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Hockey Again
T o n ig h . .h e  O k a n a g a n -M a in lie e  H o c k e y  L e a g u e  o p e s  ..a
new  season in K elow na and there is every .nd.cat.on  that, tnso- 
far as this city is  concerned a . least, another suew satu l season  
is  in store. L ast year it w as rightly sa.d that K elow na w as 
sligh tly  "hockey mad"; there is no reason to  assum e that that
“ ■ t ; : e C n i t T . h e  season w ould seem  to be an appropri­
ate tim e to express the hope that '.ave aU
possible ami probable contentious points settled  now, before 
the league is underway. Last year on several occasions points 
at dispute arose and caused som e friction
their fans and. inevitably, the cities concerned. W hen a dispute 
at it^ height even the m ost unbiased of com m ents is open 
to misinterpretation and argum ents settled m such an atm os­
phere can never be satisfactory. a i r„
^ H ockey has assum ed a major position m the sports life of
the Valley. Indeed, it is in the position to for better
or for worse the feeling betw een the cities of the V alley  thern- 
sclves. For th is reason the hockey clubs and the league offi­
cials have a responsibility beyond that they ow e to  hockey. H oc­
key is a good sport blit if it runs in such a manner that it en­
g en d ersI ll-fee lin g  betw een the cities of the league, well, w e  
can get a long very w ell w ithout it. K een com petition is one  
th ing; constant bickering and continual charges of favoritism  
and failure to  keep undertakings is another.
W ith  com petent refereeing, an ironclad schedule and an 
unbiased league executive hockey should enjoy a very success­
ful season. T he paying public is more
pens on the ice than in the com m ittee room. Given good hockey,^ 
the fans w ill g iv e  their support.
Teachers* Convention
On Friday and Saturday of this w eek  the Okanagan V alley  
T eachers’ A ssociation  w ill hold its  annual convention in K elow ­
na. T he organization represents 600 teachers in charge of some 
15 000 pupils from R evelstoke to  O soyoos and Princeton.
' A  convention such as this should not be ligh tly  brushed 
aside as "just another convention.” I t is far from that. In the  
schem e o f  th ings today the school teacher plays a very impor-
tant role and to  no inconsiderable degree the future of the
world depends upon the im pressions and 
instilled in our children’s 
day.
 ^ V. s
I
i ■'V
E n g i n e e r  A r r i v e  H e r e  t o  S n r v e y  S i t e  
F o r  G o v e r n m e n t  B n i l d i n g  o n  L a k e s h o r e
Fire H azards
F orty  per cent of p rivate residences in th e  city  w ere ftmnd 
to have defective w iring, fau lty  stove pipes o r some other haz­
ardous defect likely  to  cause a fire.
T his w as discovered by m em bers of Kelow na s V olunteer F ire  
B rigade last Tuesday n ight w hen  firemen m ade nn inspection of 
hom es in nn elTort to  stress F ire  P revention W eek which is cu r­
ren tly  being observed across th e  Dominion.
F ire  Chief F red  Gore stated  a sim ilar inspection will be car­
ried  ou t F riday  n igh t and several m ore du ring  the n ex t 12
” *°”Tlfc inspection revealed m any homes had  defective stove 
pipes, over-fused electrical circuits, too m any outlets on e lec tri­
cal plugs, o r fau lty  w iring w hich is prohibited under the e lec tri­
cal code. In  addition, some houses had a considerable am ount of 
rubbish  and trash  stored in spare rooms or basements, likely to  
cause a spontaneous combustion.
Mr. Gore said th e  firemen found the public very  co-operative, 
and few objected to  their homes being Inspected. Total of 22 fire­
m en m ade the inspection Tuesday night.
Building Would H ou^  
A ll Gov't Offices
CO N ST R U C T IO N  of a governm ent hnilding in K elowna to acconinuHlate the various governm ent offices scattered
throughout the city, came a step  clo.scr to realization
1 ij f'niriiirer III the architectural
In
1, R. Simpson, structural engineer in the 
branch of the ILC. department of public works, arrived here 
this m orning to survey the proposed site, and conlerretl at some 
length with Mayor W . II. H ughes-G am es and City I'.ngmeer
George Mcckling. . i
W liilc non-committal concerning his visit, Mr. bimpson au- 
mitted he will be taking photographs of the proposed site, lo­
cated on the w est side of W ater Street betw een Mill and 
D oyle A venues. H e had received instructions from 
C Carson, m inister of public works, to make a sprvey of w e  
property, and a full report w ill be given the governm ent min­
ister when he returns to V ictoria.
For more than a year. City Council and K elowna Board oI 
Trade have been urging the governm ent to construct a build­
ing in K elowna. Earlier in the year, the trade board drafted a 
com prehensive brief, pointing out the necessity of a budding, 
and since then a considerable amount of correspoiidcncc lias 
transpired between council and the department of public works.
It has been pointed out that both Penticton and Vernon, 
as w ell as many sm aller tow ns in the province, have govern­
ment buildings, and the efficiency of governm ent departments 
in Kelowna haa been impaired through lack of a central buihl-
___ __________ ________  .  ,  , i n g .  I t  i s  e s t i m a t e d  t h e r e  a r e  a b o u t  18 governm ent offices scat-
men and civic officials celebrated the 40th anniversary o f the throughout the city. , „
formation o f the organization. r- i K elow na’s police station has been termed a disgrace by
A t a dinner held in the R oyal A nne H otel, Fire Chief Fred council and on several occasions governm ent officials and the
G o r e  a n d  h i s  efficient fire fighters received congratulations from j^ga^s of the B;C. provincial police have been taken througli
members o f the C ity Council and representatives of local or- building to acquaint them  first-hand with conditions. If a 
ganizations. A lthough the brigade w as actually formed m Sep- governm ent building is here, nrovision w ill be
Firemen Take Time O u t  
To Celebrate Birthday 
O f  Local Fire Brigade
Ha n d  brigade days of K elow na’s V olunteer Fire D epartm ent | w ere recalled m om entarily last n ight when local fire- .
tember, 1909, it w as decided to  hold the celebration during Fire  
Prevention W eek  w hich is now  being observed across Canada.
A lthough th e  ran k s of Kelow na’s  alterations should be  m ade to  th e  
pioneer fire fighters a re  gradually  in terio r of th e  b if il^ n g  so th a t  ef- 
dwindllng, several old-tim e m em - flciency of th e  brigade could be 
bers of th e  brigade, who joined m aintained. •
shortly  a f te r  th e  tu rn  of th e  cen- “Since th e  form ation of th e  b ri- 
tu ry , w ere  in  attendance. O ldest gade, abou t . one m illion dollars 
m em ber and  th e  first fire chief, w orth of p roperty  has been des- 
M ax Jenk ins, w as am ong the  hon- troyed,” M r. C3ore declared, add- 
ored guests. ing  th a t th is  w as no t considered
Jim  P ettig rew , fo rm er m ayor and  high over th e  period  of years, 
fire w as unable to  b e  p resen t B u t the  v e teran  firem an stressed
th e  necessity o f th e  c ity  purchas
constructed , p i i  
made for police accom m odation
due to  illness. . — .  ^  _
rr.AC!rmrc •DmT'T'TV cn o T V  Tohn F isher noted CBC com- F ire  C hief F red  Gore, in  tracm g hig additional eqiupm ent to  m am - 
n i  u  UUC y - . - t ,  Hm m m  . . . h e^ am p led  some of the  w ine m ade -the h isto ry  of th e  b r ig a d e ,^ re c c e d  tain  th e  departm ent’s  e f f le ie n ^
m in d s  b y  th e  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  o f to -  ?»jntetor, c<m^^ city. Mr. Fisher, th a t  a  to ta l o f 217 people h ad  ^ e n  an d  indicated  a  request woifid be
Puck Teams 
^ e n .  Stem 
Waming
The proposed build ing site! Is one 
of the best In th e  eitjr. Overlooking 
L ake Okanagan, v ig o r s  who cjroah 
the  lake on the ferry , w ill have a 
bird 's-eye view of th e  structure. 
W hile no estim ate of cost will b e  
mrlde u n til bu ild ing  plans h a l^  
■ ............  " ” * ■ ID-
% ^ d T t e d  one o fT is “te o a d c a s ts '“Jph^^  ^ Reports’’ to  the  Oka- m em bers a t  one tim e o r  an -A er.
Scl'^ol teachers, probably more than parents them selves. S S “a“ S S :
s h a p e l i S ^ l S S S f ' H r i ^ . ^ ^ h ; ^ ; ; -  » « r o l  of them
throughout th e receptive period, the form ative years, and w hat date he plans to devote another broadcast.to the city of k  lo _  -------------- -- xnent.could do with a new type of
they teach th e  youngsters today w ill be reflected in the beliefs
been drafted, 'th e  figure w ill prol 
ably exceed $250,000. T he ' PentictOT 
governm ent building, com plet®  
' early  this year, cost a  qu arte r o l a 
million dollars.
Mr. Simpson arrived in  Kelowna 
early  this morning, and  conferrett 
a t some length w ith  M ayor Hughed-
o m a o  _ riraft Games and  Mr. .M eckling. befoae
m ade n ex t y ea r fo r th e  city  to  buy League W ill Step in  ana a view ing the  site. ' 
another fire. e n ^ e .  This piece of Schedule if Clubs C a n t G et p o in tin g  out he is n o t in  a p o si­
tion to  give any inform ation re ­
garding the  propoped building, Mr. 
Simpson, however, to ld  the Cour­
ie r  th a t he w ill be tak ing  photo-li«E E T  F R ID A Y
First 1949 Shipinent O f  B.C,and actions o f  the adults o f ten and tw enty  years hence.For th is reason a high calibre in the teaching personnel of 
our schools is  essential. I t is a profession w ith  a heavy respon­
sib ility and th e manner in w hich that responsibility is carried
o h t  w il l  d e p e n d  in  n o sm all degree upon the, fitn ess of the indi- _________ —----------
vidual teacher for h is position . T h e  first sh ip  to ca rry  B.C. apples sales in  the M ontreal m arke t p r to -
, T h u s  hll m easures w hich w ill im prove " S w  dump duty I, une-hal# oeut
of the te a c h in g  profession m ust be w elcom ed. T h e agenda o f October 22nd. She per pound^on the import value of
l  o k a lg a n ^ 'a n e y  Teachers- A ssoeiariou during the
“fog” nozzle w hich h as r e c ^ t l y  , . ____ tt« c.k1o *,v CTWhs~'ba'ck to  Victoria, and. would
been developed. The n o ^ e ,  costu^  F iv e  H o c k e y  ^ e a m s  U n ^ l e  5® |is o  be testing the soil. If the sRe
BOPE-PRINCETON
about $2,700, releases "fog w ater”, 
and is considered ideal fo r fighting 
all types o f fires.
Wh-. G ore also re ferred  to  the  
need  of a  tw o-w ay rad io  system, 
w hich is now  being used in  m m y  
cities in  C anada and  th e  U nited  
Stdtss
In  conclusion, th e  fire chief urg-
A gree on Proposed  
H ockey Schedule
1949-50
ed th e  installa tion  of a  fire a larm  rr,';-'.::'** 'thpiris opposed to  w ill step  m  and enforce one of tn e ir
tw o days w ou ld  indicate that the members of the association  
are fully aw are o f their responsibility and have prepared a 
heavy and diversified program. T he "teachers’ convention” is  
work, not a play, convention. K elow na is; p leased to  w elcom e
th ree  vessels to  carry  300.000 box- C anadian  product a 
es of apples. The shipm ents wiU r o ^ h l y  one cent per 
c L s i t  principaUy 6f Jonathans, -V^hile apple sales m  th e  w est are  
r n v  O iS iee  M cIntosh and  som e up  com pared to  a  com parable date ja te  th is  afternoon.
...........................................................................................................................  “ S f p S t S h u .  riuw. lu  v u r. ' ? =  I h J T
.h e  O k a n a g a n  .e a c h e r s  a n d  h o p e s  t h a t  t h e i r  d e H b e ra .io n s  S S  -dWr one
p ro v e  f r u i t f u l .  sudden li* ______ rmf* iniiL. iiiziix - .w ay la s t week.
OPEN NOVEMBER 2 uput a r n i ^ ^
- ------- w ires should  go im deijground to  T he Kelow na den tist w as com-
. . . . .  o n en in e  of th e  H ope-Princeton the fire departm ent. M r. G ore poin- m enting  on series of ^ l ^ a t e s
protection of ® . _x.fl_san„ taV p/n lace fed  o’^ f efficient a la rm  sys- th a t  have cropped up  each tim e a
pound. h ighw ay w ill o f f ic i^ y  t a k e , p lace jg installed, fire insurance p re- proposed schedule w as d raw n  u p
is approved, test; holes would b e  • 
dug to determine what jfoqtlnap 
w ould be neefesary^ He esttmaus*.
Dr. Mel Butler, president of the that a building, simUar. ta  f*>e , 
n e w ly -en la rg ed  Okanagan-Mainline in Penticton, woulA tak-^  about. - 
senior hockey circuit, has warned one year ty  coMtrurt. 
that unless agreement can he rea- Mayor K**Shes-€temes\, 
ched among the five teams on a out the nece^ity^of 
^ a y i i ^  is(*»^dule, league officials on the part of t te  government
Community Campaigns
T his is th e  tim e of year when m ost of the larger communi­
ties in both Canada and the U nited  States conduct their com ­
m unity chest cam paigns. T he red feather insignia has become 
sym bolic o f these drives throughout the continent and even  
national periodicals em phasize to  their readers that these drives 
are w orthy o f support.
There is no such drive in K elow na. A ctually , it would seem
that a straight "com m unity chest” organization is  riot quite
F u n era l service fo r D arla  Jean  
Spangler, seven-m onth-old daugh­
te r  of M r. and Mrs. Jesse Spangler,
------  _ „  . R utland, who died W ednesday m or-
feasible here, but there w ould seem  to  be no good  reason w hy jrfng a fte r an attack of pneum onia,
. j  X X 1 .,1 v.rtnftit-xxmeni'Q erkiild n o t  b e  will ije conducted F rid ay  a t 2 p.m.a campaign tailored to  m eet local requirem ents could not oe
conducted at th is tim e in co-operation w ith  the red feather cam­
paigns across the country.
There is  a crying demand for som e central collection fund
here T he m atter has been discussed back and forth for t h e _____
past couple o f  years and the executive of the K elow na Board o f iister. 
Trade w as charged to  bring a full report on th e subject to  a 
general m eeting  of the members, but that is  as far as it  got.
T o  our know ledge no report has been made. M erchants and 
private citizens express them selves as m ore than anxious to  
elim inate the repeated and unchallenged calls for donations, 
but leadership in organization appears to  be lacking. Given a 
live sparkplug, the organization could be built up quickly.
In K elow na there is an excellent precedent upon which to  
build. That .is the K elow na and D istrict W ar Charities Commit­
tee organized in 1939 to  control the canvassing in th is area for 
w ar charities. A  general cam paign for funds w as coriducted 
and placed in the hands o f a com m ittee o f  ten or a -dozen. A ll
iipnx i-ears w e ie  xxuxi, uj and  high quality  crop „  _
sudden lifting  of th e  im port ban  joyed  by  a ll eastern  grow ing ar- h is  deputies inspected th e  high 
ten  days ago. However, since th a t eas th is  year. A s one fru it,
S e  t L  dump duties have been  expressed it: “The ea riem  crop is 
aDioiied and  i t  is now  expected so good m  a l l  p reas th ey  m ust be  
t f f B C . ? e a r s  w ill again be  able celebrating  th e ir 21st anniversary.” 
to m ake an en try  into the  eastern  M dkitosh a re  selhng abou t '15
m arkets. U.S. im ports .affected B.C. cen ts p e r box less than  m arxeu.. y------ --------- --------  Som e Delicious have, been  shipped
to  th e  U.S. w here th e  p rice is 
roughl> $1.00 less th an  i t  was a 
y ea r ago. The U S . m arke t has been 
seriously depressed b y  v ery  large 
crops in  all areas, b u t th ere  is now 
som e indication of th e  m arke t 
steadying som ew hat as th e  early  
fa ll varie ties begin  to  disappear.
I t  is anticipated  th a t w ith in  the  
n e x t few; w eeks the  U S . m arket 
w ill m ake a  com eback insofar as 
good varieties . and  good sizes a re  
concerned. , .
T h e  apple harvest is rapidly  
n ea rin g  com pletion insofar as the
on Noveiprier 2, i t  w as announced m ium s-w duld be reduced  consider- by  th e  schedule com m ittee arid p re -
ably. sented to' the  team s fo r approval.
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games, in  The la test proposed schedule, sub- 
congratulaling th e  fire departm ent n u tted  early  th is w ek, was approv- 
on its 40th anniversary , declared  b y  all of th e  tearns except K e- 
Kelow na is fo rtunate  in  having  Mr. joWna.
announcement 
E. C. Carson,
Gore as its  fire chief. H e also re- 
T u m  to  P age  12, S tory  2
A  spokesm an fo r the  local club 
said th e  proposed schedule provid-
explained th a t local taxpayers wiH
probably  vote on th ree  by-law s th e  
ea rly  p a r t of November. One o l  
th e  by-law s corirem s th e  transfer­
rin g  of th e  civic cen tre  propefty  
(w here th e  h u il'’’n g  wbrild!,he conr 
structed) arid --is  mwfi* be  approv­
ed  b y  ra tep p '" '’*‘5 before construc­
tio n  got xmd r  ay. — ^
In  order " ’-e by-law  coifid
b e ' p resen ted  oeXt m o n ^
council m ust r.'i-:-; firi^t th ree  read ” 
ings to  th e  b i'l ” x t  Monday.
, Mr. Siropison •• 'll return to V i^  
toria this aftern^-on, arid it, is hOliea
RUTLAND CHILD 
PASSK AWAY
Major General D.C. Spry, Boy Scout 
Address Valley Meeting
commissioner. Scout lead ers and
ed fo r  Kelowna P ackers p lay ing  council w ill w ord by M o n ^ y  
five gam es in 's ix  nights. T he sam e afte rnoon  that ‘he governm ent ha? 
spokesm an claim ed th is  is the firs t approved the  biiildifig site.
tim e Kelowna disagreed. — --------—----- ------
W hat m ay he th e  m eeting to  end  
all m eetings o v er th e  con trover­
sial schedule w ill h e  he ld  a t  V er­
non 'tom orrow  night. D r. B u tle r-ad ­
vised th e  C ourier a t  noon today.
All clubs w ill be represen ted  ex­
cept K errisdale M onarchs. _
“I f  th e  team s can’t  a ^ c e  th en  
th e  league ■will do som ething ab o u t
LIBERALS WILL
• m TX7*11 COi iilSbiUIltil* .Oi'GlAv
L o c a l  S c o u t  O ff ic ia ls  W iu  " ' "  group com m ittee chairm en w il l 'a t ­
t e n d  M e e tin f f  i n  V e m o n  -on  so accom pany th e  delegation.
(Jeneral S p ry  •will speak on h is
b a t u r a a y  . tr ip  to  th e  W orld R over m eet held  :: ,t 5 r."B u tle r asserted.
. _ 1 ....x Ttnil "travel th is y ea r in  Norway. A s .a m em ber -riip la tes t nronosed schedule had  „
lA ca l P t o  m eet of th e  in terna tional bureau , h e  w ill K elow na home *games as follows: election, the Yale Federal LibCTO?
to  V em on n ex t S a to d a y  w  ^  six  years on th e  w orld  gov- S a tu r- Association is holding its anrhial.
W ith th e ir sights se t on  w inning  
the  Y ale seat in th e  n ex t fed ftra f
ill b  t  i  t   . 
from  th e  chapel of Day’s Fvmeral 
Service. Rev. G. A. Streifling, Se­
venth  D ay A dventist Chufeh, R ut-
th e  chief executive commissioner 
fo r B oy Scouts, M ajor G eneral D,
C S o ry  CBE, DSO, of O ttawa, w ho ement, 
in  th4  V ernon Scout H e .
H all a t  8 o’clock. , , ..
H eading th e  local d®J®Sahon wiU 
h e  N igel Pooley, p residen t o f te e
i to io r  Gteneral D. erning body of the  Boy Scout m ov-
■ ------  Tcho ement.
Scout He •will b e  accom panied b y  K  D.
10 on ’Thursdays, fom- on S a tu r­
days, one on W ednesday and  tw o 
on Mondays.
surv ived  by  one b ro th er and one T urn  to  P ag e  12, S tory  3
JVo Tomato Shortage
RepoTtBT Fiiids CcLiiTiiiig Houses H ove 
Inoeitious Mochines To Handle Fruit
_ __ _^_ _ .a 1-._. 1^i«A
war charities seeking financial assistance in this area during th e  ^yjnter. 
ensuing year approached th is com m ittee and received what the Ontario tomato 
com m ittee thought w as its  ju st share of the fund available.
Thi.s organization functioned w ell and there is no real 
reason w hy a similar organization could not be set up to m eet 
the requirem ents o f all the peacetim e calls for assistance. T he  
organization could quicklj* become an outstanding success pro­
vided m erchants and individuals took a firm stand and refused  
to make any donations to  organizations w hich w ere reluctant 
to “take tiieir chance” w ith  the com m ittee. A  flexible schem e  
such as th is, backed by the com m unity, could quickly elim ­
inate the ever-grow ing stream  of appeals. I t  could be done and 
it could w ork effectively if the necessary l^ d ersh ip  were forth­
coming.
general staff of th e  C anadian 
m y and  term inated  a colorful m ili­
ta ry  ca ree r th a t  s ta rted  in  1932 in  
th e  reserve arm y and  ended  w ith  
him  holding th e  d istinctive posi­
tion of being  th e  youngest m ajor-
T. r-T»™nurFT*r TTie last of th e  tom atoes w ere also governed by  t i ie r j^ u te e m e n te  g en e ra l in  th e  B ritish  CtommoA-
B y JOAN GRIMMETT nrocessed early  th is  week, of th e  m arket, n a tu ra l ly  and  also
Processing arid carining of tom a- p.. . scalded in  great depends on w ha tever th e  grow er | j ^  w orked  his w ay  u p  th e
toes h as ju st about finished fo r th e  “  boiline w a te r to  enable th e  h as  p lan ted  th a t year. Scouting ladder, hav ing  s ta rted  as
season, and while 1949 w p  h an d lers  to  peel them  m ore-easily. O ne local packing house m ana- a Wolf C ub in  th e  2 n d - C ^ g a ry
about one-th ird  low er th an  1 ^  _  ^ e  really  berries as «er s ta ted  th a t m ark e t req u u « - P ack  in  1923, th en  a  Scout in  th e
and  considerably less th an  m  scattered  through- m ents seem  to  ru n  in  a  tw o-year 2nd C algary  T roop in  1925 w h ^
T his fac t pu ts  them  cycle. F o r example, if  dem and »s he a tta in ed  second class ra n k  be- 
in  th e  fru it  category.) high fo r  beans one year, th ^ c a n - .  T u rn  to  Page 12, S to ry  4
T he peeled  tom atoes a re  th en  buys up  th e  grow ers s t o ^
in  cans w hich m en. pass qj beans an d  processes them . T he 
thi-oueh a  capping m achine. T he canned product is sold ''on the  m ar- 
th e  east w ill teke  care of any  g g ^ jg ^ g j^  a re  loaded on a  ca rrie r ^ e t th a t  y ea r a t  a  certain  p n ee  
shortage, accordm g to locm c a ^  nlaced in  a  huge autom atic p e rh ap s  th e  public d o esn t th ink  
nery  officials. Processm g cooker As th e  cans have to  he  ^he' p rice  is  righ t, so the  dem and
is now  in  fuU swing, and  w hen th is  gggig<j'immediately, th ey  a re  taken  beans sUps. T he n ex t year c ^  
deal is  completed, i t  wiU w rite  30 + of th e  cooker, and  th e  laden discourage farm ers from
to canning operations in  th e  O ka- ^ ^ g j . g  g re w heeled to  a  deep p lan ting  any  m ore beans, no m o r e _______
^ n k e n  vat filled with; cold water, a re  placed on th e  m ark e t th a t year, las t F rid ay  m orning w hen m e  m er-
Baker, of Vancouver, p ro v in c i^  _  , j j g  
president, an d  ir. W. S. Parsorw. of MEETING
Victoria, provincial com m issioner ,  -nnhiic re -
of th e  Boy Scouts Association. , S tu a rt R ich ^d so n . pub lic
G eneral S pry  becam e chief ex - chief spe-
eicutive com m issioner of th e  C an- m e e tin ^ o f
adian G eneral Council of th e  Boy. S
Scouts Association on S eptem ber 5, th e  K e l o ^ B o a r ^
1946, upon  th e  re tirem en t of D r. A nne H otel to
John  A- Stiles, O.B.EL In  o rd e r to  n igh t a t  6.15 p.m. ___ _
do so h e  resigned  as vice ch ief o f ~
ssociation is holding 
m eeting  on nex t Wfedriesd:of» “  
Penticton. . -
Delegates t o . the m eeting w ill b o  
nam ed by the Kelow na and D istrict 
L iberal Association a t ,a speflral'' 
m eeting called for M onday n ip r i  
a t 8 o’clock a t  the K elow na B oard  
of T rade room?.
Speeding in  the  city  cost A. J. 
Sperling $10 and costs in city po ­
lice court Octobei 11.
6 0 0
Here For
year, a oi &j, uum ^ +h«>ir seeds 
1947, housewives w ill find no m o rt-  ^
age of tom atoes on grocery  shelves ,Jr.;x ,
j grow ers enjoyed . ^
a bum per crop, and  supphes from MERCURY FALLS 
TO 24 ABOVE
nagan Valley. .
Touring a local canning p lan t for 
the first tim e, th is  rep o rte r w as 
am azed a t the  ingenious m achines 
and m ethods by w hich fru it  and 
vegetables a re  canned. A fa r  cry  
from  th e  careful m ethods used by  
house'wives doing th e ir  hom e-can­
n ing  these canneries process p ro ­
ducts w ith  a  speed an d  precision 
th a t a re  amazing.
Various Stages
Dodging through various m ach­
ines and  paddling through w ater, 
w e saw  the  various steps in  pro-
A  new  low  tem p era tu re  fo r  th e  t-oU dav  o n  F r id a y  
149 fa ll season w as recorded  ea rly  th e  parley
T hursday  n igh t when
Te a c h e r s  from all parts o f the Okanagan V alley  are coi>-: ver^inff on K elow na today for the a n n u ^ tw o -d a y  conven­
tion which opens here on Friday. T otal of 600 are expected.^ ^ 
Prom inent speakers from the department of education and  
the British Columbia T eachers’ Federation w ill address t l^  
convention. For 15,000 children attending schools from R evel' 
stoke to the international border, it w ill mean an extra day s
194 opens on 'r y  Jones, director o f technical ed- 
J  M. -ucation; Harold Johns, director of
’ '  - - “ A.Dr.T h e re  th ey  rem ain  un til th e  cans <fhis" seems to m ake th e  public cury  dipped  to  24 ®^f®- o r ^ r t o r i a ^  Col- counw^^^^^  ^ and guidance and  
a re  sufficiently cold. w an t beans again so th e  w ^ l e  cir- j ^ n g  m orning  was ju s t a  little  p ^ b U c T e c tin g  in Pollock, d irector o f visual c d u c ^
In  ano ther p a r t of th e  plant, a ^le s ta rts  once m ore, - ^ i s  of b e ^ r  w ith  a  m m im um  of aud ito rium  tion. Mr. Johns is also director of
m achine w as sw iftly  pushing con- course doesn’t  hold fo r fru it. Show ery wea«^®r S ^ a ^ ’X M ck  ^>hilo sophy  and  th e  th e  teachers’ sum m er school o f ed-
cen tra ted  tom ato pulp  in to  large r^ncal canners process w hatever th e  holiday w e e k e n d  rtnnA Life” is th e  topic of h is ad- ucation held in  Victoria.
^  to  b e  sbld to  m an u fa c tu re r  j g ^ i ^ b i  sufficient Quantities n y  p lans fo r  ^ outings. C l ^ r  ^  is th e  topic o i n changes in  th e  science c o u t^
tom ato sauces and  o th er such th e ir  while. These a re  . in  t h e ; offing now  and  m ore __ e r  th e  ; w ill he outlined by  H. H. G ran t-of
products
U IT T D 'I*  D A V  f i l l  T M agistrate G. A  M cKay.MUal r A I OlLLi sen ten ce  wa:? suspended fo r R ol- w e p w  m e w e ^ ta b le s  ticket Local canners Pr®"
A tran sien t sk ipping  au t of hte ^  ^ ^ S !^ a te^ n S T O cn t"o f^ $ 2 ™  tim e th ey  a re  b rough t to  cess ^  T h e  cans ru n  on cor
Uw ^ ^ t u r f W  b y  S tip e n d iS y  balance owing o f $17. and shipped to  m a rk e t
t  t  j g ^ d y c e d  in  i i t titi   l   ti . l  “
“  ^ h  e  d r ^
^ _______w hich can m ake i n c i t e  apples, p e a r ,  tomatoes, m ay  b e  e i p e ^
th is  otherw ise w aste products. peaches, apricots. raspberries, ""  ' '  "
Tw o-Y ear fJyci® b e a n s , crabapples, p runes and  cher-
Tomatoes. however, a re  no t to e  rics. , .r-h i.,.
p r in c ip a l  product of local canneries S o r ti i^  Tables
because of th e  hifibly c o ^ i^ tm v e  present poazs a re  the  produce
" * — -les bu ty .
_________  conveyor belts
T u rn  to  Page 2, Story* 1m ak e B w®rtb th e ir  while. T his is
G ecize  Falconer, p rincipal o f  th e  'w ill be outlined by  - H. H. G ra n ^
------------- f o ?  t o f  O V . T ^  w u r  h i  m S ' J ^ e y w ^ t o  Vtotoria®^^^
inches fo r th e  P®®* tb e  burincss m eetings.
T-r» r <u»<»tional conferences covering th e  ‘Tffomc and Fam ily L iv ii^ , wniito 
^  ^  S ^ S ^ i h ^ S ^ r e ^ c I t i o T w i l l  be w ill be  totroduced in to  toe schools
^  ft«i a k S T ^  0 ? * w S y  evening, toe teachers
i  S  A^oiig the speakers from the de- are bolding a b a ^ e t  and dance
45 Tr. partment ol education will be Har- to r  viaitors and friends.
M a a to u m s , i S S S ™ " a n d  preC; Vernon  B i^ .  School, an d  re tir in g  ham , V ancouver







l*A (iE  T W O THIS KM-OWMA COURIER
mrKJEAt; m  m m m  ira tM  
"Sclctice A t Y aur Service," p ro ­
duced f®r tfic B urcou of felto** w m  
one of tire CMva,4imn fUi»* selected 
try lire Film  C om m ittee of llie Or«t 
U nited Nations Scim U fic C onfer­
ence cn  the Conservation and Ut- 
iliiuitirm of IU«»urec« for showing
at X^k« Sw xem . It was also o*MS of 
Ukmms c»M(«cn to ropresenl Canada 
a t  tlr® I ^ r b u r g h  D ram a Festival 
tills sum m er.
Rudolph Valentino received more 
fan  mail th an  any o ther movie sta r 
before o r since his lime.
Proceeds From Entertainment Help 
Complete Ok. Centre Community Hall
LETHR TO THE 
EDITOR




Speed up  the cffldency of your ofilce v/lth this sm art, new 
m olstcncr. 8IIU at tbe cM prtce!
☆
Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
IM ionc 1202 1447 E llis St
‘YO U  SA W  IT  IN  T H E  C O U R IE R '
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F
K E L O W N A
P r o p e r t y  O w n e r s
S A V E  T E N  P E R  C E N T
P e n a lty
P A Y IN G  Y O U R  C IT Y  T A X E S
O n or B efore
W E D N E SD A Y , O C T O B E R  i r
P L E A S E  P R E S E N T  T A X  N O T IC E  
W H E N  P A Y IN G  T A X E S
T hose property  owners who have made prepay­
m ent of taxes are specially requested to see th a t 
they have paid their taxes in full as the above 
m entioned penalty will be added to  any am ount 
unpaid.
20-2c
OKANAGAN CENTRE ™ The 
"Furnace F un  Test." put on last 
T hursday night a t th e  Com m unity 
H all by Uic Hall Association, p ro ­
vided a diversifled type of en tcr- 
tab u n en t as depleted in the  title.
Objective of the  evening's p ro­
gram  was to  ra ise  suffleient money 
to furnish the  improvcrncnla to  the 
hall which w ere s tarted  last spring. 
Total of $215 w as raised and w ill 
go a long w ay tow ard  purchasing 
a heating  unit and build ing p roper 
re s t room s
M aster of cerem onies w as A. T. 
Kobayashi. ably assisted by B crn ie 
B aker and m em bers of th e  ha ll 
executive who w ere In charge of 
various am usem ent stands.
M esdames W entw orth and Von 
Aiikercn. also on th e  executive, 
convened the  refreshm ent booth, 
doing a roaring business all even­
ing.
E. C. Nuyens was a  most success­
ful auctioneer a t  th e  pic booth.
T he "fashion show” k ep t the 
crow d in gales of laugh ter fo r Of- 
tecn  m inutes w ith ICobaynshl a t  
th e  mike, im personating M adame 
Rccam icr, th e  com m entator, m od­
els being Messrs. C randlcm iro, H nr- 
rop. S later, Van Ackcren, Moto- 
wylo and Johnny Fewell.
A nother in teresting  feature was 
a musical quiz w ith  B crnie B aker 
a t the  piano and  team s from  Oya- 
ma, O kanagan C entre  and Winfield. 
The trophy  was captured by  the 
Oyam a team  headed by Mrs. G. 
McClure.
T he P ioneer M eat M arket dona­
ted  a ham  fo r a guessing contest 
which was won by H. Kobavashi. A 
largo cake donated by  M cGavins 
was won by  Nola Crandlem ire.
The splendid door prizes, a to r- 
chiere lamp, sandw ich toaster and 
colTce m aker w ere aw arded res­
pectively to M rs. "Billy” Cook. 
Mrs. A. Vccchio rmd Charlie H ar- 
rop.
T he whole com m unity Is indeb­
ted  to  th e  R utland  High School, 
Band u nder th e  leadership of Mr. 
B ianco w hich furn ished  m usical 
num bers a t , various tim es th rough­
out th e  evening.
Organized only a  year ago the 
youngsters from  th e  districts of Oy­
am a, O kanagan C entre, R utland and 
Winfield, gave a rem arkab le p e r­
form ance and  th e ir .le a d e r  Is to  h e
h eartily  congratulated.
' * * *
Mr. and M rs. F. P a rk e r  w ere  ho­
lidaying las t w eek in  Spokane.,
DUCK HUNTERS 
URGED TO TURN 
IN BIRD BANDS
H unters a re  again requested to 
re tu rn  duck ban«ls to  tlio U.S. F ish 
and W ildlife Service, Washington, 
D.C.
D uring th e  past sum m er the B. 
C. Gam e D epartm ent banded 2,400 
ducks in the  C aribou and  southern 
districts of th e  Province. Previous­
ly  in  1048. tw elve hundred  duck­
lings w ere banded. Tlio returns 
this y ea r a rc  therefo re  expected 
to bo g rea ter th an  over. This is 
particu larly  so since banding ope­
rations w ere carried  on by U.S. and 
C anadian au thorities in Alaska and 
the fo r nortli during  th e  past sum ­
mer, .
As th e  northern  birds fly south 
on m igration some w ill pass 
through B.C. and be taken  by local 
sportsm en. A lready the returns 
from th e  1948 bandings have thrown 
some in teresting  ligh t on the ml- 
igration of B.C. raised ducks,,w here 
they a re  killed  and  by whom. A l­
though the m ajority  i^tay within 
the Pacific flyway a  few  ducks ban ­
ded in  B.C. have been killed a long 
way from  th e ir birthplace. Such is 
the case of a young R edhead band­
ed A ugust 7, 1948, on Wcslwlck 
Lake no t fa r from  the  tow n of W il­
liams Lake, B.C. This young b ird  
flew nil the w ay to F o rt Worth, 
Texas, and was killed by a hunter 
there.
T hen  there  Is the record  of a B. 
C. ra ised  canvasback killed  in San 
Diego County, California. The o u t­
standing record, however, from the 
1948 banding is a b luebill o r scaup 
banded A ugust 7, 1948, near W il­
liams L ake and  w hich was taken 
th ree  m onths la te r n ea r Chihua- 
hau, Mexico.
This inform ation is essential to 
the  p ro p e r m anagem ent of b u r w a­
terfow l resources. Anyone is vitally 
in terested  in  w hich B. C.-raised 
ducks a re  k illed  and da te  they are  
killed. Duck hun ters m ay contri­
bu te  to  the  fu tu re  of th e ir  sport 
by  re tu rn in g  bands to  th e  address' 
listed  on th e  band. T he Fish and  
W ildfire Service in  Washington, D. 
C., is th e  continental clearing house 
for all band re tu rns.
OnJECTB TO BROADCAST
2405 Pendozi St., 
Kelowna. B.C.
Editor, Kelow na Courier;
M ay I  express my views for the 
•disappointm ent of m any "shut Ins”, 
including myself, who w ere dcprl- 
vedi o f tlie church broadcast on 
Sunday m orning for the baseball 
gome.
W e all deplore the state of the 
w orld, b u t as long as p leasure ru l­
es an d  th e  Sabbath  taken  as it is 
—God sh u t out and forgotten—how 
can  ona expect otherw ise. L e t Sun­
d ay  broadcasts be in. keeping w ith 
.God's Day, end  do aw ay w ith  tho 
rubbish  th a t comes over.
DOROTIfY CHAMBERLAIN.
M ore A bout
REPORTER
FINDS
A T hanksgiv ing  service w ill be 
held  a t  S t . ' P au l’s U nited  C hurch 
Sim day, O ctober 10, a t  2.30 p.m. 
.Rev. S. Cryfe’dale w ill conduct th e  
service.
O tJIE T  W E D D IN G  
T A K E S  P L A C E  
A T  E N D E R B Y
C reating w ide in te rest in  yalliey 
circles was th e  q u ie t w edding sol­
em nized in  E nderby  on T b u r s d ^  
evening of las t wefekj w hen E iy .
M cKenzie u n ited  in  m arriage M a-
•* 1 '■_________  -- ----
bel Florence, second daughter of 
C. W. Johnson, of Enderby, and  
Thom as George Trim ble, also of 
Enderby.
Sole a ttendan t of last week's 
bride was h e r sister, KCrs. A n ^ e  
Clinton, as m atron-of-honbr, w hile 
A lbert Johnson, of Armstrong, b ro ­
th e r of th e  bride, supported th e  
-groom in  th e  ro le  of b est man.
Among the  guests attending w ere 
Mr. an d  M rs. A rv id  Johnson ,of 
A rm strong, re la tives of th e  bnde, 
and M r. and  Mrs. George Trimble, 
of Enderby, groom’s parents.
From  Pago 1, Column 5 
from  tho box ca r to the sorting 
tab ic  w here tho already prepared 
fru it  Is placed into the cans. M ean­
w hile tw o wom en are placing tho 
pears into ingenious machines 
w hich  cu t off the  ends, halve, then 
q u a r te r  the fru it, pare it and final­
ly  place tho prepared  product onto 
a  largo sorting bolt. Tho fru it is 
th en  placed in the  cans which are 
ru n  through another m achine fill­
ing  each can in  tu rn  w ith syrup.
T he belt on which the cans a re  
m oving then  trips fcach container 
so th a t the  overflow of syrup will 
fa ll back Into tho vat and not be 
wasted. Tho filled cans arc then 
capped and placed in  autom atic 
cookers. From  the cooker they 
trav e l by  m achine to a  cooler and 
th en  they  are  loaded on carriers to 
be  taken  to  ano th er shed w here 
they  are labelled and Idadcd op 
tra in s  to  be taken  to m arket.
S torage Shed
Leaving the  processing p lan t we 
w en t to  th e  storage shed w here 
th e  fresh  fru it is placed to ripen. 
If  the  fru it is too green and  the 
m anagem ent w ants to h u rry  up rip ­
ening action, then  the fru it is plac­
ed in a separate dark  room heated 
by a wood stove. Care has to be 
tak en  th a t the  fru it doesn’t ripen 
too quickly, especially over the 
w eek-end  w hen the p lan t is closed 
d ow n .,
A djoining th is storage shed is an ­
o th er s tru c tu re  w hich houses the  
stock  room s filled w ith  thousands 
of dollars w orth  of labels. Each 
com pany to  w hich the  canner sells 
his p roduct has a  different label. 
A m achine operated  by  four people 
w as  busily  slapping labels , on tins. 
E ach tiu  has a  serial num ber so 
th a t  th e  contents w ill no t be mis­
ta k en -an d  th e  w rong labels placed 
on th e  tins.
W hen th e  labelled  cans are taken 
off th is contraption they  are  placed 
in  cardboard  cartons w hich are 
th en  p iled  in  g reat stacks ready 
fo r shipping to  m arket.
8000 y early  grow th of population 
is overcrow ding M alta.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 13. IM©
-..I. '.irirTir.,. . . ■.  Tr-TTirT'.-i"L-Tmrrmrn - ,i ...uriii _
C m i A t l D A i y r  A P H E T ID C I in  addition to G reat Britain, tr«f- The magneUc l^l® h w  moved 200 
i M J U i l i / t v U n i  U l U / C d K d  fit moves on the  left side of the miles n o rth  the  last IS» years.
road in Sweden. Ireland and India. Henry V III had  six wives. ^
M ajor J . J . Fltzgibbon. Q.C. "B"
Squadron
I  JUST ARRIVED!
I.,ast o rder No. 57. g
TThls order No. 58. 11 Oct. 1949. ^  n f  l A l x l i r i o u S1. D aU es-O rd crly  Sgt. for w eek Q B l g g C S t  b C lC C lIO n  Ol X-,UXUriUUS
ending 22 October 1949. Sgt. Carew , | |  W  n  "B *8 M M j *B
^  N ext for du ty: Sgt. McKenzie. |  1 * 3  i n U F O l  I  I  A W O lC !
®l F a i ^ e j ^ ‘'B '' Squadm ^^^ V u i l l f f C U  E  V  W  C llJ I
.p a rad e  at the K elow na A rm ouries ^
nt 1020 hrs. 19 O ctober 1949 A CJrir#* B e f o r e  t h e  W a r !3. T raining—As p e r syllabus. f? OHICC D C IO rC  iH C v v t t i  l
4. D ress—B attle dross and ank- M 
-lets and  web belts w ill be w orn by  p  
nil ranks. O veralls on Issue to  all 
w ill bo brought to  all parades. „
5. lUflc on Bond — Recreational ^
Shooting — All m em bers of th e  j |
Squadron holding rlflco on bond o r __ ______
Packing Notes, shall re tu rn  sam e A 
to tho Squadron Q. M. Stores by 
1930 hrs. the 10th October, 1940.
J. J .  Fitzgibbon. M ajor „  . ,.->a
O. C. "B" Squodron. ^  ’’h.
Notice — 003 BCD Cadets "B ” ^  .
Squadron. ^
Parodo -1900 hrs. 21st October, »
1049, Kelowna Arm ouries. C adet C 
recru itin g  w ill tak e  place every  K
F riday  night from  1900 hrs. to  2000 q  ^  R eplenish your own supply now.
.. .o. n in „  A...,. @ O Choose these Caldwell beauties 08 welcom e C lirlstm as gills.
w n i^h o ltf a gen- ^  •  Rem em ber, tho "CALDWELL” label Is your cue for quallly— y
cm /m eetin g * a t \ h c  Arm ouries 1000 % you r assurance of fine quality at a  m oileratc price. |
1 ‘*‘5 ^  These deep, absorbent Caldwell tow els a rc  the  easy answer
1949. All M em bers of th e  Squadron ^  your g ilt problem . Beautifully boxed and tied  w ith  gleaming 
who arc  •'^tcrcsted in p a r tic ip a te ^  ^  ribbon, thoy’re  a delightful "gift fo r the hom e”—something
th is  to  ?lt?Jfd I  'o r  t t c  whole fumlly. Chooso now while our sclocllon 1» ot Ih.
“ ? ™ B " y ™ m ” o m "w m icn  In |  T hese Caldwell Towels Boast Exclusive New
syllables and issued tw o years ago «  Style F eatu res—
to Eskimos of th e  Eastern Arctic, Newest trend  in  decorating is toward bright, vivid color nc-
has m ade a h it  w ith  Eskimo rca- g  cents. And Caldw ell designers follow th rough w ith  towels in 
der.s. Officials of tho N orthw est q  exciting shades. Red Feather, Paddy Green, Watermelon,
T errito ries A dm inistration report H ch artreu se . Cornflower and Senfoam Blue, Im agine the lift these 
th a t th e  book, containing hea lth  K gjjy. towels w ill give your bathroom! O ther sets come in soft, 
instruction and usefu l hin ts on ov- «  m elting pastel tones. See them  all nt R annard’s tomorrowl 
eryday  living in  th e  north, has pro- ”
ved of great value to  the Eskimo y S T R IP E D  T O W E L — 22 by 42 niclies. Two face 
fam ilies for w hich it  was w ritten. ^  cloths Set ' 1-95
W .C T P T T K l  I  H E A V IE R  Q U A L IT Y  T O W E L  ■— In pastel
P shades. 22 by 42 inches. Two face cloths. Set 2.25
A _ N ew  C oncentrated  |  u g ^ T H R O O M  B E A U T Y ” g ift  se t— Bath tow- 
P rescription  F  u guest towel, two face cloths. S e t  ............  5.95
f q S n V m f s k C T n S ^ ^ ^  D E L U X E  B A T H R O O M  S E T  —  E x tra  large,
heavy towel in embossed design. Guest towel
concentrated prescrip tion  has been w ^-^yo face c l o t l lS .  Set ....................... ....................................  0.25
found to  give im m ediate relief. I t  «I f a c e  c l o t h s , each ....................... 20# and 25#
I B A T H  T O W E L S , each .................... 1.09 to  2.25
less and colorless liQUid and con- m . ^ c y  t_ ^c.j. i o c
tains no oil o r grease—clothing or ^  G U E S T  TOW ^ELS, each .................... 75^ tO  1.25
linens cannot be stained or m ark- B
ed. A pplication is simple. Affected ^  wmsms. m na cna n n n  m
p arts  a re  first w ashed w ith  a  pime ra W i
soap and  w arm  w ater, the  prescrip- ^  8 8 1  h I&D H I l.Id  K f f i  rai h I v  I
tion Exoff C oncentrated is th en  &
■patted on w ith  a  sm all swab of H 
cotton. A pply n ig h t and  morning. ^
You can get th is  prescription a t a  
all druggists, sim ply ask for about ®
3-ozs. of Exoff C oncentrated. A nd Sg Y our Friendly Clothing Store
if your skin is tender, cracks, o r p  t»i ca-j
gets dry, you should  also obtain  »  441 Bernard A ve. rh o n e  54/
U n i t e d ^
PURITYi
S to r e s P rices E ffective  O ctober 13th to  20th
A 4.
CBiTRAL STORE
, ' ’ ''..(fL ilL Morrison)
T705 B id iler Phone 380
COOPER’S
G R O C E R Y  .
19S3 Pendozi Phone 388
CROSSROADS
S U i P P L Y
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-L
I
G R O C E T E R IA
RUTLAND Phone 440-L
FOLK'S
g e n e r a l  s t o r e
PEACHLAND, B.C.
GLUIMORE
s t o r e
Phone S87-Y





DOG FOOD Dr. Ballard's 16 oz. can ....
Wax Paper 100 ft. roll, H andiw rap
GORDON’S MEAT
m a r k e t  l t d .
425 Bernard Phones 178. 179
MANN’S
W O O D L A W N
G R O C E R Y
Phone 10902891 Richter
MAXWELL’S




1302 SI. Paul Phones 75, 1020
SOUTH KELOWNA
m e r c h a n t s  _
2900 Pendozi Phono 551tLl
WALDRON'S
g r o c e r y
















K E l O G i N
R A D IO  A N D  ELEC TR IC
★  ★  ★  ★
for ’50
can
U n i t e d PURITY S1 0  r  e  s
Y O U n  G U I D E  T O  S AF E B U Y I N G
s e e  T H E  A L L  N E W  S E N S A T IO N A L
P H IL C O
R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H
L U X U R IO U S  N E W  P H IL C O  C O M B IN A T IO N
®  F u lly  A utom atic  
®  F or  A L L  R ecords
A ll 3 Speeds
U n p ara lld ed  T o n a l 
Q u ^ ity
®  Short and L ong W ave
®  B eautifu l Crotch M ahoga­
n y  Cabinet
This is the Radio-Phonograph they 're  all rav in g  about. Philco leads w ith the m ost revolution-
ery change o f  t h e  c e n t u r y !  D R O P  IN  A N D  S E E  T H E M  —  h e a r  T H EM !
N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y  A T
K E L O G A N R A D IO  A N D  ELEC TR IC LTD.
1632 Pendozi S treet Phone 36 ' v
n
i
TH im SD A Y . <XrrOBEE 13. ItHS
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
p a g e  t h r e e
SEWER PIPE
Order from our m ost 
com plete stock.
D o  business w ith  K elow ­
na’s oldest established  
firm.
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Since 1892
B uilders’ Supplies —  Coal
Phone 66 1335 W ater Street
L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
»' P H O N E  298
■4r T o or Frorn any point in W estern  Canada and U .S .A . 
^  Furniture V ans E S P E C IA L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  for 
long distance and local m oving.
^  Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experi­
enced help.
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
. Motor Ifanlare Contractoro. W jwe^iwcm cn a n ^ l s l r i
Contracts taken for motor banlaffe of ^  descriptlona.
305 Law rence A venue Kelowna, B.C.
W h a t  a b o u t  W i n t e r  D r i v i n g  
w i t h  t h e  H I L L M A N  ?
Mt
■I Ut« OB • t u r n  50 mU«» ouuida Toronto,” wrli*» U x . 
tkoduldsc^  "»nd It 1* «$*entUI for mo »o Iuto eomplftwjr 
fclbtblk y«tr.‘roond trtiuporwiloo to tnd from the city. * 
tb« tfinio my HiUmnn almM mry «Uy Uii winte t^no man t 
i^.« n dngte engtgtmentfHnlf-n-milo of rutted country Jene
(wUeb drift* M the ellghtm whlrp of wind) eeperutes my term
from the oorutt gmtelled roud. Yet ito grund eur took eve^ - 
ihing In lie itrlde—enow, mud ^  freeriog ruin! Thunk* to lw 
grc*t-bc*rted engine end txm-law grar, my HillmM c*m  ^
m« In perfect ufety end comfort ow drift* end ruu ihet worfd 
be * cballeoKe to eny cer. For many retaons, but e*peci*lly for 
to d S s t a  dejSritiUty-rm gUd I bought a HlUmanr 
Tbonsandt—yes, tboutandr—of motorieu in Cinede end the 
UAA. ere enjoying the comfort, economy end world-femou* 
driring ouelitie* of the HlUtneo. For their convenience, a 
penii^i network of dealer* provide* part* end eerrice from 
coast to coast in both countries. Arrange now for a Hillmao 
dcmotmrstioo tide»yoo’U be gbd yoo did!
BJwood Ho'cikrtdgOa 
w t ii ^ n tu m  C B C  m r iu t, wioa Ittttr prtltixf ti* 
H U tm oo  b  CM* moMj 
T c tc tc c i  fr o m  b e p p f  
H U b m em eu m tn .
Get YOU* MONEYS WORTH GET A
HILLMAN MINX
flATUBIS 18 ADVANCED REFIMIMINTS 
FOUND OH MO OTHER BRITISH CAR IN ITS PRICE RANGE 
S001ES MOTORS UMlTEDt 170 Boy Sfr#e», Torotdo . . .  Moolreol Abpoit. Oorvol 
500.10 Roger* Bldg., Gronvin* Sf., Vooeouvar
'>ittS AND itRVICl fROM COAST 10 COAST IN CANADA AND IHI U S A
D E A L E R :
K E L O W N A , B.C.
D istributor: M cD erm ott’s  (V an cou ver) L td .
Pheasant Tasging Compulsory When 
Season Opens in Valley Saturday
PACKERS WIN AS 
HOCKEY PREVIEW 
NETS KART $500
Open season on pheasants be­
gins a t  noon Saturday, bu t hun ters 
w ill rcciulrc m ore than  a shotgun, 
shells and  the  old faithful b ird  
dog before going out for tha t s p e c ­
ia l Sunday d inner plate.
N im rods will have to carry  _____
pheasant togs fo r tlie first time.
Tagging of pheasants, a control Coach Stew art N ot Im pressed  
m easure sought for W ith  Exhibition Show ing
m i d ^ f a w  rcc"‘n tl? '‘"b y “thc B. C. A gainst Vernon - Kamloops 
Game D epartm ent. Team
Bag lim it for the season is 10. --------
dally  two. Season opens October Hockey preview  night last T hur- 
15 (Saturday) and  closes November g^ay was a victory for the Kclow- 
13. F o r the  first th ree days hunting ^a P ackers and brought In about 
is allow ed only between 12 noon the Kelowna Athletic
and 3.30 p m .; for the rem ainder R ound Table.
of the  season from  8 a.m. to 3..)0 tu rned  out to
p in . , M em orial A rena for the  first look-
Any quan tity  of P, sec a t  the potential strength  for
m ay be purchased „oods 1949-50 version of the  Oknnag-
game departm ent a t ^ an-M alnllne hockey loop. Managc-
stores o r “" y ^ h f « cente p layers of th ree  team s
CCS are  issued. A °  j co-operated In the exhibition fix-
each is charged to  cover cost I KART.
** j  W hen K illed Coach K cn S tew art, directingTagged W hen K illed th e  first tim e
F o r th e  past several seasons, gjneo he took over the m nsterm in- 
sportsm en of the  In terio r zone nnve g g ^  jjjg char-
pressed fo r some „ ges score a 6-2 v ictory over tho
th e  seasonal bag limit. A t the  an- com bined Vernon-Kamloops team.
vS te“ » T h e  losers shew ed surprising
las t -^P/*i ^P pontrol move streng th  and  w ell-kn it organization 
* ^ * e  B C .% is h  and Game C oun- In sp ite of being  coachless and ne- 
cil In suwTort of the  provintc-w lde ^ r  having  played together before 
recom m endation, took the  m atte r T hey  took advantage of Packers 
S  w ith  th e  gam e departm ent. I t  lapses m  th e  first period  to  open 
^  found  th a t by>-a slight a lte r- th e  scoring and  hold a  2-1 lead 
a ^ n  in  th e  Game Act pheasant going into th e  second, 
tags could be attached to' and  V ernon’s ‘'Johnny-on-the-spot” 
th ro u g h  p a r t  of th e  wing. ' Loudon tallieri both  goals for tho
A nyone found in  possession of visitors, 
un tagged pheasan^ts w ill be liab le  W ill M ake Changes
«  ^elm wna^'^wM ned. P ackers s tarted  ro lling  in  the
5 ’ n h P ^ a n t m ust be tag- sandw ich session, beating  clever
E arl B etker. Kamloops goaler. four
th e  fleshv DMt tim es. T he K elow naites counted should b e  placed m ^the fleshy p art
complete, th e  scoring.
S tandouts for K elow na w ere 
young Roy Hammond, who caught 
the  eye of Canucks’ ow ner Coley 
H all during, V ancouver’s recen t fa ll 
tra in in g  here,* veteran  B ud Gour- 
lie an d  defencem en K en  Reeves 
and  H ow ard Am undrud. Amund- 
ru d  perfo rm ed  w ith  M elville Mil-
of th e  w ing and  sealed.
COMMPICIAL LOOP 
HAS EIGHT TEAMS; 
SET TO GO NOV. 6
T entative opening date of w h a t Ijpnaires, W estern Cana 
m ay b e  a  14-game schedule fo r aU diate  fln^ ists , las t year, 
eigh t team s in  th e  Com inercial C arry ing  th e  b ru n t fo r  the  losers 
Hockey League is Simday, Novem - w ere  Loudon. S tan Mills, w ith  Ver- 
]jer 6. “ Pii jup io rs las t y ea r and  prolific
Should th e  loop get off by  N ov- dacrosse goal-getter, and  Cliff M ills 
em ber 6, i t  is hoped  to  ru n  th rough  and B etker, both , of Kamloops, 
to  F eb ru a ry  20, inclusive, b u t w ith - D espite th e  wini S tew art was not 
ou t gam es on C hristm as or N ew  jjjjpj.gggmj n ig h t’s w ork.
Y ear’s Day. , , „ He said  th e re  w ould be  some chan-
A  league m eeting last week conflr- ggg line-up. fo r Saturday’s
m ed th a t  fou r hours -have been  se t opening league game a t Kamloops, 
aside fo r  th e  Sunday play.. A ctual cu tting  down fro m  the score
gam e comes off in  th e  m orning a n a  hopefuls w ill no t come about un- 
th ree  in  th e  afternoon—aU of a- everyone has had  a  good chance 
bo u t an  hour’s  duration. ' in  league p lay  to  show his stuff.
Ice tim e still goes a t $15 an  hour - k e Lq WNA  — Laface; O’Reilly, 
and  p layers wlU be C orrigan: Gourlie, Camponi, Guay,
cordingly. League officials hope ^j^gj.jjates — Reeves, A m undrud, 
.practices can b ^ ^ a a g e d  Hammond. Hoskins, Dobnie, M irtle,
th ree  Sundays (October 16>. 23 ma o ’Shaughnessy, Knippleberg.
30) im m ediately preceding th e  ten - ^L L -ST A R S — B etker; McDou- 
ta tiv e  jum ping  off pom t. gall Johnston; London, S. Mills,
C lub 13 Q uits rH auck. A lternates — C. Mills, Ur-
■ N ew com ers to  th e  m ercantile set- ,'saki, Lovett, Smith, Elliott; K ery- 
up  th is  y e a r  a re  Simpson’s M ill and  juke.
F irem en. W estbank is taking over F ir s t  P e rio d  — 1, A ll-Stars, Lou- 
tb e  slot vacated by  Club 13. O ther ^ o n  (Hauck, S. Mills) 1:20; 2, _Ke- 
five team s ^ e :  McGavin’s . B akery, jow na, Hamiriond (AmuiK^ud) 5:10: 
B lack Bom bers, Rowing Club, R u t- 3. A ll-S tars, Loudon (Johnston) 8: 
lan d  an d  Stam peders. . 1 1 .  P en a lty  — Johnston.
Rules provide each team  be lim i- . Second Peiridd —  4- Kelowna, 
ted  to  fifteen m en and  no additions H am m ond (Hoskins) 2:14; 5, Ke- 
.allow ed a fte r Jan u a ry  8. A nyone : ^n ip p ieb erg  (O’Shaughnes-
play ing  o r tu rn in g  out w ith  any gy) 3:52; 6, Kelowna, Gourlie (Ha- 
brganized team  (outside th e  m er- g;25; 7, Kelowna, Hoskins
cantUe fold) is ineligible to  play. (Hammond) 11:58. Penalties---Guay, 
Collections w ill be taken a t  S iu i ' Hoskins (5-min., h igh sticking).
I day games to  help  offset expenses. T h ird  P eriod  —  3, .Kelowna,
. 'O rgan ized  by  the  provincial G ourlie (Camponi) 11:47. Penalties 
creation "iepartm ent here, the_ w  —S m ith  (2), Johnston, Guay, Hos-
LAFACE, BETKER 
STEAL SHOW IN 
HOCKEY OPENER
(Special to Tl»e Kelowna C ourier)
KAMLOOPS — If the  O kanagan- 
M ainline Senior A Hockey League 
opener here  S aturday nlj?ht Is ajiy 
criterion, hockey fans in Kamloops. 
Vernon, Kelowna, N anaim o and 
Vancouver a»e in fo r a bang-up 
year of first class cn te r ta lm rcn t 
and thrills.
W ith goalkeepers Earl BctKcr 
of Kamloops Elks and A1 Laface 
of K elow na Packers soaring to 
st'ociom liert) Saturday, tho  two 
evenly-m atched squads fought 
60 m inutes of regu lar tim e and an 
ex tra  10-mlnuto session bu t had to  
settle for a 1-all draw .
H undreds of fans tu rn ing  out to  
th e  new M em orial A rena hero w ere 
disappointed if they cam e to  see a 
high-scoring affair. W hile both sex­
tets need to im prove in finish 
around tho nets, tho padded custo­
dians righ t then  and th ere  showed 
th ey  wore up  to scratch fo r peak 
form.
Two m en who w ere around in 
the  wars last year w hen th e  lea­
gue operated  In th e  in term ediate  
class accounted fo r th e  tallies.
Cliff Mills, the  league’s scoring 
race w inner tw o . years In a row, 
staked  his claim  for th e  1949-50 
title  by beating  Laface In tho  first 
period w hen Packers had  th e ir 
backs to tho w all fighting off a 
penalty.
Tall, blond Jim  Hanson, conver­
ted  to  a defencem an last year, b u t 
m aking his first league appearance 
■this year as a rig h t w inget, got 
.the equalizer In th e  second,
A  Itoirrtd, rugged  'thirdl a n d , a  
fast-clipping overtim e period  jh ad  
th e  netm inders k icking p u t every­
thing, ho lding the  decision., as to  
th e  b e tte r team  ovei: fo r an o th er 
game.
Referees E. W itt, of Kelow na, and 
P . Janicki, o f Vernon, handed  out 
10 m inor penalties du rin g  thb  fix­
tu re , six  of them  to  K elow na.
Kamloops — B etker, Ursaki, I r ­
vine, Thomson, H yreiuk , Mills, Lo­
vett, Swaine, Johnson, McDougall, 
M cIntyre, Ludgate. K irk , T erry ,
Kelow na — Laface, K uly, Ree­
ves, A m undrud, Corrigan, Cam po­
ni, Gourlie, Hammond, K nipple­
berg, M irtle, O’Reilly, Dobnie, Hos­
kins, Guay, Hanson. -
F irs t period  — 1, Kamloops. Mills 
13.27. P enalties — Irvine, Hanson, 
Lovett, A m undrud.
Second period  — 21, Kelow na, 
Hanson, 17.21. P en a ltie s—  O’Reilly, 
Guay.
T hird  period  — Scoring; none. 
Penalties —  Mills, Guay. _
O vertim e period—Scoring: none 
Penalties — Terry, Hanson. .
cu it has J im  Panton, recreational McDougall.
d irector, as chairm an, and Aiigie 
Ciancone, P ro-R ec instructor, as 
m anager.
appear good. Last n igh t’s tu rnou t 
included  some new com ers _ who pla-fnana  , » i l   u exj, uu
Playoffs w ill h e  the  same as last , calibre circuits a t the
y°ar. F irs t m eets th ird  and second . .
hcoks up  w ith  fou rth  ^in sudden u p 't o  noon yesterday, there still
death semi-finals w ith  the  w ^ e r s  w ord  here  on w hether
going on  in to  a  best of th ree  final, pj-inceton w ould rem ain  in  the lea- 
M cGavin’s w on th e  league b au - gug m arin e  a seven-team  circuit, 
b le  la s t year w ith  th e  odd w in  ov- ’ — -
e r  S tam peders in  th e  final.
HOLD 
FIRST WORKOUT
F irs t practice fo r the K elow na 
B ears in  the  In te rio r Senior B cage 
loop w as held  a t the  Scout H all 
last n ig h t  .
P rospects of an im proved squad
O ther team s are: Kelowna, K am ­
loops, Vernon, Sum m erland (first 
tim e in ), Penticton and Oliver^___ _
S W E E T
C A P O R A L
CIGARETTES
'i';
K elow na, B.C.
O ctober 11, 1949.




When such satisfaction is obtained from a product as I received from' 
B O N D E X  Waterproof Cement Paint, then it merits a word of thanks.
This paint did a wonderful job on our stucco. I understand that it is 
equally as good on rough concrete, concrete block and stone. It certainly is 
—as stated in your Courier advertisements—the most economical paint of 
its kind on the market.
And the colors! They’re Hmeproof, alkali proof, sun-fast and non-fading. 
In powder form, Bondex is convenient and easy to mix.
I am happy to recommend it to others.
F (A Satisfied Customer.)
Kelowna Bui
Tw o Phones 16 anii 757
Supply Ltd.
1054 Ellis St.
• -T i % a v T
!i
D e p e n d  o n  C h e v r o n  S u p r e m e  G a s o l i n e  
t o  m e e t  a l l  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  m o d e m  
a u t o m o b i l e  e n g i n e s .  I t s  h i g h  a n t i - k n o c k  
q u a l i t i e s  s d v e  y o u  s m o o t h ,  s i l e n t  p o w e r .
T r y  a  t a n k f u l .  . Y o u ’l l  a g r e e  . . .  i t ’ s  . . .
l U N S U R P A S S E D '
Special i r  i r  ' k  - k
a
HEAT YOUR HOME
^  C O L E M A N
' r h i s  s m a r t ly  d e s ig n e d  h e a te r  is  e s p e c ia l ly  s u i te d  to  sm a ll 
Iio m es , o ffic es , b a r b e r  s h o p s , s to r e s ,  g a r a g e s .  P ro v id e s  s t e a ­
d y , e v e n  h e a t  to  e v e ry  c o r n e r  o f  a  h a r d  to  h e a t  h o m e .
•  Radiates and Circulates Heat. o  Heats floors evenly.
•  Automatic controls available •  Low Flame Foci Saves fuel
at nominal cost. costs,
o  Beautiful Duroplastlo flnlsh. ® Automatic draft control.
A L L  T H IS  FO R  O N L Y  A .9 5
TERM S A V A IL A B LE
Comfort
''M ake those slum ber hours, restful and 
undisturbed.
NO. 1 RESTMORE MATTRESS
Spring-filled  to  take th e  fR /i O . R O
shape of your body. O N L Y  ......
E X T R A  S P E C IA L
MATTRESS BUY
Sani-fiiled, covered  in 'durable, lo n g  w earing
H E R E ’S  A  R E A L  B U Y
Gonvertible Davenport
Covered in attractive, long w earing taspestry. Smart 
lounge by day, luxurious double bed by ,$89-50
night; ONLY-
4-Pc. B ed ro o m  S u ite
B ed, Chiffonier^ Stool, V an ity
The fem ous “ Lucknow Blue W aterline in toasted w alnut. 
Here is a decidely different design. H eavy brass hardware, 
low, gracious vanity w ith  slender design, heavy plate g lass  
mirror.
Priced at .............. .....................................................................—....... ..........
C O A L ^ A N D  W O O D
Hange
Full w hite enamel, high shelf, w arm ing  
closet, equi^ w ith  waterfront.
TUMBLERS—In attractive jl
floral pattern, each ................... 1 0 c
E N G L IS H  C U P S and SA U C E R S—
In a lovely assortm ent of floral, ' 
designs, each ......... ............... .........
M E D A L T A  STONE;
CRO CK S— 5 gallon ...........
V A C U U M
B O T T L E S  ............ - ...... .......
LA C O  E L E C T R IC  L IG H T  ;BULBS—
25, 40 and 60 w atts, 15 c
g a l v a n i z e d  C L O T H E S L I N  E
’W IR E — 50 ft, lengths, 4 4 ®
S P R IN G  C L O T H E S  P IN S — 3 dozen per
pkg- ■ 2 Q c
at, per pkg. .................-.........
NEW  SH IP M E N T  O F  C .C .M . 
R E G U L A R  A N D  F IG U R E  
S K A T E S
Complete line—full range of sizes, ‘
Secure you r’s now while the selection is complete.
BENNETT’S
S T O R E S  (K E L O W N A ) L T D .
C O N V E N IE N T  B U D G E T  T E R M S
HARDWARE -  FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES
Phone 1 265-269'Bernard Ave. 100% Valley Owned
lEIIIWiiMMMnillWiBlIBIIIIM
V
MP A G E  F O U R
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
THim SDAY. OCTOBER 13, IW®
Board of Trade Booklet 
Now  Available_to Public
T, ; P  K e lo w n a  H o a rd  of T r a d e  l io o k le t, w r i t te n  a iu l p u b lis h e d  l»y Tilt* K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r ,  is n b w  a v a ila b le  fo r  d i s t r ib u t io n ,  a n d  m a y  l»c o lita iiie il  a t  v a r io u s  b u s in e s s  h o u s e s  in  th e  c ity .
'I ’h c  fm o k le t h a s  b e e n  te rm e d  o n e  o f tl ic  f in e s t jH ib lic ity  jo u i -  
iiak , o f  a n y  C a n a d ia n  c i ty ,  a n d  c iv ic  o ff ic ia ls  a n d  o th e r s  w h o  
h a v e  h a d  a  p re v ie w  o f llie  p u b l ic a t io n ,  p re d ic t  it w ill b e  a b e s t
s e l le r ."  . . .  • . i
P r ic e  h a s  b e e n  k e p t  a t  a  m in im u m  so  th a t  b o th  to u r i s t s  a n d
re s id e n ts  w ill b c j i b l e  to  s e n d  c o p ie s  to  f r ie n d s  a n d  b u s in e s s  ac -
ip ia in ta iic c .s  a r o u n d  th e  w o r ld .
'I 'l ie y  m a y  b e  o b ta in e d  fro m  lo ca l n e w s  s ta m ls ,  c a te s ,  d ru f '
s to re s ,  h o te ls  a n d  T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r .
Ttu- booklet is readily rccogniz- Z T Z  7  r^u.%r
c«l by the words “Kelowna'’ cm- tlic Kelowna 5^  HUiror
bla/oned in red acros.s the cover ‘ho^dircction of R chard  Hilk 
wlilch shows a panoram ic view  of T he crisp v itality  of the noitl 
die city, lake and surroundinB ar- w ill blend w ith the languid w arm th
of color from  the south to create 
D uring recent weeks, the Board a b rillian t di.splay tliroughout the 
of T rade office has been lite ra lly  evening’s entertainm ent. Dutchm en 
u<,sHi<ed w ith people who desired in th e ir trad itional wooden clogs 
m imerous copies However, the will join w ith  the gypsy vividness 
hookict tins Just been released for of the colorful B avarians Swede 
<tcneral distribution and they  arc  and Italians will brb'B 
available in any quantity . butions, end ng w ith a novel en try
fn .ese booster booklets w ould by the U nited S tates of America, 
rrmkc ideal Christm as gifts, and  another m elting pot of m any na^ 
provide a hapov medium for local Hons. N orth “n^ south, cast and 
rcsident.s to tell their friends and west w ill all add th e ir this
rHntive.s about tlic O rchard C ity. b rillian t celebration commemora 
The booklet stre.sses the sincer- ting the fourth b irthday  of the Un 
ity of its factual and stralgh t-for- ited Natic.n.s. 
w ord report, and its 00 pago.s arc 
devoted to telling the reader “How 
We Live." “How We P lay,” and 
"How Wc Work."
Added to this a rc  over 75 beau ­
tiful p ictures that support the con­
viction tha t Kelowna is “first by 
Clioico" in the Okanagan Valley.
Tlint this booklet w ill do untold 
good is unquestioned. Each copy
th a t  Roes fo r th  is_ a  i t h e 'W i d ^ y 'M o n d a y ' -  a f t e r  tw o
b a s sa d p r  fo r  th e  city^ IW  o f to u c h  a n d  go w ith  a n  18-
o pen  in - 'i ta t io n  to  w o u ia -o e  lo .u - , 4r r ..it
dents. ‘ But C hariie H orner finally won
others t o . t h e  duel to  land the  finest catch in
their home. I t  IS indeed safe to ^  recent weeks. H orner hooked the 
lh.nl anyone f  th is off W estbank w ith a sm all
S  o V 'a T o ^ W  P l» e  a  (our-pound lest leader,








Several sm aller catches have been 
rqported as fishing in O kanagan 
and o ther lakes in  the  area con­
tinues good.
GOOD RECORD
Since W orld W ar II  m ore than  
30,000,000 persons w ishing to  en ter 
C anada have been exam ined, by 
the  staff of the Im m igration B ranch
O ver 150 representatives from  of the  D epartm ent of Mines a n d . 
sixteen nations are rehearsing rou- Resources. This to ta l includes tou- 
tines to be entered in the spectacu- rists. Canadians re tu rn in g  to this 
!ar United Nations parade to  be country  a fte r vary ing  periods of 
bold in the M emorial A rena F rid ay  residence abroad, and prospective 
evening, October 21, a t 8 o’clock. im m igrants. T hroughout th is  tim e 
Authentic national c o s t u m e s ,  only 15 com plaints of inefficiency, 
worn by the  various represen ta- discourtesy, or o ther shortcom ings 
lives, will highlight the colorful on the  p a r t  of the  staff have been 
ceremony, which is sponsored by registered.
Adults May Join Handicraft Club 
And Instruct Peachland Children
• PHACHLAND — Possibility  of 
adults joining the Peachland H an­
dicraft Club, was discussed here 
. la.st week, when a public m eeting 
called to  consider ih e  pros-’ was
pects of the organization carrying
4 ^ / 'I
GOOD! GOOD! ^
Kollogg’* naw, quick way lo make ^
B R A N  M U F F I N S  ■  
W I T H  R A I S I N S
No creaming, no egg-beating--just one 
oaay stirring! Make some to-day!
1 cup Kellogg’s 
All-Bran
^  cup milk
: teaspoon salt







[ cup sifted 
flour
2$  ^teaspoons
baking powder cup raisina
1. Combine All-Bran and milk 
mixing bowl.
2. Sift together flour, b ak i^
and salt into same mixmg bom. Add 
sugar or golden syrup, egg, shorten­
ing, andT raisins. Stir only until 
combined.
8. POl greased muffin pans f i
Bake in pro-heated moderately hot 
oven (400“F,) about 25 nunatos.




for diats of in- 
sumclent bulk 
— a bowlful 
toclayl Mm
on fo r another year - _
J . M ohler re ferred  to the  activ i­
ties of th e  handicraft club, and K. 
Domi displayed several designs 
and pam phlets to show w hat type 
of w ork  could be done. '
’^ e n  i t  was suggested th a t the 
qrganization should  b e  a  hand i­
craft club fo r young people and  a 
hobby club fo r adults, w ith; the  
la tte r  helping to  in struc t the  youn­
ger children, a  considerable am ount 
of discussion took place, and  i t  was 
decided to  give fu r th e r consider­
ation to  th e  suggestion.
/ J . M ohler, K. DomI, C .Woitte, A. 
■Khalembach and P . C. G errie  V0I7 
-unteered to  act as instructors.^ P lana 
w ere  m ade to  hold  an  organization 
m eeting tom orrow  night. Officers 
.will be elected and  suggestions 
considered fo r financing the  club 
• ■
T he first fall m eeting of St. M ar­
garet’s Anglican C hurch W. A. was 
held a t the hom e of Mrs. G. R. 
Long, 'Tuesday afternoon of Iasi 
week, and  plans m ade to  hold  th e  
annual bazaar on Friday, Novem ­
b er 18 Tea was served, by th e  hos­
tesses.
• * *
Mrs. I .^ C. G errie is’ spending a 
few  w eeks holiday in  Saskatchew ­




M o t h e r  K n o w s
oBvcrUacnwal la Ml OF
s ta r t in g  on October 17 the  C ana­
dian governm ent is offering series 
four. Canada Savings Bonds, to  the 
Canadian public. In  large industrial 
p lan ts and business firms th e re  will 
be a th ree  weeks’ intensive qam- 
oK’CTn Hnf tbe  sale o f the  series 
fou r bonds a t banks o r investm ent 
houses w ill continue throughout 
the year until th e  issue is w ith- 
d ra ’'m  by  the government.
'The new  issue has th e  identical 
term s of series tw o and  three. T he 
bonds, da^ed NoviSmbCr li 1949, 
bf*.ar 'n*ere.st a t th e  ra te  of 2 ^ %  
per annum  fo r ten  years and are  
s4 r.qi face value plus 
aeerued in terest a t any tim e a t any 
chartered  bank in  Canada.
^onHs. w h’ch a re  not tran sfe r­
able. a re  reejistered in the  purcha- 
nam e, affording protection a- 
fTaSns* tps-s or destruction.
L im it is Sl.OOO b u t each m em ber 
of a fam ily m ay purchase th e  lim it, 
ponds a re  sold only to individuals 
and  m ay not be bought b y  insur- 
ano" companies, tru s t com panies or 
estates. , _ . . .
W hile em nhasis is still orim arily  
on encouraging th e  th rift-hab its  of 
the  nation, th ere  is a  second re a ­
son fo r th is y ea r w h y  th e  bond 
’c^m na’gn m ust be  a success. T he 
e. 'e rnm ent needs th e  m oney to  
he in ■irith the* S880.000.000 refu n d ­
ing P’^ ogram th is  fa ll w hen th ree  
nrnvious issues, including the_ sec­
ond v-ar loan, w ill b e  called in.
L. F. Worslev. B.C. regional d ir­
ector, pointy out. th a t  though th e  
cost of living index is higher, th is 
is m ore th an  offset b y  payrolls, 
w hich have increase w ith in  the  
naat tw elve m onths, and  b y  low er 
iripome taxes. M ore th an  750,000 
f’anadians have been taken  off the  
-•nr-n-ne tax  lists w ith  the  low ered 
I'ste.
I.ast year B ritish  Columbians 
hoim ht nearly  $5,000,000 w orth  of 
bonds in  the  scries th ree  issue.
KELO W N A___
AVAILABLE TO YOU ON SWEET SIXTEEN’S PERSONAL
;  ' ;
f , ' „  ......
‘ ' ■' ■" -'i ■ ■
“^(1




B U D G E T  P L A N
Y o u ’ll realize how  tru e  the above statem ent is  w hen y o u  see them  
fo r  you rse lf. T h e  va lu e  is  re a lly  am azing, and  a  b u d ge t p lan  
su ited  to  y o u r pe rson a l needs m ake s them  easy  to  buy. .
Polo Cloth Coats
Y o u ’ll love  th e ir ve rsa tility ! W e a r w ith  a  fu ll belt, w ith  h a lf  
belt o r w ith o u t the  belt, ^ d  y o u  achieve three d istin c t sty le s. 
W a rm ly  in te rlined  an d  b e au tifu lly  lined w ith  satin . T he  illu stra ­
tio n s are  actu a l ph otograph s. Y o u ’ll be fo o lish  i f  you  let th is  
b a rga in  s lip  by.
*'*> I *JVv 1 ^
i" : '  jfi*’ - y .< ' '  ■
' I''
T h e  S m a r te s t
F U R  C O A T S
I t ’s  e a s y  t o  h a v e  a  b e a u t i f u l ,  w a r m  f u r  c o a t  w h e n  
y o u  u s e  t h e  S w e e t  S ix te e n  B u d g e t  P lan .*  C o m e  
i n  to d £ 0  ^ a n d  l e a m  h o w  e a s y  i t  i s  t o  b u y .
' C h o o s e  Y o u r  O w n  P l a n
1. Budget Plan
M ake y o u r  dow n
y o w ^ r S d y ®  Yo 
m ak in g  y o u r  ea sy  m o n th ly  p ay m e n ts  n e x t m o n th .
2. Lay-Away Plan
M ake a  N o m in a l D ep o stt an d  hold  y o ^  c ^ t
In o u r  B e fr lg e ra to r  S to ra g e  V a u lt u n til  y o u  a r e  
re ad y  to  tfike I t ou t.
CO N EY
* (Dyed Babbit)
$ 9 9 . 5 0
. .  u n i .  u  15^00 down. P o , 0.0B a  month <0 ,1 0  m ontu-
MUSKRAT
$ 2 2 9 .5 0
As little as 45.00 down and as little as 13.50 a  month 
* . for 15 months.
MUSKRAT BACKS
$ 2 8 9 .5 0
Ab little as 50.00 down and a« l ^ f e  as $17010 a  month
fo r 15 m onths.
B e a u tifu l R u s tlin g
T A F F E T A  D R E S S E S
H e r e  a r e  t h e  b e a u t i f u l ,  r u s t l i n g  ^ s s e s ,  
w i t h  w id e  f l a r in g  s k i r t s ,  y o u  h a v e  lo n g e d  
-  f o r .  T h e s e  a r e  r e a l l y  d r e s s - u p  d r e s s y  
d r e s s e s  a n d  w e  k n o w  y o u ’l l  a d o r e  t h e m ,  
e s p e d a l l y  w h e n  y o u  c a n  b u y  t h e m  o n  
B u d g e t  T e r m s .  ______ _
There are many more adorably designed 
dresses in our selection and all may be 







659 Columbia Street, 
New Westminster 






WITH STORES TO 
SERVE YOU AT
650 Granville St. 
61-63 W. Hastings St. 
2111 W. 41st Ave. 
1 6 1 6  Commercial Dr. 
Kingsway & Clark Dr. 
2438 E. Hastings St. 





T R Y  COTTRIEK CLASStFIED ADS
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THURSDAY. OCTOBEIl 13, W 9
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
PAG!*: F I V E
PRACTICE TIMES 
FOR PUCK LOOP
Following a rc  the practice limes 
for the city  learns in the Cornm tr-
fmnnr
__ „
YOUB icMP^ DBUOOISY 
O r w rite  N ephron Com pany 
Ciuxada,
Dept. KC. New W catm instcr, B.C
cinl Hockey League: _  , , ,
October 18 -  M c C a v l n a ^ d
Starnpedere 10«) am .; S i m o n s  
Mill and Firem en 2J50 pjim; l i n ­
ing Club and Black Bombero 3.40
^O cto b e r 23 — Firem en and Bom­
bers 10-30 am .; M cO avm s and  
Simpson’s Mill 2J30 p.im; blam p- 
eders and Rowing Club 3 .^  p.tn, 
October 30 — Rowing C lub and 
Simpson’s Mill 10.30 a.m.; Stam p- 
eders and Black Bombera 2.30 p.m.; 
F irem en and McGavin’s 3.40 p.m.
League schedule begins on S un­
day N o v em b e r 0. and  w ill b« hos- 
W te d ’in  the A rena os soon as it  Is 
draw n up. Teams m ust be  on tim e 
fQj. pr;jcticc hours and m ust leave 
the  Ice im m ediately th e ir  time is
of «P
KBOVINCB OF B l im S I I  COLUMBIA
BOARD OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
CfAce 6th Floor, Hall Building, 709 W est P en d er S treet, Vm - 
couver B.C. on Monday, October 24th, 1049, a t  10 a.m.,’ fo r the 
DUTD03C of ’receiving representation pertain ing to  the m aking 
of a m inim um  wage order to  apply throughout the  Province w it 
resDcct to taxi d rivers and dispalchcrs. , ■ , „
All nartlcs concerned arc  invited to  attend. W titten  subrnlMions 
may'^bc addressed to the Chairm an, B oard of Industrial 
P arliam ent Buildings, Victoria, B.C., fo r consideration by the
JAM ES THOMEON. Chairm an, 
V ictoria, B.C.
Septem ber 20th, 1949. _________
ON “T H E SE ” GROCERY SPECIALS 
HEINZ TOMATO CATSUP—each Every Item
BRUNSW ICK SARDINES, 3 tins this Ad.
O.K. A PPLE JUICE, 48 oz. tin 
CAMPBELL*S VEGETABLE SOUP, 2 tins 
MIXED PICKLES, Sour, 16 oz, hot., 2 for 
GRAHAM W AFERS, Honey, pkg.
T h ^ s e  3ire  w e e k -e o d  s p e c ia ls  a t ,
MORRISON BROS. GROCHlT
B e r n a r d  &  R ic h te r  —  P h o n e  3 8 9  —  W c  D e l iv e r
NOTICE TO RUTLAND HOCKEY
FANS
Provided there are sufficient Rutland Hockey Fans 
who Avould take advantage of a special bus to transport 
hockey fans to and from Rutland to the Arena for sche­
duled hockey games. I will make application to the 
Public Utilities Commission for permission to operate a 
special schedule.
For information on proposed times and rates please 
contact Bill Pavle or phone 932-X or 257.
SILVER-GREEN STAGE LIN ES
20-lc
T H E  KELOW NA and DISTRICT 
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION




Electing of Delegates to Yale Federal Liberal 
Association Meeting at Penticton, October 19th.
A n d  General Business.
Be Sure to Attend!
Following arc  the hours allotted 
for the league: (all on Sunday) 9 J0  
to  10.30 am .; 10.30 to 11.40 am .; 
2.30 to 3.30 p.m.; 3.40 to  4.40 p.m.
P a c k e r s  M a k e  H o m e  S t a n d  T o n i g h t  





Officers of the B.C. In te r io r K en­
nel Club in  Kelowna w ere  com­
m ended by the "Dogs In Canada" 
m ogarinc fo r the  ou tstanding  dog 
show held in  the Kelowna and  D is­
tr ic t M emorial A rena th is sumnmr.
Tl»e magazine, which has a cir­
culation of 15,000. handed M rs. I’ur- 
vcB Ritchie a  bouquet for h e r cf- 
ncicncy in running the show. Mrs. 
R itchie is president of the  B.C. In ­
te rio r Kennel Club.
V iking sails w ere colorful, s tr ip ­
ed  red  and white,
PiaiM) tuners’ tuning fo rks have 
to  be kep t in  tune.
I
liy AL DENEGRIE
home stand for tlic Kelowna Packers in
IT ’S HERE!
The moment youVe 







NITIAL li c he ivci r cKc m me new 
I Okanatran-Mainline senior puck loop comes off tonight at 
8 30 According to the rail birds and the fans who have follow- 
eil liockey all winter and most of the summer, too, Ken Stew­
art’s clan will have to l)c good to register a victory over last
yc.nr’s C o y  C u ,, c h |n n p i o , , s - t l . e  ^  ...- .S iito o ih ip  ,bo  K . l o w n .
h o r  th e  I s la n d e r s ,  m  th is  le a g u e  to r  th e  l i r s t  t  n ,  ^ L aw n Bowling C lub, Monday, dow-
hc th e ir  b a p t is m . M a n a g e r  B la ir  t o o k  h a s  m o s t  o f  l a s t  y e a r  s w hillis , 21-16, in  a th ril-
l i r  in le rm e d ia te  c h a m p s  a ro u n d , s t r e n g th e n e d  w ith  im p o r te d  ling final played on perfect greens. 
■ ‘ . Both m en featu red  accu ra te 'd raw
"“ ' " “ckorH already have ,l,e feel of Icapue play coorsiuB howhn» .o yua 
tliromrh 70 nigged minutes at Kamloops Saturday lor a l-au j^ obertson began to pull away and 
c .xvnff I It. io orcss time Stewart had not decided who would though W hillis staged a comebaek 
b T d on n S  slriTfor .he ho„.e debut, but ludicated it would be In 
14 of the following 17 men:
CITY SOFTBALL CHAMPS
PEN’nC T O N  — B cckw all Mot­
ors won the city softball cham pion­
ship by downing Kencos 5-1 in  the  
m en’s final.
Sweden has been n eu tra l in w ar 
Jim  Robertson won th e  singles for 150 years
___ _______  cum
OraNS OCTOBER 16
FEES




Sunday .. 12.30- 2.00 p.m. 
ami 7.00- 8.00 p.m.
Monday 8.00-10.00 p.m.
(seniors only)
Tuesday 4.00- 6.30 p.m.
MISS MARILYN McGREGOR (Silver Medalist) 
will instruct on Mondays and Tuesdays
rrom. of six .....................  25  ^ U)r Quarter Hour
S in g le  ............................ Quarter Hour
Beginners Welcome
A1 Laface, goal; defencemen Ken 
Reeves, H ow ard A m undrud, F rank  
Ktily and Jack  O’ReiUy.
Centrem en Bud Gourllc, A1 Cam- 
pone. <3ordie M lrtle and  Roy Ham­
mond; rig h t wingers, P e te  D ^ n l ,  
Jim  Hanson, B rad Gay and Glen 
O’Shaughnessy; left w ingers, Gor­
die SUndin. N orm  Knlpplcberg, F. 
Hoskins and Ray Candale.
Sundln Joins Fold
All bu t Sundin and  C andale have 
seen action to  date, e ith e r in last 
week’s exhibition game o r In m e 
loop opener a t Kamloops Saturday. 
Sundin, la s t year w ith  Kamloops 
Elks, signed up w ith  th e  Packers 
late last week.
Of th e  fo u r pivots, one w ill be  




Kamloops Beats Vernon 4-2 
After Tying Kelowna on Sa­
turday
ciuk  ^ 1 1 ? )  13:55. P e n a l t ie ^ M c -  
K ay, L ovett (2). M cIntyre, K irk.
(Mflcials—F. Jan ick l, V ernon; C. 
M. F raser, K elow na. '
proTKtiom
to catch up  to  th e  new  cham pion 
before th e  gam e ended.
Robertson w ill be aw arded  th e  
cham pionship m ug — th e  W hillis 
Cup, donated by  th e  loser him self 
—during th e  annual banquet n ex t 
month. T hree o th er cham pionship 
aw ards will bo p resen ted  a t the  
sam e tim e in th e  w ind-up  affair of 
a successful season.
C onstruction of hydro-electric 
developm ents th roughout C anada 
w ent forw ard  vigorously during  
1948 according to  the  Dominion 
W ater and P o w er B ureau. In- 
_____  stalled  capacity w as Increased by
(Special to  The Kelowna Cpurier) 440,095 h.p. The ‘
VERNON '— Raul Thompson’s crease was about 300,uuu n .p ._____
bruising  Kam loops Elks played — —
rugged, hard-qhecking hockpy to  Johnson, U rsaki. Lovett, Irvine,
mWsE
K d o ^ a  a r b i t e r  -  Eddie th e  first. 3-2 a t th e  end of th e  sand- 
QTi/1 'Rnii Vraser—have been w ich ca n to  and  notched a single 
V  A rt g S V  S l £ . p ; ,  ton  in  th e  final period  (o r  th e ir  4-2
.tssrsit^'iissri*!ssii
ine the  policy adopted m idway fans w heh  he opened th e  sconng
S e a ’ t S ” rtm itor & * ‘’yasa-'Sut to“ p T ? e r | n  
g ^ ^ r ^ ’^ r  pe^ t o fi Pia^era:
S ta rt W eeding w idening th e ir  lead- .
Upon whom  th e  axe w ill fall af- j ,a te  in  th e  firs t period the  slow 
te r tonight’s game is au y h o fy f  s ta rting  E lks began to  click w ith  
guess—even S tew art’s. B u t fall i t  »phoxnson suid Cliff M ills scor-
will, S tew art re-affirm ed th is ^ ig  successively to  give the  visit-.
week. ' 6 rs a  2-1 lead  over th e  first 20
L ast week, S tew art said every- m inutes. ■ 
one would be  iRearguard BJvalry
the ^ 0- ^  S f  t S  p e r io d -? . S
expect to blossom^^ out in and give
time for t o n i g h t s ^  S t d e c f d e d  td  spill a ll of the V er-
A t V ernon ’Tuesday? non team  in  th e  second period b u t
Clippers show a t Vernon tom or- jost some of h is enthusiasm  when 
row n igh t and at Kamloops on Sat- w as flattened by McKay, 
urday. P ackers are ten tatively  sla- p la y  w as rugged  and fa st'th ro u g h  
ted to  m ake th e ir first appearance of th e  w ay. 'The M ills to  H yr-
at Vernon on Tuesday. ciuk final goal w as th e  p re ttiest of
K inks a re  still holding up final n igh t—a n ea t passing p lay  a t
approval of a league schedule. speed, beating  B ow ler cleanly.
Three m eetings have been h a d  v i® N O N —Bowler, McKay, Ste-
during th e  past week, b u t complete Neilson, Grisedale, Loudon, S.
agreem ent on playing dates by  all p e trie , Sullivan, F uller, Ko-
flve team s w as lacking. bussen, Jakes, Betts, Davison^
KAM LOOPS — B etker,^  T e w ,
K irk , M cIntyre, Ludgate,_<l M ms,
Thomson, H yreiuk. McDougall,




, / T y T T V
Get This Powerful New
C o
O I L  H E A T E R
No work for you!—No handlliig dirty 
fuel, no flre-tending.
Clean Heat! No Dust. Dirt, Ashes, 
Washing, Toil J 2 lUnds of Heat In 
One Heater—Fladiant Heat and Cir­
culating Warm Air. Excess Chimney 
Drafts Controlled with Coleman 
Automatic Draft Meter.
Beautiful Brown Duo-Tone or Pastel 
Tan
$ 1 2 4 ,1 1 5
See Them on Display
i f c V f f ^ H A U B U T
l i v e r  o i l  Cafi<!U&^ Phone 1





Quail Season Opens Saturday 
But Grouse Hunting Near­
ing Close
Nim rods w ere  ou t in  fu ll force 
over the  w eek-end fo r duck and  
geese d inners instead of tu rkey  on 
Monday. Season opened Saturday 
and lasts u n til Decem ber 6.
Reports indicated as good a sea­
son as ever this y ea r though th e  
first day’s take was below  th a t of 
la s t year. F avorite spots fo r the  
m igratory b irds a re  a t  th e  north  
end of Glenmore.
Among those who brought down 
geese over the  w eek-end w ere Ron 
and C. Weeks, Jim  and  Jack  T read- 
gold and  D an Hill. ,
O nly tw o days m ore rem ain  for 
grouse (Willow, b lue  and F ran k ­
lin) hun ting  w hich opened Octo­
b e r t  and closes Saturday.
o f pheasants and Cali­
forn ia quail in  th is  a rea  s ta rts  on
fY Saturday. European partridge op- 
^  ens in  the  N orth  O kanagan also on 
»  S a tu i^ y .  .  j
& Game regulations fo r quail an a  
K partridge provide th a t hunting o r 
d  shooting on the  first th ree  days of 
S  th e  open season be betw een the  
S  hours of 12 noon and 3.30 p.m. and 
»  during th e  rem ainder of th e  o p m  
™ season, on each day, betw een th e  
^  hours of 8 a jn . and  3.30 p.m.
® ' M ore Moose
M F or th e  first w eek during  the 
»  /current b ig  game season the  num- 
5  h e r  of naoose tak en  alm ost caught 
H up fo deer. D uring th e  past week 
O fo u r moose and five deer were 
H housed in  the  local frozen food 
™ lockers.
^  Successful moose h un ters  were: 
9  A lex Sm ith. R. B. Eden, George 
^  Van S ickle (he also got a deer) and 
»  H. Coles. Bagging th e  'deer w ere 
0  M. Harvey. Dave Pearce, H. Beau- 





“Everything fo r  B uild ing’’
A  D U R O
Means Better Living!!
O UR DURO Water Sys­
tem gives us fresh, pure 
water when and where we 
neW i t . .  . adds to our con­
venience and comfort of dauy 
life.
DURO Pumps are avail­
able in .all sizes to meet in­
dividual needs. See your 
Plumber or DURO dealer 
for full information or write
for FREE folder, “Ranning 
W ater, th e  Farm  Necessity .
ONLY 55 M ORE PA IN TIN G  DAYS T IL L  
CHRISTMAS
S o u n d s  like a long time but, Oh Boy,
disappear. Plan now to paint up interiors before the fes
S a “on surges upon us. Have a
ly -p a in te d  home t o  in v i te  y o u r  f r ie n d s  in  t(>. C a l l  m  a n d  
c L s u l t  B e r t  B o s to c k  a b o u t  your p a in t in g  p la n s .  He w ill  
b e  p le a s e d  t o  assisLypu _  \X7T'T*’H 'RE-DECORATE R IG H T W IT H  
GENERAL PA IN T PRODUCTS
I  NANAIMO CLIPPERS
^  • Game Time—8.30 p.m.
i  THURSDAY NIGHT- OCT. 1 3 1 ^ , ^ ^
Q ja * »  ^ TniUoT* T>nv School, wo
P First home game of the 1949-50 Senior Hockey L ea^e. 
k It’s bound to be a thriller! See two great teams in action.
Stirring music by the Kelowna City Band . . . Coffee . .;
^ Hot Dogs . . . Peanuts . . . Pop. The time of your life!
P Adults Reserved 75(J and 60^
^ Children (Section 6 only)-—25^
tttJM  F .0 3 . . 
Winnipeg, Rexfa^ 
Saikatooa.





i j  _____  Cooper, 10. of Shawanaga
I d ian  Day c l, n the Jun io r 
^  G irls’ T rophy a t th e  annual F ield 
^  Day fo r th e  P a rry  Sound, O n t, 
S  School Inspectorate, outclassing aU 
M o th e r  en tries and collecting firsts 
B  in  th e  fo u r  ju n io r girls’ events. 
Shaw anaga was th e  only Indian
^  & h M l in^tlm  inspectorate to  com-
pete in  .the F ield  Day.
O beram m eragau (Germ any) P as­
sion P lay  is 300 years old.
PUMPS & SOFTENERS
I . I H I T E D  PPS2 
L O N D O N  - C A N A D A
F o r Sale by:
L  WINTER LIMITED
PlumUing and Heating^




L atch Sets, L ock Sets and  
E ntrance D oor Sets hy-— 
W eiser, Schlage, Yale, S ar­
gent, P eterbo ro  . . .
CHROMEX B athrpom  H ard- 
warfc
AMEROCK K itchen  C abinet 
H ardw are.
STURDEE O verhead G arage 
Door H ardw are.
STANLEY D utt, S trap  and  
Tee H inges.
WEA’THERSTRIPPINfR— ^
B ronze S trip , R ubber Gasket, 
Felt, F lexo tite  S trip , F lexo- 
tite  D oor Insu lato r Sets.
BALL BEARING ALUMIN-
• DM CLOTHESLINE PU L­
LEYS.
r o p e  c e n t r e d  VALLIUM  
CLOTHESLINE W IRE —
WUl n o t tw is t
f i b r e g l a s s
IN SU LA TIO N
In  covered ba tts  15’’ x  48” by 2” 
thick. 4 of these m ake an  excel­
len t insu lator fo r  y o u r h o t w a te r 
tan k  and the  price is v e ry  reason­
able.
l a @ ° d ® r
TheTestedand 
I^ Dved Slab Door
P rice  a re  now 
low er on Mono­
dors, th e  Sylva- 
p ly  P l y w o o d  
face slab  door. 
A l l  sizes . i n  
stock in  bo th  
V a r n i s h  and  




® ■ a  :
We carry a large stock of windows and^  sash in many 
sizes and designs. When building or making alterations, 
always check with ns first for stock sizes in windows 
and sash before you rough in your openi .gs or ip t^aV 
window jamb. It will save you time and nr^ney when 
you can build without h a v in g  to have specs.;I windows 
and sash made up to fit your requirements. Ask for a
set of our window frame detail diagrams sho .ving proper 
installation of window framing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
STORM SASH
to -ssa iss
you an .e s tim a te  on th e  cost.
A COMPLETE MILLWORK SERVICE
O ur m odem  M illw ork P lan t is w ell equipped w ith  th e  proper, m a­
chinery and th e  experienced m en to  give you satisfactory j e w c e  
on special o rders of windows, s^sh. doors, w indow 
fram es, o r an y  requirem ent you m ay have m  wood design and 
construction.
WALK ON A RAINBOW TILE-TEX
FLOOR
fo " m e ,® o f f iS o ¥ iT T O e -? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
because colors and pa tte rn  m ay be c h o ^ n  b y  JOh ^  y ® "  
own ind iv idual tastes and p re fe re n c e s ,^ le -T e x  is 
to  clean, econom ical. Sold e ith er by  th e  tile  o r applied  by  an  
experienced applicator.
FLEXI-FLOR
p lain , o r m arble-ized patterns.
RAINBOW  PLASTIC W ALL T IL E
Solid p lastic waU tiles in a ll the  colors of the r a in b ^ .^  I4g^^^ 
w eight tiles w eighing less th an  half a  pound a square 
^ in g  th e  necessity of costly w all preparation. E ^ i ly  applied  by 
yourself to  bo th  old and new  surfaces. W ill not chip, crack  or 
p e S  CHOOSE FROM 29 BEAUTIFUL COLORS.
A pply i t  yourself Or we can arrange to have an  experienced ap ­
plicator do th e  Job fo r you.^_____ ■
“EXTRA ROOMS IN  YOUR HOM E N O W ”
W rite today fo r th is helpful booklet showing th e  w onders of 
plywood in  th e  home. Includes articles on how  to panel a  room, 
how to finish plywood and jo inery  tips-
"Everything fox Building” „ „
1 qon FI I IS S T  P H O N E  1180
I d t J U  B lo c k s  N o r th  o f  th e  P o s t  O fS c e   ^ _______ _
PAGE SIX
T H E  K m ^ W N A  COUitXER TlIUnSDAY, OCTOBKR 13, liN^
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Comer Bem»nl wkI Bfrtrwa S t  
TfiU Society i» a branch of Tba 
Motlicr Church, The First Church 




••DOCTRINE O F ATONEMENT"
Sunday School. aM  ajn. 
TcitUnony Meeting. 8 pm. oo
Wedneaday.
Reading Boom WIU Be Opcaa 
on Batardayn 3 to 5 pm . 
CHRISTIAN 8C1ENOB 
PROGRAM ovary 
Hinrsday at 9.30 p.m. over 
CKOV
ST MICHAEL * ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
( A u g l i ^ l
Richter
Ven- D. S. Catchpole, DA.. B.D.
SUNDAY, OCTOBEB 18, 1949 
TRINITY X V in
8.00 nm.—Holy Communion 
0.45 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Holy Communion




EV A N G EL  
TABERNACLE
AfOIlatcd with the Pcntocoiital 
Assemblies of Canada 
Bertram Street 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, OCTOBEB 16, 1949
0.55 am .—Sunday School and 
Biblo Class
11.00 a|m(—Devotional Service 
7.30 pm.—Evangelistic 
The title of the Sunday evening
“m e e t “ j u S a s  t h e
EVAN GELIST”
Old-fashion singing —  ^Old- 
fashion prcachtog and 01d-£a- 
shion welcome to oU!
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett B.Th.
SUNDAY, OCTOBEB 16, 1949
9.45 a.m.-^unday School 
11.00 a.m.-
Pastor begins series on 
“THE M3NISTBY OF THE 
IIOEY SPIRIT"
7.15 p.m.—
‘W H E R E IS H E L L ?’
WEDNESDAY
0.00 p.m.—The Bible and Prayer




Comer Bertuird and Richter
Rev. Ernest E. Baskler, B A . 
Minister
Rev. D. M. Perley, BA., BJD. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. M.C.. FJf.CJM. 
Director of Music
SUNDAY, OCTOBEB 16, 1949 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Service
“Autonomous Living”
This is United Nations Week. A 
special Invitation to the Rotari- 
ans who arc sponsoring United 
Nations Week In Kelowna.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
“State Your Case, 
Preacher”
A special invitation to all 
Young People.
Hope to Raise $10,000 During 
Two-Week Campaign i n 
Kelowna and District
ALLOT QUOTAS
Money Will Help Financially- 
EmbarrasBcd Students Con­
tinue Education
fir st  BAPTIST 
CHURCH
E3L.LIS STREET 
REV. JAS. J. SMTTHSON,
kUNDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1949
10.00 am.—Sunday School and
Bible Classes
11.00 a m r— __
*T HAVE SET THE LORD 
BEFORE ME”
Music by Choir 
7.15 pm.—Song Service 
7.30 p.m.—
“THE FALL OF BABYLON" 





6.00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible
Study.




Comer of Richter & Doyle
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1949
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School •
10.00 am.—German Services 
11.15 am.—English Services 
7.30 pm.—Evening Services
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at 8:00 am. over CKOV




One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m.
A class just for you. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m.
Speaker:
REV. J. H. JANZ
Director of "Burrard Inlet Bible 
Camp."
—Musical program.
—Gospel message by Mr. Janz. 
You will wish to attend this 
service!
FRIDAY N IG H T 
8.00 p.m.
HEAR: Rev. J. H. Janz 
SEE: The camp pictures on the 
screen!
Everybody welcome! 
Sponsored by the YJ*.
Directors of School District No. 
23 Student Assistance Association 
conferred with district team cap­
tains Tuesday night and final ar­
rangement wore made for launch­
ing a district wide campaign which 
gets underway next Monday. Ob­
jective of the two-week drive Is 
610,000.
A. S. Matljoson, inspector of 
schools, has been appointed cam­
paign manager, and will officially 
open the drive In a radio address 
on Saturday.
Voluntary workers were. briefed 
by the chairman, the entire stud­
ent assistance plan explained and 
the history of the organization was 
reviewed.
Bet Pattern
“This district is setting a pattern 
for the’ whole province with this 
unique plan,” declared Mr. Mnthc- 
son. *T know of no other area with 
a scheme so efficient. In most cases, 
a fund of similar slzo is raised and 
invested. Then, with the interest 
earned each year, one or two schol­
arships, which are outright gifts, 
arc given selected students. How­
ever, our plan will operate quite 
differently. Money will be loaned 
H*ach year to as many deserving 
students who need financial help 
to continue their higher education 
or trades training. By the time our 
$10,000 is running low, the repay­
ment of loans by early borrowers 
^ o u ld  be coming back in suffic­
ient quantity to replenish the 
fund,” Mr. Matheson explained.
local students’ assistance as- 
sdbiation received its charter under 
the Societies’ Act on March 3 of 
this year. In .order to have money 
on hand for the fall term, an' ap-, 
peal was made earlier in the year.
Response Gratifying
The response was gratifying and 
enabled '^rectors to comply with 
recent requests of two students 
who would be losing a year were it 
.not for this student aid plan. Fur­
ther requests are being considered 
and the association hopes to be in 
a position to grant these if they 
prove to be worthy cases.
Quotas Revealed
Collections in the various div­
isions of. the school district are to
be In charge of the following team 
captains. Qubtas arc also shown. 
Feachland: Mrs. G. Topham, $300. 
Westbank: Mm. T. B. lleccc, $500. 
Okanagan Mteion; A. F. Q. 
Drake. $800.
South Benvoulin; S. II. Davis, 
$150.
North Benvoulin: H. II. Nlckols. 
$300.
R utland-Belgo: A. W. Gray,
$1,200.
Ellison: L. Plddoche, $200. 
Winfield: M. N. McCoubrey, $500. 
. Okanagan Centre: II. Van Ac-
kcran, $250.
Oyama; Mrs. L. Norman, Mrs. T. 
,D. Shaw-MacLaren, $300.
South Kelowna. O. A. G. Burke. 
$250.
East Kelowna: George Fitzgerald 
$050.
Glonmorc; R. J. Marshall, Rex 
Marshall, Charlie Henderson, $600.
Kelowna Industrial: L. J. Kelley, 
$500.
Kelowna Business: Mrs. W. J.
Logic, $1,300.
Kelowna Residential: Mrs. G. D. 
Herbert, $1,700.
Clubs and organizations: By cir­
cular letter, $1,090.
PROTECTION OF 








t r y  COUBnm WANT ADS
THIS WEEE
For that Birthday remembrance, no gift w ill be more appre- 
‘ ciated t h ^  fragrant fresh flowers in a suitable container, which 
serves as a lasting memento of your thoughtfulness. For birth­
day gift suggestions in flowers and containers, see our window 
display.
Mrs. Laura L. Trench, well- 
known locaUy and wife of one of 
the city’s pioneer druggists, Wi R; 
T i^ ch , passed away in Vancouver 
yesterday. -.
Bom  in Ontario, ^Irs. Trench 
came with her husband to Kelow­
na in 1908, shortly after which he 
opened a drug store. The istore stfll 
bears his name. Mr. and Mrs. 
Trench left Kelowna in 1936 to re­
tire at the coast.  ^  ^ ^
Mr. Trench w ill accompai^r the 
remains of his wife to Kelowna for 
a graveside service at the family 
plot in Kelowna cemetery on Mon­
day, at 2.30 p.m. Rev. E. Baskier, 
Firet United Church; w ill officiate. 
Arrangements are entrusted to Ke­
lowna I ^ e r a l  Directors.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Trench 
leaves to mourn her passing one 
daughter, Mrs. Frances A. Hender­
son, Vancouver; one brother, W. J. 
Smith, Regina, and one grandson.
Cpl. T. A. Quigley Replaces 
Sgt. Bill Davidson Who Has 
Gone to Nelson
Phone lHi9 KAREN’S FLOWERS
TRY COURIER CXASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
451 Leon Ave.
Wedding Designs^ Corsages, Funeral Designs, Plants, 
Cal Flowers, Ferns, etc.
SOUTH
RICHTER
There will be a
PUBUC LECTURE
Bjr Dr. J. M . EW ING
(Principal of Victoria College)
TONIGHT-8 PJ«.
under the auspices of the O.V.T.’A.
In the Junior High School Auditorium 
Subject: “Philosophy and the Good Life" 




S T 0 P &
S H O P
UNDERSTANDING
ASSISTANCE
In your time of great sor­
row . . . call on us^  Let 
us give you understand­
in g  assistance by remov­
ing the burdensome detaib from your shoulders, thus 
e^ ing  this period of grief.
Arthur R. Clarke, Member
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From 8.30 amL to 
7.30 pjn. '
Open All Day 
Wednesdajrs
and, f' ■ •
® Open till 9 p jn . 
jS a tu rd a 3 T s  
All-year round
P H O N E  1281-Ll
Corporal Thomas A. Quigley, 
with the B.C. Provincial Police in 
Nelson for the . past six years, ar­
rived in Kelowna Satorday as re- 
{placement for Sergeant B ill Da­
vidson, transferred last w eek to 
Nelson.
The heavy-set, middle-aged non­
commissioned officer started his 
police career 15 years ago at Lady­
smith and since then has - served 
in several sections of the province, 
including two years at Anyox, 90 
miles north of Prince Rupert. Dur- , 
ing three of his six years at Nel­
son, Cpl. Quigley was a detective 
•with the Crixnihal Investigation 
Branch.
Promoted to corporal in July of 
this year, the new officer has taken 
over Sgt. Davidson’s former res­
ponsibilities the care of the dis­
trict surrounding Kelowna (from 
Westbank to Winfield), under his 
new NCO in charge. Sergeant R .« 
B. McKay. Cpl. Quigley is assisted 
by Constable T. F. Baker.
Married for more than 20 years, 
CpL Quigley to s  one daughter, 
Mrs. George A. Williams, Kelowna.
LODGE N d tlG E S
B .P .O . Elks





Okanagan Lodge N a 2? 
meets 1st and Srd 
Mondays . 
Orange HaU - 8 p m  
Secretary, Jack Mayor. 
Out-Of-Town ICPa Welcomel
@ Hockey Skates 
® Figure Skates 
#  Pleasure Skates 
® All C.C.M. Matched 
Sets
® Tackaberry, Prolite 
and special outfits.
Full linb of hockey equip­
ment. For correct fitting 
and skate sharpening — see 
the
KEiowNA CYCtE snap
255 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
We feel the people of Kelowna and District 
are entitled to the best service possible, we, 
therefore, have added a new Superior Cadillac 
Funeral Coach to our equipment.
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
Agents for Head Stones and Bronze Memorial Plaques.
1665 Ellis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
Killing klklnninics, a favorite 
but Illegal pastime with iyoung and 
old along the banks of Mission and 
Mill Creeks, came In for a rapping 
Inst night during an informal gath­
ering of game conscrvatlon-mlnded 
men and women at the board room, 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd,
Occasion was to hear the address 
of Dr, Peter Larkin, fish culturist 
with the B.C. Game Department 
and University of B.C. professor.
A. E, Malacord pressed for the 
Kelowna and District Rod and Gun 
Club to put up signs at the bridges 
over Mission Creek pointing out 
that snaring, spearing and talcing 
of Kokance Is Interfering with the 
spawning and reproduction of the 
“land-locked salmon,’’
A. Blackie, past president of K  
•DRGC and chairman of the gather­
ing, agreed. “We should try to get 
the idea across to the young people 
to leave the Kokanee alone,” he 
said,
Mr. Blackie observed that recent 
man-made changes in the stream 
bed of Mission Creek have provid­
ed "exceUent spawning grounds.” 
Game Warden W, R. Maxson con­
curred it was nigh impossible to 
prevent the wholesale snaring of 
kikinninies unless several men were 
posted along the streams.
“I've worn out several pairs of 
shoes along. the creek,” he chuck­
led. “I’ve got>eo I’m a pretty gdod 
runner but it doesn’t do any good.” 
Other , spokesmen thought the 
schools would be the best place to 
attack this problem. An elderly 
sportsman remtoded that young 
hoys alone aren’t the only effen- 
ders. “There are lots of grovm-ups, 
and we all know it,” he challenged.
Another member observed there 
were too many Kokanee in Lake 
Okanagan and killing them off 
would do no ajppreciable harm.
D uring  ^the question period  con­
ducted by D r. Larson; th e  young 
biologist claim ed K okanee w ere 
necessary  fo r 't ro u t feeding. How­
ever, D r. L ark in  thought m ore, em­
phasis should  be  placed on  fishing 
fo r la rg e  Kokanee. “They m ake an 
excellen t dish.”
He added that carp, too, have 
proved to be good eating;
(Note—Authority for spellmg of 
word “kikinninies” comes from 
J. Parham, Penticton, in his book 
“Nature Lover in B.C.).
F U M E R T O N ’ S . .
Announce their new retail prices on Hudson Bay “Point” Blankets and 
Tootal Dress Fabrics—following the recent devaluation of Sterling and 
Canadian currency.
$29.50 3%  “POINT” BLANKETS—Now .... $24.50 
$35.00 4 “POINT” BLANKETS—Now .... $29.50
ALL TOOTAL and other Dress and Coating Ma­
terials imported from Britain reduced 20%.
“See our showing of these materials”
F A S H I O N  S H O E S
SUEDE AND LEA TH ER  SANDALS
Assorted colors and styles. 3 . 9 5
SUteDE OXFORDS
In Green :ind Wine, 5 . 9 5
Full Range of SADDLE OXFORDS
In assorted color trim, 5 .9 5
DRESS PUM PS
In colors and styles, ............ , ,4 .9 5  to 8 .9 5
“BIGGEST NEWS OF THE FALL”
Another shipment of the latest style in Ladies’ Hats in the 
smartest Felts possible and Velvet Feather Trim Tams,
Perfect for now ...............................3 .9 5  to 7 .9 5
and days ahead
SKIRTS—In wool flannels, 
plaids a n d  plain colors.
Priced.............$4.95 to $8.95
DRESSES—In fine crepes 
with novelty trims, iri new 
dark shades for Fall.
Priced at .... $7.95 and $8.95
COATS in Teen Age Misses 
sizes 12 to 20. Button trim, belt­
ed and fitted backs. Quilted lined 
—assorted colors.
Priced at ..........  $26,95 to $29.60
LADIES’ WEATHER WISE 
RAIN COATS—In reversible sa­
tin with plaid hood trim. Belted 
style in grey, tan, navy, red and 
black. Priced at .. $194S0 to $24.95 
'h o u s e  c o a t s—In wool flan­
nel with cord trim at ....... 13.95
Wool Plaids at .......    $124)5
Bcngalincs at ..............   $11.95
Chenilles a t .......... ........    $7.95
FASHIONS FOR GIRLS
GIRLS’ BLAZERS—In ages 7 to 10 years
Priced at .:.......-.......... .................. ...................$5.95
GIRLS’ PLAID SKIRTS—^Assorted ages. .Priced
at ............  .......... .............  $2.95, $3.95 to $4.95
GIRLS' CHENILLE DRESSING GOWNS — In
assorted colors a t .....  ....................$4.25 to $5.95
GIRLS’ PLAID DRESSES—In short and long 
sleeves. Assorted trims .................. $3.95, to $8.95
GIRLS’ FLANOTLETTE PYJAMAS—In plain
and florals, 8 to 14 years at .......$2.25 to  $2.95
GIRLS’ PULLOVER and CARDIGAN SWEAT- 
'ERS— I^n a nice assortment of colors and styles. 
Priced from .. ........  ............. . $1.95 to $4.25
C H ILD R EN ’S W EAR
-CEOLDBEN’S ROMPERS—In assorted knit co­
lors. Priced at  ................ .—.........—.... $L75
CHILDBEN'S WOOL ROMPERS — Sizes 1-3.
P riced  a t     ——   ........ .......... „ $3.95
CHILDREN’S RAYON DRESSES—1 to 3 years
at . ...................... ...............................$L95 io  $4.95
ESMOND CRIB COVERS—Satiii trim at $4.25 
BABY COAT SETS, in white and colors. Priced 
at -. $l-?5, $1,95 to $335
CHILDBEN'S WOOL MITTENS — Pink, blue 
and white at. per pair ........... 49  ^ to 154
MAKE FUM ERTON’S YOUR 
PLACE FO R CHILDREN'S 
SHOES
Long wearing neolite soles, plain toes in a full 




Tiger Brand, fleece-lined in sizes 24 to 34. Long 
sleeve and ankle lengths at, per suit .... $2.35 
Zimmerknit fine quality cream, medium weight. 
Penmans 71 Combs. Sizes 24 to 34. Long sleeve
and ankle length at, per suit ............ .......$2.49
Long sleeve and ankle length at ..— ....... $235
BOYS’ WOOL TOQUES — Assorted colors —
Priced at ...........—.......................................... $L25
BOYS’ WOOL CAPS at ................... ......  $U 5
BOYS’ WOOL JACKETS—In fancy plaids with 
zipper fastener. Priced at $535, $535 to $10.95 
in sizea 24 to 36.
BOYS’ LEATHER BELTS — With fancy studs 
in black and browq. Assorted sizes at .... $1.75 
OUR BOYS’ LONG PANTS—In tweeds, cotton 
cords, velvet cords and Harris tweeds. Priced
a t ........................................................ .. $3.75, to $730
BOYS’ WORK and DRESS SHIRTS—In plain 
aiid fancy patterns. Priced ......... $L95 to $2.50
Fumerton’s Lt(i
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
« e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
60 PAGES!
75 PHOTOGRAPHS!
E veryon e  for miles around 
is talking about ,.. .
THE NEW 
BOARD OF TRADE
b o o k l e t  o n
It’s a BEST SELLER for 
1949_and in-1950, too!
1  A C R E  F O R  S A L E
Only 200 yards from city limits. All in bearing pears, 
cherries, peaches, apricots, prunes and grapes.
•Low taxes and low irrigation cost.
Nice modern bungalow with part basement for a 
couple. ^
Garage, workshop and implement shed.
FULL PRICE $6,500
f
W h i l l i s  & G ftd d e s L td .
Mortgages on City Homos 
REAL ESTATTE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 288 Bernard
Never h a s  there been such 
a  demand for a  booklet be­
fore! All records are being 
smashed.
Givie pride hit a new high, as 
each new reader sees this 
booklet and hundreds are 
being mailed to friends out- 
of-town. Besides, everyone 
wants a copy to keep for 
themselves.
Reasonably priced — and 
well worth it”—these new 
“KELOWNA” booklets are 
now selling at newsstands, 
cafes, hotels, sporting goods 
stores, drug stores, photo 
studios, etc.
Tell the world about KEL­
OWNA! Send booklet soon!
O N L Y  35^
NOTICE
CROWE’S AUCTION SALE ROOMS
Have for Private Sale this Week—
3 gate leg tables (very solid); 2 davenport chesterfield suites; 3 
good" oU heaters; 20 good heaters for garages, itvorkshops and 
homes* 2 bedroom suites—nearly new and fine value (priced 
right); several good mirrors; remnants of lino (good pieces at
r^vriy*com plete bed with spring-fiUed mattress; 1 radio and 
record player; several nice rugs and leather rugs; 2 nice dinner 
services—66 pieces; 1 Seamstress sewing machine—fine shape; 1 
walnut dinirg room suite—6 piece; 1 dining room suite—9 piece; 
10 good cook stove#; several all enamel stoves; 1 office desk; 2 
vacuum cleaners; 1 lovely brown heater; 1 clr. Box heater.
And lots fii good value in other pieces of furniture and etc. at
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
L e o n  A v e n u e
P h o n e  921 o r  7 0 0 -X Kelowna
(Complete with ^ v e lo p e  
ready for mailing)
“ when candy was taken off the British chUdren had ever been able
rationed list in Gr«»t Britain it was « ^
the first time some iieven million to buy an unratloned loUipop.
TlIU aSD A Y , OCTOBER 13. 1»48
THE KELOWHA COUHIER PAGE SEVEN
ft
EMERGENCY 
PH O N E NUMBERS 
c o i m m i  co u icT E S T
A m bulance.........  391
PoUc«__________  311
Hoifiital .........    M
Fir« H«n ..............  BW
MEDICAB DIRECTOET 
8EBVICB
If  on'able to  contact a dactar 
pbona 182.
eUNTJAY. OCT. 9th








8 Mum. to 11 pjn. P.D.S.T.
COMING EVENTS ^ BUSINESS PERSONAL USED CARS. TRUCKS FOR SALE NOTICES
A RUMMAGE SALE and S n L E  of 
HOME COOKING will take place 
In the Anglican P a rk h  Hall on 
Tburaday, October 13 under tl»e 
auspices of the senior WJV, Doora 
open a t 2 pjtn. 19-2c
FIRCT UNITED CHURCH WO- 
MEN’S  Federation  A nnual Cbriat*
m as Baxaar — N ovem ber 19 — 




2f p e r w ord per insertion.
2S|! m inim um  charge.
D l^ la y — 7^0f per inch.
Service charge of 23< fo r all 
charged ads.
C ontract ra te—IMtf p e r w ord  per 
Insertion. tfc
H E L P  W AN TED
INTRODUCTION CLUB 
fo r sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
629 B eatty  St., Vancouver, B.C.
93-tfc
W A N TED -G O O D  USED RIFLES 
ond Shotguns. Also 80.30 and SODO 
R anger Rifles. F e rry  Sports Shop, 
232 M ill Avo. e-tfc
SKATERS ATTENTIONr Kinsm en 
Sunday skating  w ill commence th is 
S unday  evening, October lO, a t 
th e  A rena. P urchase your m em ber­
sh ip  tickets  on sale th is Saturday 
a t  the  Collco C ounter and  P ercy  
H arding & Sons — 50c each. P ay  
y o u r dues — w eekly  — 50c, a t the 
ColTce C ounter — before skating.
20-lc
SKINNY MEN, WOMEN! Gain 5 to  
15 lbs. Now pep, too. T ry  famous 
O strex  Tonic Tablets for double re ­
sults; new  healthy flesh; new  vigor. 
New "get acquainted" size only 60^. 
A ll druggists._________________ 20-lc
GREY HAIR BANISHED WITH 
A ngcllquc G rey H air Restorer. R e­
tu rn  na tu ra l colour and beauty  to ^ a n i l
YOUNG MARRIED MAN, perm an- $1.00 a t W illits’ D rug
en t residen t of Kelow na, to handle s to re . 20-7??
cred it and collection routes to  bo -------!—  --------------------------------------
established in  Kelowna, V ernon and  THIS CONCERNS YOU, YOU, and 
Penticton. M ust be of n ea t appear- YOU! I t’s of in terest to everyone! 
anco and pleasant personality . Re- Everyone’s ta lk ing  about it, w ant- 
ference fo r fidelity bond required , ing  them , buying them. Yes, the  
and car essential. F u ll partlcuars B oard of T rade Booklet on the  Ok- 
and phone num ber to Box 1247, K e- anagan’s No. 1 C ity—Kelowna— is 
low na Courier. 20-lc now available throughout the city
-------------------- ------------------------— — . . .  a t cafes, newsstands, hotels,
OFFICE CLERK—19-30 YEARS — photo studios, -sporting goods. 
P leasant personality, basic book- stores, d rug  stores. 60 pages! Over 
keeping 'necessary . A pply Sw eet 75 photographs of C anada’s finest 
S ixteen Ltd. 20-lc little  city. Reasonably priced, they
—-------------------—-----——--------------TT 'a re  ideal to send to  friends and re -
H ELP WANTED—$65.00 p e r m ontm  latives, as gifts. Boost your own 
B oard and  room, m iddle aged hom e town! Send a  booklet soon, 
hoiisekeeper, w ith  fa rm  experience You’re  su re to  w ant one fo r your 
p referred . Phone 1026 fo r appoint- own. too! I t  comes complete
m ent. 20-lc ^ n h  envelope ready for /maUing,
w vT T A m F  MAN AS and  Ogopogo is on it  too! 'These
S » ™ „  S d ' - S S  “ “ " ‘ a S SExperience n o t necessary. A  fine h o t cakes. 20-lt
opportunity  to  step  in to  old  profit- CONSTIPATION SUFFERERS — 
able business w here R aleigh W hy experim ent w ith  harsh , g rip-
ducts have been sold fo r years. B ig jjig laxatives w hen  you can help 
profits. P roducts fu rn ished  on ctc- reijayf, you r condition w ith  the 
dit. W rite Raw ieigh’s Dept. wholesome, gently  laxative cereal,
141-163, W innipeg. 20-lc }{oman M eal? H ere is a  tried  and
RELIABLE G IRL IN  ^ T B  T W IN - V T c k S n . ^ ' S ^ ^ ^ c S ' -
TIES o r m iddle aged J t o r  v S u es  and
^ u s e k e e p in g  s e r i e s  in  delicious flavors of whole w heat
^ s j p n  dirfricL A p ^ y  1M6 I ^ d o  w hole ry e  w ith  the  gentle, lax - 
zi. Social W elfare B ranch, phone nronertise  of flax-o-lin an d
402 fo r appointm ent fo r m t e r ^ ^  bran . Thousands of sufferers have
'_____ ________  -_______ _ w ritten  to  us pra ising  th e  laxative
WANTED: DISSATISFIED farm ers qualities of Rom an Meal. You, tw ,  
and sons to stop ren ting  and  s ta r t m ay find re lie f w ith  th is valuable 
th e ir  own business on o u r capitaL energy food. A sk your grocer for 
M ake from  $50 to  $75 a  w eek  o r Rom an M ^ .   ^ -c ‘ ♦
more profit retaUing Raw leigh Write today for ^FR E E  Booklet.
Good H ealth  P roducts to  steady  “N atu re ’^  W ay to  Gex^ H ealto  by 
iisers. Be your, own boss. No selling R obert G. Jackson, 
experience required . Sales w ay u p  Jackson  Foods Liimted, Dept, ^  i  
th is  year. We' supply everything— W illingdon Blvd., Toronto. 
P roducts, Serv ice M ethods, Sales
and A dvertism g L ite ra tu re . L ^ ^  HAVE YOU LOOKED A T YOUR
floo”  lately? F o r a  perfect new
m ost business ev e rjw h ere . F o r p ar- A? GMnoS. e t e b l i i e d
S t “ ^ J J S i ^ ^ a ^ e ° ® S n g ^  B U S l N E ^  P E R S O N A L
w ith  o u r big-selling assortiim nts. -pppATRS and a t-t f r a -
W rit ,  w  S ? N S ^ ^ d o S e  t o  R
iq .3c a t K elow na F u r  Craft. 549 B ernard  
Avenue. 20-6p
W ILL PAY CASH FO R  5 SECOND 
hand portable typcw ritc ra  Have 
custom ers w aiting. B ring yours m  
as soon as possible. Gordon D. 
H erbert, T ypew rite r Agent, Room 
3, Casorso Block. ^0 '^ ^
■niE INVISIBLE MENDEI^Pro- 
tcc i your good clothes by having 
them  Invlribly repaired . C^msult 
Mrs. M a r ^  a t  *M andcl’s", 
n a rd  Avenue.
MOTOB REPAIR B ER V IC B -W M - 
plete m aintenance aervlce. Electrical 
contractors. Industria l Electric. ^  
Law rence Avo„ phone 708. 82-tfc
S-A-W -S
Saw filing and gum m ing. All work 
guaranteed. Sec Johnson a t 764 
Cawston. ___________  ®2tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and  bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford. 949 Stockwcll A vc, 
Phone 1054-L.____________  PT-tfe
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT 
chim ney, stove, o r  furnace cleaned 
w ithout dclayl No mess, no better 
Bcrvlcc. no uso w aitin ’. Phono 164. 
Why p u t it  off? C2-tfc
K EEP U P  TO DA’TE! USE OUR 
m odem  moving van  service for 
shipm ents of household goods, large 
or sm all. Van leaving frequently for 
Vancouver, Kootenoys, Alberta and 
Saskatchew an. Phone, write, w ire 
D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, 
B.C. O ur phone is 298. 05-tfc
SAW  FILING—c ir c u l a r  SAW 
gum m ing — law n m ow er service. 
See Edw ard A. Leslie, 2913 South 
Pendozl St. 87-tfc
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
m akes of washers. P h il Eastman. 
L akeview  W ashing Machine Repair 
Shop. Phone 934-R4 78-tfc
* “HEAT PUM P”
The fueless m odem  fool-proof me­
thod of heating. Investigate before 
building. H ow ard Willson, 593 Su­
therland  Ave., Kelow na. Phone 722.
87-tfc
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
w ith  a  Telex o r W estern Electric 
hearing  a id  a t  Kelogan Radio & 
E lectric Ltd., 1632 Pendozl S t, Kel­
owna, Phone 36. F ree  demonstra­
tion anytim e. Guaranteed fresh 
b a tte ry  ’ s t o c k .  W here? Here! 
Hea r  a t  Keloganl ._______  83tfc
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
R efrigerators W ashing Machines 
W E F IX  ’EM ALL! 
Remember: “W hen there’s some 
th ing  to  fix, ju s t phone 36." 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozl St. 71-tfc
ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please! 
W hy? Because i t ’s “Home Bakery” 
B read, crusty, good, baked fresh 
daily . T ry  our cakes, cup cakes, 
etc. Look fo r "Home” a t your gro­
cers. 5-tfc
SMOOTH AS A  KITTEN’S PURR 
th a t w atch  w ill be. Take i t  to  
Koop’s Jew ellery! 1467 Ellis S t.  
n o rth  of Bus D e p o t 48-hour service, 
th e  best in  tow n. 5-tfc
FO R  YOUR NATURAL IGE re fri­
geration  call B urtch  Ice, 818-Rl. Ice 
boxes fo r sale o r r e n t  3-t£c
1941 FORD BUSINESS COUPE — 
New m otor and p a in t Job, excellen t 
condition, w ith  rad io  and  heater. 
Phono 701-R o r call a t 1032 Glenn 
a fte r 5 p.m. 20-lc
FOR QUICK SALE: 1940 PLY ­
MOUTH SEDAN. P riva te ly  owned, 
excellen t condition. W estbank A g­
encies, W estbank,, B.C.
1949 MERCURY 3-TON DUMP 
truck. A ll steel box. Seven inch  
Damford Anlliony h o is t T his tru ck  
represents a saving of $400.00. A p­
ply B ox 1243, Courier. 10-2c
FOR SA LE—1047 FORD Low m ile­
age, rad io  and heater. Good condi­
tion. Phone 504-Rl. _______  20-2p
1-TON STAICE CHEV T R U C K - 
1948. M ileage 19,000. E xcellent con­
dition, very  strong  body and p re ­
w ar rack  in sections. W. V. Potter. 
Phone 00-K, O liver, B.C. 17-4c
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1947 
Dodge special deluxe sedan, radio, 
healer. Mr. M artin, Cabin 5. Keno- 
gan A uto  Camp. 20-lf
1930 DESOTO SEDAN — GOOD 
runn ing  order—$300. Okanagan 
Sheet M etal Works. Phone Oil, 342 
Law rence Ave. 17-tfc
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. V ariety of colora 
Alsr all b ird  and  goldfish uuppUcs. 
530 B ernard  Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES— 
L lnh-bcit Speeder Shovels, Cnmcs, 
Draglines; Adam s Road G raders; 
LltUcford Bros. B lack ’Top Road 
M olntenanco Equipm ent; Owen 
C lam shell B uckets and Rock G rap­
ples; T. L. Sm ith Concrete M ixers; 
C lark  F o rk lift ’Trucks; Nelson Buc­
ket Loaders fo r S tockpile ond Snow 
Removal; Rico P ortab le  C entrifugal 
Pum ps; N ational D ragline Scrapers 
and B uckets; N ational A ll Steel 
Gasoline Holsts; N ational Portable 
Sawm ills; N ational R otary  Screens 
and Conveyors. FuU Inform ation 
from  N ational M achinery Co. Ltd., 
Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc
P ^ P E R T Y  W A N T O b
WANTED TO BUY—3 BEDROOM 
house in  good district. E arly  posses­
sion. P rinciples only. E ox 1245, 
Courier. 20-lc
PRO PERTY FOR SALE
1920 CHEV SEDAN—EXCELLENT 
rubber. Any offer considered. Phone 
985-Rl o r eall a t 558 Bireh. 20-2c
FOR SALE
SOLLY CHICKS — M ake sure of 
getting Solly chieks nex t spring by 
ordering  early. We are now  booking 
orders fo r 1950 season, first hatch 
D ecem ber 15. W hite Leghorns, New 
Hampshires, F irst Crosses. W rite for 
descriptive catalogue and price list. 
—Solly P ou ltry  B reeding Farm , 
W estholme, B.C. 20-t£c
I HAVE A VERY FIN E SELEC- 
TION of Christm as cards th is year. 
I  w ill be  calling on you. You w ill 
be pleased and I w ill appreciate it  
if you w ait fo r me.
—HOWARD WILLSON. 
'  ^ 20-tfn
FOR SALE—GOOD SWEET TUR­
NIPS, onions, cabbage and  carrots. 
F irs t house past F inn’s Hall, R u t­
land. E ast side of road going to ­
w ards V ernon^ Phone 279-L3. Noon 
o r a fte r six. 20-tfn
.303 BRITISH CALIBRE, specially 
selected converted m ark  3 ligh t­
w eight 10-shot sporting rifles; price 
each only $41.00. 48 rounds am m u­
nition $3.00. Im m ediate delivery. L i­
m ited supply. W rite fo r photo and 
description. Money refunded  if not 
satisfactory.. Scope Sales Co., 326 
Queen S t ,  O ttaw a, O n t 20-tfc
EDDIE’S  ROSES, SHADE an d  
fru it  t r e ^ .  C u rran t bushes, ever­
green an d  flowering shrubs, peren­
nials. P hone S14-L3 fo r appoint­
m e n t  T. Thorp. 19-4’Ilp
f.ABTT!!.*;* BICYCLE — RALEIGH 
Sports model, lik e  new . A pply  m or­
nings o r evenings to  584 Law rence 
Ave. 19-4f
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 B ernard  Avenue. Phono 675
LOVELY VIEW HOME 
New 0 room bungalow, w ith  fu ll 
basem ent com pletely finished in 
rum pus-room, bedroom, den, lau n ­
dry  room  and  furnace room. Homo 
has a spacious liv ing room  w ith  
hardw ood floors and fireplace, a t­
tractive dineette, very  m odern k it- 
•chen, sunporch, utility-room  and 
two large, attractively  appointed 
bedroomb on th e  m ain floor. P u ll 
price $9,000, term s half cash.
2 ACRES FRUIT—MODERN 
HOME
Located close to  tow n on paved 
road, th is is a  revenue p roperty  a t  
a  g reatly  reduced price. T he hom e 
consists of a m odem  kitchen, din­
ing-room, spacious liv ing room  and 
fireplace, den, a ttractive porch, and 
th ree  bedroom s. F u ll p rice $6,500.
COUNTJIY STORE—A’TTRACTIVE 
HOME — GAS PUM PS 
T his m oney m a k in g , set-up, ia a 
progressive d istric t adjacent to  K e­
lowna. This p roperty  is on th e  m ar­
k e t because th e  ow ner is suffering 
from  ill-health  and  cannot keep  up  
w ith  th e  ru sh  of business. H ie  
price scaled to  produce an  im ­
m ediate  s ^ e . Ckmtact th is  office 
fo r bn appointm ent to  inspect th e  
premises.
INTERIOR A G ^ C I E S  LTD.
Phone. 675
266 B ernard  Avenue, K elow na, B.C.
APPLICATION FOR A WAITIR 
LICENCE 
W ater Act 
(Section 6.)
I. GEVERT CARL BOTTGER, of 
East Kelowna, B.C., P.O. Box 242, 
Kelowna, B.C., hereby apply lo the  
C om ptroller of W ater Rights fo r a 
licence to  d ivert and uao w ater ou t 
of Pond w hich flows Southerly and 
discharges into Mission Creek ond 
give notice of m y application lo  a ll 
persons affected.
Tlie point of diversion w ill bo lo ­
cated a t  160 ft. East of North W est 
corner of Lot F, R.P. 1920.
T he quan tity  of w ater to bo d i­
verted  o r slorqd is 12.5 acre fe e t
T he purpose fo r which the w ater 
w ill bo used is Irrigation.
T he land  o r m ine on which th e  
w ater w ill be used Is Lot F, R .P. 
1920.
A copy of th is application w as 
posted a t  the  propo.scd point of 
diversion or site of the dam and  
on the  land  or m ine w here tlie w a­
te r Is to  bo used on the 11th day of 
August, 1949, and two copies will bo 
filed in  the  office of the W ater R e­
corder a t Vernon, B.C.
O bjections to this application m ay 
be filed w ith  the said W ater R e­
corder o r w ith  the Com ptroller of 
W ater R ights a t Victoria, B.C., 
w ith in  th ir ty  days of the date of 
publication.




A rt-C raft, 8 H j ^ e  Ave., V anm u- 
ver.
PO SITION W AN TED RIBELIN’S  MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER — ^ n y  roiTt)f 6 o r 8 exposures printed 
W ould like position in  o r n ea r Ke-
lowna. S teady o r p a r t tim e. Box 
1244 C ourier. 20-lp
CARD O F T H A N IK
290
12. rep rin ts  and  enlargem ent, 40c 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints 4c each P.O. Box 1556
62-Ttfc
GARAGE FO R RENT. CENTALLY 
located in  500 Block Bernard. Ce- 
mient floor. Phone 647-X-l 20-2c
WARM CABINS FO R RENT —Two 
room s furnished, $15.00 per m onth 
w ith  lights.' M rs. Jew kes, Rutland 
Rd. n ea r M anw eiler’s Store.
20-3p
COSY LAKESHORE COTTAGE — 
3 room s co irJortab ly  furnished. 
Pem broke bath . E verything provid­
ed. A ttrac tive  surroim dings near 
store and  bus service, Okanagan 
Mission. Use of boat to  catch the  
b ig  ones th is w inter! Phone 271-L3.
20-lc
1 electric B eatty  W asher ..—  39.50 
1 electoic B eatty  W asher ........ 35.00
1 electric enam el B eatty  W asher —
a t ............... ............................. ... 40.00
1 H ot P o in t electric range —  85.00 
1 sm all range, w hite  e n a m e l.. 65.00 
1 M cClary all enam el oil range a t 
a v e ry  special price.
A sk fo r A. G reen — Phone 44 o r 45 
Me & Me USED APPLIANCES 
' 19-2C
WE W ISH TO EXPRESS OUR sin- ______ _  '/  ----------  - -— ^
cere appreciation to  D r. R ankin, th e  NO MORE BIRDIE
special nurses and the  hospital staff W atch fo r th e  Ogopogo a t  Pope’s 
fo r th e  care and atten tion  given to  pho to  Studio. P o rtra it and <3om- 
o u r m other during  h e r  recen t ill- m ercial Photography, developing, 
ness. Sincerely, p rin ting  and enlarging.
—L. SCHMIDT and  family.
20-lp
--------------------------------------- ------ ------ W ARD & JO N ES BUILDING
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE EKINS, CONTRACTORS — Have y o u r k lt- 
of Peachland, w ish to  express th e ir  chen rem odelled  and  re b u ilt b y  
deepest thanks to  th e  m any people ex p e rt craftsm en. L et tis give you 
and various organizations of Peach- an  estim ate. P hone 238-R-l. 15-tfc
land for the w onderful assistance -----  —  ~~
-given to  them  follow ing th e  loss of NEED MONEY? IT S  RIGHT 
their home by fire. 20-lp arotm d home! Things you  no lon-
------:---------^ ^ --------  g e r need o r use. S ell them  through
COMING EV EN TS C ourier Classifieds — hundreds of 
-------------------------- ---------------- ------ —  btiyers! 11-tfc
5 ROOM PUITE, UNFURNISHED 
b y  O ctober 15. Also ’ twp single 
room s im m ediately. Apply 766 F u l­
le r  Ave. ^ 20-lc
^JE E P IN G  ROOMS — ONE suit­
able fo r tw o girls, clean and warm. 
Close in  1869 M arshall St., phone 
834-X l. 20-2p
FOR RENT—3 LARGE BASEMENT 
S-T-tfe rooms, p rivate  en trance. 4 miles out 
of Kelowna, phone 1270-Rl.
20-lp
SAWDUST and  FIREWOOD—A ny 
length. Phone 1061-Ll. R ay Nicholls
16-6p
10 SECOND HAND T Y P E  - 
WRITEIRS fo r sale. E x c d le n t con­
a t i o n ,  p riced righ t. T erm s if  desir­
ed. Underwood, Royal and  Rem ing­
ton  P ortab les fo r im m ediate deli­
very- Gordon H erbert, H 'p e w rite r  
Agent, Room 3, Casorso Blocli^ K e­
lowna. I4-8c
ATTENTION—FARMERS!— W e do 
custom  and contract saw ing. I t  you  
have tree s  on y o u r p ro p e rty  we 
can  cu t and saw  these to  your re ­
quirem ents. W e also han dle  sm all 
logs such  as Jun iper, B irch  an d  
M aple fo r fu rn itu re  stock. Phone 
623 p r  ca ll a t  1987 R ich ter S t
14-tfc
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BQARD 
fo r ladies o r gentlem en — I^ o n e  
1071 o r apply 579 Lawrence Ave.
67-tfc
WIN A PRI2US!
No en try  fee. Nothing to  buy. Simutov ______ _ ~  ____ FO R  PLASTER AND ^ C C O
ply sta te  in  as m any w ords as you W ORK phone Jefim F enw ick  a t 
like “WHY I L IK E  KELOWNA, 1244-R4. T his includes sidewalks, 
THE OKANAGAN’S  NO. 1 CITY” cem ent floors, p u tty  c o a t sand fin- 
(There a re  alw ays some w ho don’t  ish. in te rto r and  e ^ r i o r  stucro! 
like a place b u t th ey ’re  in  th e  m in- H you  w ls ^  w rite  to  J .  .F.. 
ority). The prize isn’t  la rg e  b u t if OkaM gm i Mission. Estim ates ^
you w ant to express yourself, here 's  F-R-E-E. _____
your chance. We should all boost ^  errikm
KELOWNA. T ru e , w e need  m ore T H E ^  IS NO NEED TO SHTO
INDUSTRY here, b u t th a t  is a  your fu rs  out-of-tow ni Support lo-
com plaint conimon to  th e  W est — ca l Industry! Help your own hom e
FURNISHED CABINS. PARTLY 
furn ished  room s and  suites. $15 up. 
L ord’s Cabins. ’ 20-3TP
WARM TWO ROOM CABIN — 
fu lly  furnished. H ot and  cold w ater. 
Low w in ter ra te s  w hich include 
l ig h t  w a te r and fucL Spot Auto 
C ourt, Woods Lake, Phone 4-L3.
16-8c
ONE BEDROOM m  PRIVATE 
home. A pply 559 Leon Avfe. Phone 
937-L. 18-3p
ROOM FOR RENT—TWO MIN­
UTES w alk  from  P ost Office. Phone 
828-Rl. 519 L aw rence Ave. 3-tfc
and*^*the O kanagan in  p a ^ c u l a r  town! M andels offer you a com- ----- ^
(H ere we m ust be v ig ilant to  see p lete fu r  storage service ^ d  are  W ANTED TO  RENT 
th a t neighboring cities do h o t get fully  .q u a l if l^  to  offer expert coun- 
th e  Jump on us. We need  to  w atch seL ’ITiere is no finer s a w c e  
them  closely, take stock of w h a t w here th an  you get rig h t in I ^ -  
has already been acquired else- own—a t M andels. BOtic
w here). T hat is the  only th ing  w e ------- —
lack. BRING INDUSTRY T O  KE- TH E OKANAGAN’S LEADINGCK OJ:\An\jr ii^fi^woAxvx — — - -
LOWNA, E n ter th is contest! Tfell fu rrie r, th a t 's  M A N D E I^ in  Kel- 
w hy  you like KELOWNA — ond owna! A  com pletely s a t l s l ^ g  fu r 
perhaps suggest one o r  tw o im - storage service—only 2% of valua- 
provem ents you’d like to  see made. tion. T his includes insurance.
Box 1246 COURIER. (Contest clos- storage ra te  $2.00 p er c o a t  Cloth 
es October *22). 20-lF  coats $1.00 p lus cleaning charge.
---------------—---------- ----- ------ ------- M ake MANDELS your Mecca for
DON’T  FORGET THE PARENT- fm -3 and fu r  storage. 518 B ernard 
Teachers’ A nnual Rum m age sa le  to  Ave. 83tfc
be held  In th e  O range Hall, Octo-
WANTED—SM ALL SUITE, self- 
contained, furn ished  o r  unfurnished 
—^by young, q u ie t  business girl, 
h n m e^ a te ly , close in . Mrs. R. H. 
Sm all, Oyama, B.C. 20-lc
WANTED T O  RENT: SMALL ac­
reage w ith  house. A pply 1347 Rich­
te r  S t. 20-lp
AUTO COURTS
MODERN LUXURY A P A R T ­
MENTS. W inter ra te s  now avail­
able. Carlson’s M otel. Vernon Rd.
14-tfcb e r 22, Doors open a t  2.30. Send HEAD FOR HARDING’S  EVERY-your donations to  school w ith  your tim e. You rea lly  can’t  do better! ______________________ _ _________
children o r  leave a t  M rs. Downings. Be su re to  w atch  th e ir ' r m r r r t r r o
1685 R ich ter S t  20-2c w hen you go to  m all th a t letter! CARS ANU TRUCKS
.....................................  ...~  ®ut w hy stop there? Come on in! ------------------------ --------------- -^-------
SUNDAY SK.4TING OCTOBER 16 ijook around and- shop! D iscover 
Kinsmen Sunday skating  s ta r ts  th is  a t H arding’s th e ir service toi?s 
Sunday evening a t  8.30 p jn . M em- jjje 5.tfc
bership — 50c — fo r th e  year, av - *.----------------     _ _
« ilab le  a t  P ercy  w ard in g  & Sons GIRLS! INVEST IN  SECURITY! 
and The Coffee C ounter th is  S a to r- Come to th e  O K . Valley H aiid ress. 
day . W eekly dues payab le before ing  S choo l 453 Law rence A venue, 
skating  a t  th e  CoffM C o u n ter 40c. Kelow na. B.C. G oyem m ent approv- 
R eeelpts w ill n o t  b e  sold  a t  th e  ed  schooL P hone .414. Save m oney 
A rena. R em em ber T H IS  SUNDAY! b y  tra in ing  here! 5-tfe
20-lc
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Com plete stock of p arts  and  acces­
sories and  good rep a ir service. Cyc­
lists come to  Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 
—Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
TEAM OF HORSES, 'WEIGHT 
about 3,000 lbs. W estbank Agencies. 
W estbank. * B.C. 20-lc
.303 BRITISH CALIBRE, specially 
selected converted M ark 3 light­
w eight 10-shot sporting rifles w ith  
48 shells each; p rice only  $44.00. 
Im m ediate delivery. L im ited  sup­
ply. W rite fo r photo and  descrip­
tion. M oney refunded if  n o t satis­
factory. SCOPE SALES CO., 326 
Queen St., Ottawa, Ont  19-tfn
n e w  CATALOGUE FO R  FALL 
1949 to  Spring 1950. F ru it tree's, n u t 
trees, grape vines, sm all fru its, etc. 
M any new  varie ties of Evergreens, 
shrubs, roses, perennials. W rite fo r 
free, instructive catalogue contain­
ing valuable inform ation. SARDIS 
NURSERIES, Sardis. B.C. 11-T-tfc
SINGER SEWING MACHINES— 
All sty les of treadless and  electric. 
Im m ediate Delivery. W rite  fo r il­
lu stra ted  pam phlets. S inger Sew ­
ing M achine C o , 258 V ictoria S t ,  
Kamloops, B.C. 10-13Thurs-c
12~ NOVEL , CHRISTMAS CARDS 
w ith  envelopes, 35<, N K . Special­
ties, N orth  Kamloops, B.C.
If  you w ish to  BUY o r  SELL a  
BOAT o r ENGINE: 
contact
BOAT & ENGINE LISTIN G LTD 
In  th e  “H eart of th e  B oat D istrict" 
1923 W est Georgia S t  
Vancouver, B.C.
19-T-tfc
21/z ACIRBS 'WITH BARN AND 3 
thousand  fee t rough  l u m ^ r  n ea r 
D rive-in Theatre. F u ll p rice  $1,200 
Phone 932-R. 20-3p
FO R  SALE: A  MODERN. i'O U R  
room ed house on tw o lots; fru it 
trees, shed  and  chicken house. 
Close to  hospital. P rice  m oderate. 
Phone 976-Y-l. 20-lc
A B A R G A IN ' CLOSE IN—NEW 




Phone 332 —dr----  P hone 98
BOWLING ALLEY, PO O L HALL 
and  SNACK BAR FOR SALE
Located in  a n o rth  O kanagan town, 
this business is m aking m oney; w ill 
be sold com plete; building, equip­
m ent and  stock. W ould tak e  a t  
l e ^ t  $15,000.00 cash to  handle. F » ^  
particu lars and price to  in terested  
buyer.
CITY BUHJDING l o t s  AND  
THE N.H.A.
He r e  i s  A T H O U G H T . w ith  the 
new  easy building term s w e are  
to ld  th e  G overnm ent is going to  
in troduce to  m ake build ing im der 
the N.H.A. a  very  m uch easier busi­
ness, bu ild ing of hom es in  K elow na 
w ill increase and lots a re  going to  
be scarcer. We have a  few  left and 
we advise you to  see about yours 
how  o r th e  best w ill soon be gone.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna; B.C.
Phone 332 . Phone 98
BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR 
VEGETABLE MARKETING 
BOARD,
NOTICE TO REGISTERED 
OWNERS IN  DISTRICT 
No. 6
W infield — Okanagan Centre 
R utland  — Joe Rich 
Okanagan M ission — Kelowna 
The A nnual M eeting of the REG- 
IS'TERED OWNERS for the p u r­
pose of electing th ree  (3) delegates 
to represen t them  during the  com ­
ing season w ill be h rid  in - th e  
BOARD ROOM of B.C. TREE 
FRUITS LIMITED, KELOWNA, 
B.C., on Thursday, November 10th, 
1949, a t  8:00 p.m.
A L L  REGISTERED OWNERS 
are urged  to a ttend  this m eeting a t  
w hich a M em ber of the Board w ill 
be present. The B.C. In terior V e­
getable Scheme requires that all 
ow ners reg ister w ith  the Board and 
defines an  O w ner as any person 
reg istered  in  th e  books of any L and 
R egistry  Office as th e  ow ner in fee- 
sim ple of any  land  w ith in  the area, 
or as th e  ho lder o f th e  last agree­
m ent to  purchase any land  w ithin 
the area, and  in r iu d e s . th e  holder 
of a n  agreem ent to  purchase lan d  
from  th e  D irector of Soldier Settle­
m ent (o r h is predecessor, the Sol­
dier Settlem ent Board) o r Director, 
V eterans Land Act, and  who in  any  
such case grows o r causes to  b e  
grow n fo r sale upon such land, 
com prising onerQuarter of an  acre 
o r m ore, any  regulated  product, 
and an y  ho lder of a  lease of land  
in  th e  a re a , 'o f  w hich lan d  not less 
than  th ree  acres is used fo r grow­
ing any  regulated  product fo r sale 
and w hich  lease  is ,for a  term  of 
th ree  years o r m ore.
ALL OWNERS ar;e required  to  
reg ister-w ith  th e  Board. Those p e r­
sons, no t registered m ay obtain th e  
necessary form s b y  w riting  to  th e  
Secretary, B.C. In terio r Vegetable 
M arketing Board, 1470 W ater St., 
Kelowna, B.C., and  in  the  case of a  
lessee, should, produce evidence as 
to  h is lease. ,
NOTE:— A ny ow ner who has n o t 
reg istered  can a t  th e  tim e of th e  
m eeting file w ith  th e  C hairm an a  
sta tu to ry  declaration showing th a t 
he is qualified to  be  so registered. 
B y O rder of the  Board.
E. POOLE,
Secretary.
Dated a t  Kelowna, B.C., . > ■ ■
This-30th day of Septem ber, 1949.
19-2T-C
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NOTICE OF APPLICVk'TION FO E 
MANAGEMENT LICENCE ..
HOUSE FO R  SALE AS I  AM  m ov­
ing  to  Revelstoke. 4 room s and  a  
bath b n  a  quiet street. A  re a l buy 
fo r a  w orking m an. A pply 2256 
R ich ter S teeet ^ t e r  7. 20-lc
REAL REAL ESTATO VALUES! 
All the  tim e, w e’ll  have Just w hat 
you’re  looking fo r w hether It be 
big o r small. Enquire today, Cowan 
Real Estate, 3029 Pendozl St., Phone 
796-Rl. 62-tfc
1947 DODGE SPECIA L DELUXE 
Coach—^Perfect condition. M oving 
to  S tates—m ust selL Apply 527 Ro­
anoke Ave. 20-lp
FO R S A L E -’42 M ASTctTd ELUXE 
CHEV. SEDAN—^with motor recent­
ly  overhauled. A pply  Mr. G. Tam - 
agi. R K . 2, K elow na, one-half m ile 
E ast of D rive-Ih  T heatre . -20-lp
HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS 
o f people consult C ourier Classifieds 
each issue. S ell y o u r “Don’t  
W ant5” to ” Do W ants." Y our h ome 
new spaper gets home. P eople SEE 
w hat th ey  w an t to  b u y  and  i t  goes 
to  p rove th a t "one p ic tu re  is  w orth  
p  thousand words.” I t ’s  consistent 
C ourier advertising  th a t pays. T ry  
i t  P ro v e  i t  83t£c
LAKEIHEW REAL’TY 
2905 Pendozi Phone 1282L1
NEW HOUSE, 4 ROOMS, BATH, 
utility, garage, stucco. Term s. Mon­
th ly  paym ents $36.50 include in ­
te rest an d  taxes.
COFFEE SHOP ON MAIN STREET 
Doing good business. C o m er lot, 
liv ing q u arte rs  and 4 o th e r room s 
ren ted . T urnover $17,000.00.
CORNER GROCERY STORE W ITH 
living quarters. L arge tu rnover. 
O w ner 1 laving town.
4- RO'.>M HOUSE. BATH, NO FDC- 
’TURES. P a rt basement. P laster 
and Gyproc. Some fu rn itu re . L o t 
50 X 100.
5- ROOM HOUSE. STUCCO, PLAS- 
TER. U tility  room, fo rced  dix.it
Jium ace . Hardwood floors, P em ­
broke bath, and  kitchen  tiled. L o t 
50 X 132. Some term s.
1 ACRE, 3-ROOM HOUSE. SOME 
f r u i t  W ^ .  Hydro. C hicken house, 
garage, w ork  shop. Trede  fo r  house 
4 o r 5 E.iles out of tow n o r cheap 
fo r cash. ^
PLEA SE PHOI4E PROPERTY 
LISTINGS
LAKEVIEW  REAL’TY 
2905 Pendozi Phone 1282L1
H ours: 9 to  5 and  7 to  8
BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERIOR 
"VEGETABLE MARKETING 
BOARD
NO’TICE TO REGISTERED 
OWNERS IN  DISTRICT 
No. 7
W estbank Peachland 
Sum m erland — Penticton 
N aram ata — K aleden
The A nnual Meeting of th e  REG­
ISTERED 0"WNERS fo r the  p u r­
pose of electing one (1) delegate 
to rep resen t them  during the com­
ing season w ill be held in  the  
BOARD ROOM of WESTBANK
c o -o p f r a ’it v e  g r o w e r s  AS- 
SO C IA liO N , "WESTBANK, B.C. on 
Monday, Novem ber 7th, 1949, a t
^ a l l ’ r e g i s t e r e d  CW N ERS 
are urged  to  a ttend  this m eeting a t 
w hich a M ember of the  Board v/ill 
be present. ’The B.C. In terior V e­
getable Scheme requires tha t aR 
ow ners reg ister w ith  the Board and  
defines an  O w ner as any person 
reg istered  in  the  books of any L and 
R egistry  Office as the owner in fee- 
sim ple of any  land  w ith in  the area, 
or as th e  ho lder of the last .a ^ e e -  
m ent to  purchase any  land  w ith in  
the  . area, and includes the  holder 
of an  agreem ent to  purchase land  
from  th e  D irector of Soldier S e ttle ­
m en t (or h is predecessor, the Sol­
d ier S ettlem ent Board) o r Director, 
V eterans Land Act, and who in any  
such case ^ o w s  o r causes to be 
grown fo r sale upon such land, 
com prising one-quarter of an acre 
o r m ore, any  regulated  product, 
and an y  holder of a lease of lan d  
in  th e  area, of w hich land not less 
th an  th ree  acres is used for grow ­
ing any  regulated product for sale 
and  w hich lease is fo r a  term  of 
th ree  years o r  m ore.
ALL OWNERS are required to  
reg ister w ith  the  Board. ’Those p e r­
sons n o t registered m ay obtain th e  
necessary form s b y  w riting  to  th e  
Secretary, B.C. In terior Vegetable 
M arketing Board, 1470 W ater St., 
Kelow na, B.C., and  in  the case of a 
lessee, should produce evidence as 
to  h is  lease.
NOTE:— A ny ow ner who has no t 
registered can a t  th e  tim e of .th e  
m eeting file w ith  th e  C hairm an a  
sta tu to ry  declaration showing th a t 
he is qualified to  be so registered. 
B y O rder of the  Board.
R  POOLE,
Secretary.
D ated a t  Kelowna. B.C.,
This 30th day o f Septem ber, 1949.
19-2T-C
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN>R QUICK RESULTS
Ri ■ L and Recording D istrict of 
Osoyoos, and situated  on th e  w est 
side of Okanagan L ake betw een th e  
Nicola w atershed on th e  w est and 
Okanagan lak e  on th e  east an d  be­
tw een  the w atershed of Nasw hito 
C reek  on th e  north  and Lam bly 
C reek and th e  u pper reaches of 
P ow er C reek oh th e  south. ,
T ake noticb th a t S. M. Simpson 
L im ited has applied fo r a  Forest 
M anagement L i c e n c e  covering 
lands held by  th e  applican t toge­
th e r  w ith  certain  C row n lands no t 
already alienated w ith in  th e  fol­
lowing area:
A ll th a t p a r t of th e  Okanagan 
Provincial Forest ly ing  south  of a  
lin e  described as follows: Commen­
cing a t the  southreast co m er of 
Section 510, Osoyoos, thence w s -  
te rly  along th e  south  boundaries 
of Section 510 and  L o t 4324 to  th e  
south-west com er of L ot 4324; 
thence northerly  to  th e  north-w est 
corner thereof; thence jn  a  general 
w este tly  direction follow ing th e  
h e i ^ t  of land  betw een N asw hito 
C reek and the  south fo rk  of Eque- 
sis Creek to  the  w esterly  boundary 
p f  th e  Osoyoos L and D istrict; and 
n o rth  of a line described as fol­
lows: Commencing a t  th e  north ­
east corner of Lot 3104, Osoyoos 
thence w esterly  along th e  n o rth  
boundary of said L o t 3104 to  th e  
-north-west com er thereo f; thence 
in  a  general w esterly  d irec tio n , fol­
low ing the height of lan d  south of 
L am bly C reek  to  ^h e  south-east 
co m er of L ot 1122; thence w esterly 
to  the  south-west co rner thereof; 
thence due south 240 chains, thence 
due w est to  th e  heigh t of land  b e ­
tw een  Pow er C reek and  th e  T re- 
panege R iver to  the  w est b ound- 
a ry  of the Osoyoos L and District.
S. M. SIM PSON LIMITED. 
.D ated — October 13, 1949.
20-4T-C
NOTICE T o  PUBLIC 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
a ll charge purchases m ade on be­
h a lf of the . K elow na S en io r Hoc­
k e y  C lub m ust b e  covered by a 
K elow na Senior H ockey C lub r e ­
quisition form, du ly  signed b y  Mf.
Spear, p residen t of said hockey 
club, and presented by-i purchaser- 
a t tim e of purchase. T he K elow na 
Senior Hockey C lub cannot and 
w ill no t b e  responsible fo r  any 
debts incurred by  anyone w hoso­
ev er they  m ay be, u n less  such 
debts a re  covered b y  requisition  
form s as outlined above.
W. SPEA R, P resident, 




O PPO R TU N ITIES
WANTED—GOOD BUSINESS O P­
PORTUNITY—K elow na, P e n t l i^ n .  
F u ll particulars. A ll replys conifld- 
entlaL W rite D. CoUan, 2019 C entre 
St., N orth  C algary. 15-tfc
JA IL E D  FO R  CO NIRIBUTINO
Electing speedy tr ia l  before Ju s ­
tices of th e  Peace T. R. H ill and  
G . C. H um e on a  charge o f con trib ­
u ting  to  Juvenile delinquency, F re ­
derick  Summ erfleld on Tuesday 
pleaded  guilty  an d  w as sentenced 
to  th ree  months im prisonm ent.
/ j
Charged w ith  being  i..<oxicated 
in  a public place, Leonard  F ischer 
w as fined $10 and costs w hen Ite _  _  
appeared in  d istric t police court 101 Itedio  Bldg., 
October 11. Pendozl St.
C om er B ernard  
Pbone»811
EASIEST WAY TO BUY YOUR 
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
B of M Service Helps You Toward Financial Security
“r d  like to  buy m ore Canada Savings Bonds, b u t I  can’t  afford them  
because of th e  high cost of living.”  N ext tim e you h ea r this, ask  th e  
speaker how he’d  liv e  if  he  m ade less m oney. W hen h e  says h e’d  cu t 
certain  expenses, te ll h im  th a t’s th e  secret of successful saving.
A ll your friend need  do Is p u t h is  p a jr in  a B ank o f Montreial savings 
accoimt and ask W alter Hotson, m anager a t  Kelow na, o r any  m em ber 
o f th<* staff, to  deduct a reasonable m onth ly  Instalm ent fo r a  Savings 
bond. Soon, he’ll find hlmseU fritte rin g  aw ay less m oney. And he'U  be 
m ighty pleased w ith  h is  progress tow ard  th e  th ings h e  rea lly  WMts. .
£h;en if  you have already  bought a  C anada Savings Bond w ith  
m oney you’ve a lready  saved, w hy  n o t consider buy ing  a n  ex tra  one 
t h r o u ^  the  B  of M’s  easy Instalm ent p lan? T he m ore you  invest now, 
th e  faster you’ll  make- your p lans com e tru e . T alk  i t  o v e r w ith  M r. H ot­
son, h is A ssistant M anager. Ron A llen  o r  Accountant; B ay  Hunt-.
mPAGE EIGHT
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER THUHSDAY. OCTOBEK IS. i m
S T E E L  STRIK E SNOW BALLS
Rolling snowball effect oi the steel strike in the  U.S. is evident here  
in ttic  idle ore-carry ing  ships a t  M llkwaukce, Wise. Sailors have been laid 
off un til steel m ills  produce again.. Canadian factories w ill feel the effect 
„ t  . l e d  .h o rto so  » ll l.ln  a w ed ., tad u .tr ld l.U , pr_edlctj^__^
Barbara Ann Will Go to Hollywood 
After Completing Ice Frolic Tour
W hen W estern C anada people 
SCO beautifu l B arbara  Ann Scott 
g lid ing around th e ir glacial su r­
faces w ith in  th e  n ex t few  w eeks 
.in  h e r  new  re frig era ted  revile, 
‘S k atin g  Sensations of 1050’, they 
w ill probably  b e  gazing on a  fu t­
u re  queen  of Hollywood. B arbara 
A nn Scott is now  u n d er contract 
to  th e  N ational S ports E nterprise 
fo r to e  tw elve-toousand-m ile Can­
adian tour, b u t she rev erts  to  the  
St. L aw rence F oundation  and  Mu* 
sic ~ C orporation of A m erica a fte r 
F eb ru a ry  25, an d  It la understood 
th a t  sh e  'ajlll Journey back  to  Hol­
lyw ood ea rly  in  M arch to  m ake h e r 
debut.
B arb a ra  Ann, w ho appears in  K e­
low na O ctober 28 and  27, recently  
re tu rn ed  from  Hollywooij w here 
she scored  a  spec tacu lar success in 
th e  far-fam ed  bow l. S he wa* w an­
ted  ' b y  to o  m ovie r n a g n ^ ^  h 
longer engagem ent, b u t th e  gorg* 
ecus O ttaw a g ir l  h ad  signed fo r 
"S kating  {Sensations” an d  sh e  flew 
d irec t from  Los A n g e rs  to  Toron­
to, an d  thence to  O ttaw a to  Join 
th e  N ational S ports E n terp rise  p ro ­
duction in  rehearisals. Tom m y Gor-
W RONG NUMBER?
W e have  m oved to  a new  loca­
tion  in  G lenm ore, ju s t outside 
th e  c ity  lim its.
W e re g re t to a t  m any friends 
h av e  h ad  difficulty try ing  to  
contact u s  b y  telephone.
D ue to  our n ew  location, the  
new  d irec to ry  lists o u r o ld  te ­
lephone nu m b er w hich is now  
o u t of date.
T he new  num ber, w hich is also 
-listed, is, unfortunate ly , incor­
re c t  as  you should call—
1237-L4 io  C ontact
G. F. PEARCEY
man had signed B arbara A nn la s t 
J u n e .fo r  ‘S kating  Sensations‘ ju s t 
p rior to  h e r a ttrac tive  offers from  
Hollywood.
B arbara declined all overtures 
for the  tim e being, b u t th e  ‘‘S k a t­
ing Sensations” to u r has been re ­
duced to  tw en ty  weeks, causing a 
•reduction of several engagem ents 
hnd th e  cancellation of bthers. 
M eantime, v ice-president M orris 
Schricr, of M usic C orporation of 
Am erica conferred  w ith  Miss Scott 
and w ith  officers of the St. L aw ­
rence Foundation  w hich control 
-.the affairs of to e  w onderful Olym ­
pic cham pion. '
He b rough t several Hollywood 
propositipns to  , B arbara A nn and  
announced th a t im m ediately fo l­
lowing the  conclusion of h e r  ‘Trans- 
Canada ja u n t a t A m herst on S a t­
urday, F eb ru a ry  25, Miss Scott 
w ould bo flown to  to e  W est Coast 
• fo r a series of pictures. Several 
cpmpanies have  negotiated  fo r h e r  
sendees and  -Mr. Schrier. declined 
‘to sta te  w hich  organization dhe 
would sign w ith .
M usic C orporation of A m erica 
will, of course, rep resen t B arbara 
Ann in  h e r dealings w ith  W arner 
B rothers, M etro-GbldwynrM eyei 
and o th er H ollywood organizations. 
This tim e n ex t year, accordingly, 
B arbara Ann w ill probably  b e  a 
top-ranking m ovie m agnet.
Incidentally, N ational Sports E n­
terprise, w ith  a  m illion dollar p ro ­
duction on th e ir  hands,. have- su r­
rounded B arb a ra  A nn w ith  the  fin­
est supporting cast th a t  could pos­
sibly have been secured. T here 
w ill be tw en ty  , gorgeous Canadian 
glam or girls in  th e  chorus atten-- 
ded by  ten  o r tw elve sty lish  m ale 
companions. T he production^ num ­
b ers  w ill be  tops, w hile D irector 
Colson has th ro w n  In p len ty  of 
comedy, headed  by  th e  fam ous 
“ House P ain ters,” M elandez and
STRIKES AND 
SPARES
BOLODROMB LADIES' LEAGUE 
Wed., Oct. 6
Gay Ways .................    15
R lbflin  Plioto Studio .....  M
Lucky S trikes ........................ H
Sw eet S ixteen ................................. 13
Rainbows ..........................................  13
S.. M. S ..............................................  12
Elkcttea ................... - - ..... ...........-  -  *1
Fur pieties ......................................... 1”
R annard’s ................- ......................  "
L aurclettcs ....................................... "
Bow lcrettcs ....................................... "
Henderson’s ....................................... "
K. S. M. ..............................................  I
Safeways ........................................... „
Nip and  Tucks ............................... .Q      5
B attle for top spot grew  tigh ter 
th an  ever ns the Gay W ays w ere 
held to  tw o points by the  L lkcttcs 
and Rlbclln’s pulled up to wUoin n 
point of the  Gay Ways w ith  a  3-1 
trium ph over Bowlcrettcs. In  toe 
process. Gay W ays came through 
w ith th ree  of the  " ‘Bht’s four hon­
ors. B raden rolled  the b est torco 
of 714 and the team  chalked  highs
of 900 and  2573. , v,’ An-
Best single w as tu rned  in by  A n­
derson of R lbclin 's (2GW.
RIBELIN’S (3) — A nderson ^ 8, 
Sm ith 002, Duggan 412, D^clCal 518,
L. S. 325. 780, 958, 791—2515. 
BOWLERETTES (1) P^^ch-
ard  309, Sewell 440, Johns 447, M or­
tim er 308, P eterm an  389, handicap 
310. 743. 764, 823 -  2330.
ELKETTES (2) — M oebes 529, 
Rowling 439. G reenaw ay 372, WH- 
lows 574. Scott 389. handicap 200. 
850, 787, 800 — 2503.
GAY WAYS (2) -  H uscroft 5TO. 
S tew art (2) 258. Buhrnan (2) 201. 
Lavassan (2) 293, B raden 714, PU- 
fold 527. 743, 986, 844 - -  25'73.
KSM (3) — W atrin  497, Elde 389, 
Folkcrs 276, B u tle r 296, Appleby 
347. 630. 533, 642 — 180^ 
SAFEWAYS (1) —
Luknowski 304, P ritch ard  S?"!, M. 
P arks 247, R. P a rk s  241, handicap 
97 404 .‘>60 453 — 1507.
^ \ i p ’& TUCKS (3) W ebster 248, 
Jam es 221. Brow n 437, Russell 377, 
H arding 366, handicap 537. 709, 809,
^ ^ L A U I^ S e TTES  (1) ~  G ray  (2) 
237, Benning (2) BamboW 
288, B aulkham  ^5^  G u ^ le n d  4M, 
S argent 453. 602, 7TO 
lUlNNARD’S (1) — Gpwan 415, 
Lang 482, B arlow  289, w ass 442, 
44^647. 7OT, 670 -  20M.^ 
LUCKY STRIKES (3) — 
son 828, R itchie 327,
Baldock 402, C undy 516, handicap 
135. 688, 703, 699 — 2080. ^
K G E (1) —• Booth 482, M. P e r­
ry  380, B aker 413. J. Perp^ 334, Ge- 
re in  (2) 262, L S . (1) 99. 649, 589,
716 — 1950. T
SW EET 16 (3) — A bram s 336, L. 
D eutcher 445, E. D eutcher 429, O’­
G rady 299, Cam pbell 489, handicap 
97. 604, 639. 852 — 2095. —   ^ ,
HENDERSON’S  (3) r -  Estock 
454, P e rry  404 N akayam a 4M, Bohn 
325, N akayam a 542, handicap. 33.
B randstetter, an d  D ick N utter, a 
clever young C anadian clow n from  
Sherbrooke, Que.
Bob add  Peggy W hite w ill be 
s ta rred  as A m erica’s g reatest Aov 
agio pair, an d  R udy r H anson,, of 
Toronto, has been  signed as m as­
te r  of cerem onies. H anson has a 
w onderful voice, gnd w ill _ also he 
presen ted  in  a  vocal specialty.
657. m  786 — 2182.
PURPLETTES <l) — Peterson
472, I.,oiMtown 481. 0 ’Siauglmc«®y 
442. Toombs 421. G ale 290. 583. 769. 
742 — 2094.
BOLODROM frS MIRV’S LEAGUE 
FHday
Sim pson's P lan er Mill -----  18
Sm ith  C artage ..................   17
llu m c  & R um ble ................. 17
K utfand Lockers .....    13
O ccidental F ru it .................  13
Sim pson’s M aintenance .......  II
CKOV ......................- .............  11
B ennett H ardw are .................  10
C.P.R.................    10
B-A Oil ..................................... 9
F ire  D epartm ent ...................  8
P ost Office ................     7
K elow na Sheet M etal .........  5
Kelow na Saw m ill ............   3
W eeden’s G arage .................  3
C ellar-dw elling W eeden’s G arage 
have  com pany again. T he high 
single o f 270 by V allor gained th e  
garngem en a  point and  pulled them  
up to  a tie  w ith K elow na Sawm ill 
w ho dropped th e  w orks to Sm ith 
C artage. Gene P flig c r of the  Po.st 
Office was the  big  th ree  m an w ith  
700. Best team  efforts w ent to  
Sm ith C artage (1012) and Occiden­
ta l (2099).
SM ITH’S (4) — H enderson 502, 
G enes 643, M inchen 585, Sm ith 509, 
L. S. 321. 759, 1012, 027—2600,
KSM  (0)—Lloyd-Jones 365, Bos- 
tock 440, Boothe 327, Postlc 435, 
M anderson 553, handicap 213. 731,
833, 769—2333.
WEEDEN’S (D —Coles 469, Brown 
377, Goodman 352, V allor 539, M or­
rison 485, handicap 84. 839, 831,
636—2306.
SIM P. MAINT. (2) — B lair 520, 
W elder 520, Moan 551, Lom ax 435, 
G able 287. 740, 884, 777—2311.
F IR E  DEPT. (3)—Thom as 251, 
B urbank  579, Close 421, Lloyd- 
Jones .436, P earson  699, handicap 
234. 872, 799, 949—2620.
PO ST OFFICE (D —P fllger 780, 
H ungle 378, H ahum  389, Neissner 
537, H am ilton 433. 750, 854, 907— 
2577.
CJ».R. (D —B crchtold  435, G or­
don M Z  Lonsdowne 333, I>e{ejn«>n K elow na Grow er*’ Excliange 4 
473. Downing 433. handicap 39. ‘D ie holiday M cmdiy played hob
614. w ith  «om® of to e  ieama, only I j  of
OCCIDENTAL (3)—Lahm  598. J . the  16 show ing u p  In fu ll strength. 
R oberts GW, Symons 545, D. Ro- s tan d in g s there fo re  a re  incomplete, 
b erts  422, Benmore 459. 043. 027. D espite J im  K llau ra’s high 825 
820—2 « ^ . ' single, R utland  Cuba dropped t h r ^
SIMP. PLANER <4)—MacDonald jo in ts  to  Crescents and saw  their 
(2) 331, Peers 624, P au l 570. Jes- over M or-Ecze cu t to  one
sop (2) 298, Buzolich (2) 277, point. T he shocm en could have tied
Schm idt 493. 810, 892, 882—25931. foj. th e  lead  b u t could only take
K. S. METAL (0) — B artie r 396, th re e  points from  the  num ber two 
M attioda 408, M aranda 337, Me- teachers ' squad.
Donald 413. L. S. 401, handicap 368. H arvey 's C abinets nailed  down 
720. 816, 778-2323. th e  re st o f th e  ribbons. Harvey
HUME & RUMBLE (4)—T ellef- Conn knocking th e  pins- dow n for 
son .548. F irth  450, Lutz 684. New- ^ 759 trip le  and helping his boys 
fcld 510, L.S. 303. 881, 034, 748— .to th e  1037 and 2064 team  honors. 
2503. ' ' KGB (0) — M ortim er 411, I.,anB-
CKOV (0)—Bond 440, A ltkcn (2) down 353. Kohls 454, Sm ith 739, L. 
285. Reid (2) 35f, Tliompson 422, g  350 744. bOI, 770 — 2323.
W eber 458, Heron (2) 270, handicap HARVEY’S (4) — Pearson 633, 
85. 744. 873, 704—2323. Sutton 549, E. Conn (2) 376, Gll-
BEN N ETTS (3) — Roberts 520, b „„k  (1) HO. A lien 439. H. Conn 
Tozer 430, T asker 494, B ennett 483, 759 handicap 190. 908, 1037,*’059 — 
D clcourt 465, handicap 323. 060, 2904.
921, 830—2724. COPE (2) — A. Anderson 654,
B-A O IL ( 1)—Johnston 057, W hil- B lakcborough 4.59. H ubbard 583. 
11b 450, B lair 429. Robson (2) 315, p n n to ft 490, D. A nderson 514. 070, 
W hlttinghtnm  534, L.S. (1) 155. 774, 954 9(57 — 2700.
883. 003—2365. ciREUZCyrS (2) — Creuzot 531.
RUT. LOCKERS (1) — Nachon- W ngner 564. M adson 421, W ould 
cchncy 513, Wolfe (2) 203, K unster 472. handicap 04. 757, 957. 017—2031. 
525, Y am aba (1) 114, Reynolds 475, k h S N o. 1 (4) — M utter 565, 
Jand  405. 970, 700, 705—2375. G regory 573. Logic 450, F low er 407,
IND.- ELECT. (3)—B uckley 392, Cuddeford 650, handicap 225. 901, 
Lipinski 525, K raushcr 501, Evans 933 994 „  2078.
470. L.S. 377, handicap 122. 050, W KPL (0) — D unn 547, W hcltel
752, 777—2387. 500. B akkc 450, S trclfcl 444, L.S.
- ----------------------------399 774 832_ 827 — 2433.
BOLODROME MEN’S LEAGUE CRESCENTS (3) — M atsuba 400, 
Monday N akayam a 599, Ibarak i 662, Ucdn
n..fTnn^ f'MhB in  406. Mori 538. 885. 089, 977—2751.
....................................... 17 RUT. CUBS (1) -  S. Koga (2)
S u s S i  S r k  ";:;::::;:;:;;::;;;:;: I J  258. K itau ra  (2> 320 j  K itaura
r’nVilnnf 1.1 691, M lts Kogu 450, K itsch 540, M.
C ^ S i t s  ....... :....  14 <2) 435, handcap 15. 040, 851,
Kelow na High School No. i  .... 13 — 2W1. __ M errlnm  201
...................  573 w o i ia  733,
W est K o o t S  P  .................  10 K H S N o. 2 (1) — Hadficld 497,
...... .......  in  Bishop 399.. V ernon 355, Bruce 472.
w fm a S s  9 handicap 261. 847, 832.
Safew ays .................... ................... . 8 818 “  2495^_______________
Od d f e l l o w? ^ . 7  t r y  c o u r i e r  C L A S S im a )  ADS
' -  ny ‘- , f .
fp
|;O iR  W AI.K1M C ON C IO U D S 
' IN 6CNUINC « A br tOrpR '*.
f # -  ’
Jirowii, grocn, wine ami prey Calf Suede. Genuine Singa­





These Bonds may be bought for cash, on a monthly 
savings plan, or on other suitable terms.
D enom inations; $50 , $ 100 , $500 , $1,000.
Interest:
Individual purchases may. be m ade up  to  $1,000.
These Bonds can be cashed any time at face 
value (plus accrued interest) at this Bank. There 
is no service charge.
^ € U t d e C c ^
THE CANADIAN BAINK OF COMMERCE
Ib e  Bank w ill make delivery of all Bonds on 17tb October, o f 
assoontbereafter as fu ll payment for them is made.
69^ 9
.>s' 's' 'G '
ys *b -V ^
' 'f' ' %
iv.r.......< < 'fi 'f/,,  ^ ^
C h e c k  t h e  e x t r a - v a l u e  i n  S A F E W A Y 'S
U M B R O A S T
............. ^
Top government grodos of lamb 
r-that*8 what Safeway'a experts 
buy for you. (Ibp grades of beef, 





lb. 4 9 c
L e g  L a m b Trimmed “Waste-Free” .....................  lb.
Oompare our price for this 6ne roast with what others 
are asking for ordinary meat. Check quality and trim, too! 
Thke home any cut or, kind of . Safeway meat. Judge the 
tenderness, juiciness, iflavor. You’ll like it or we’ll give all 
your money back-without return of the meat.
SmoJze4& ------------- —
L o i n  P o r k  C h o p s Trimmed “Waste-Free’ .............  lb.
T e a l  R o a s t Boned and Rolled ....... -............... -......................— lb.
Ruiiip Roast Beef
GARLIC SAUSAGE •■>. 43®
BACK BACON In  the  piece .. lb . 73®
PICNIC SHOULDERS ^ " r  45® 
COTTAGE ROLLS
Tenderized, w hole o r h a lf     lb.
Blue Brand ....... .....................  lb.
P o r k  S h o u l d e r  B o a s t  •  3 9 c
R o a s t i n g  C h i c k e n Milk-fed “A”, all weights—., lb.
COD FILLETS Easter... s n . l . .d .  Ib. 
LING COD Fresh, in  the piece .. lb. 27®
HAUBUT F resh  frozen ................. Ib. 39^






APPLES bu.b.b.ib Bed, 4  “"25c
GRAPES Sheridan, 6 q u a rt baske t . ..... 7 5 c  
CRANBERRIES 16 oz. ceUo pkg. .... 30c
GRAPEFRUIT Sonklst, size RIO’S 2 “"23c
LEMONS sdbkfet . ... 
POMEGRANATES 
CASABA MELONS 
CELERY Crisp, g reen  .......
.... lb. 23c
.......... ......  each 1 5 c
California, lb. 1 0 c
lb. 10c
YAMS Serve th em  baked  ......  2 29c
SQUASH H ubbard  o r In d iv id u a l...... . lb. 5c
CABBAGE F irm  heads ..................... ...... Ib. 5c
POTATOES G r.d e  ,  w e e b e d lO  39c
★  ’ Fruit Saiud .. ■■320
A Fancy Red Sockeye, >
★  u d l l l l O l l  Cloverleaf, 7 ^  oz. can .......
★  Prem  s .. 12 0.  2  tin s 870
Q o H H e d . C j o O t i S '
2 “"“ 25c
Ground fresh, 3 lb. hag .... |
Empress, Pure Seville Orange,
48 A oz. can .................-........... —-^ M arm alad e
Sharp Cheese Berkshire, lb. ..........
\ Prices effective October 14 to  17
630
590
a p p l e  j u i c e —S unrype -j
20 oz. can ;.......................   A V I /
TOMATO JUICE— tins
Libby’s, 20 oz. can .......... «  jSi 4 1/
SOUP—Campbells, O  cans
vegetable, 10 oz. can 
TOMATOES—V anity Fair, O A a
28 oz. can ...... .......... ..i................... -f iiU i/
p ickled ,, e tc ^
PICKLES—Rose Sw eet
mixed, 16 oz. ja r  ;....... ..... ...........
D ILL PICKLES—
Libby’s, 28 oz. tin  . .............. ......
SALAD DRESSING—
M iracle Whip, 32 oz. ja r  .........
K E T C H U P -H einz r t  h o t
13 oz. bottles ......  «
B e J U M f - J V e e d l
$ 1 .6 5  
$ 1 .1 5  
2 9 c
RICE— ** lbs,
Round G rain .......  O v C
FLOUR—
K itchen Craft, 24 lb. sack 
CRISCO—
3 lb. tin  .......... ;.............. .
CUT MIXED PEEL
1 lb. pkg. ...................... .





3 A V E X B L E A C n ~
16 oz. b o ttle  ........
BON AMI—
Pow der, tin  ............. .....
CAMAY SOAP—
Facial, bath, size ........
PUREX—






5 4 V £  J i r  S A F E W A Y
W e reserve t h e  right to limit quantities CANADA SAFEW’AY LIMITErD
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Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  the File* v t  T he Kelowna Courier
♦>
TEN YEARS A « 0  
Thoraday, October 12, 1939
A lthough the domerstic m arket 
has h i t  a  new  low thl» week, the 
export picture Is looking m uch ro­
sier Bind there Is every  prospect 
th a t the  num ber ol ships available 
4or  transporting  Okanagan apples 
to th e  Old Country m arke t will in­
crease considerably In the near fu­
ture. • • •
W illiam  and Annie N ychuk have 
been served notice to vacate the 
■ prem ises now occupied by them 
before Friday, October 20, when 
■the city proposes to e ither remove 
or te a r down the B ernard  Avenue, 
build ing over whl."h n legal battle 
bos been waged for the  past year. 
T he couple also have been served 
notice that $184.80 costs m ust be 
paid to  the city solicitor not later
than October 13.• • *
U rging the Dominion Govern­
m ent take over the conrtructlon 
and m aintenance of the  trans-C an­
ada highway from coast to coast 
highlighted the annual m eeting of 
■tho Oknnagan-Cariboo T rail Assoc­
iation here on Sunday.• * «
All German aliens have been ad­
viced to rcgi.slcr im m ediately with 
tho R.C.M.P. a t Vernon.«r • #
Prim e Mini.'<1er C ham berlain in
tho House of Commons today ad­
ded a blunt Briti.sh “No!” to  Dala- 
dfer’s rejection of H itle r’s peace 
terms. Germany, Italy  and  Russia 
are. expected to go into a huddle 
this week-end to  discu.ss th e ir plans 
following the Allic.s’ refusal to con­
sider H itler's "peace offer.’’• • *
One of the most respected of 
Kelowna businessmen, George Si­
mon McKenzie, 62, died Tuesday, 
October 10, afte r a b rie f illness.
T he grocery store ow ner served
the Kelowna public for 27 years.* *
' Penticton becam e the  undispu­
ted baseball champions of the In­
terio r league by defeating R utland 
5-1 to take the final in tw o straight.
TIHRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 9, 1910
Once again Kelowna w as honor­
ed today by the visit of royalty  — 
th e  Duke of Devonshire, Governor- 
'General of Canada, and th e  Duch- 
.ess of Devonshire, accom panied by 
'L ad y  Dorothy Cavendish and  Miss 
Egerton. A fter th e ir  a rriv a l on the 
Sicamous they w ere tak en  in cars 
■through tho orchards and  then  to  
Oyama, w here they  opened the 
fa ir. W hile h ere  H is Excellency 
presen ted  Captain Douglas Cam er­
on w ith  the M ilitary Cross fo r gal- 
•lantrv on the field.
Cincinnati defeated Chicago 10- 
5 today to w in the w orld  series 
five games to three.
• •  * .
Forty-five m em bers o f th e  Van­
couver Board of T rade v isited  Ker 
low na on W ednesday and  lunched 
a t th e  Lakeview  Hotel.
Old workers on V ictory Loan 
c a m p a i^ s  gathered th is w eek  to  
p lan  th e ir program  fo r th e  bring­
ing of the  third-cam paign to  a su­
ccessful conclusion in' November.
Violent flgliting has occurred be- 
tween Ouclendarde, 15 m iles South­
west of G hent, and I.x?oupeghm. 
A fter several hours fighting tho 
Belgians received reinforcem ents 
xm d’threw  back the Germans w ith  
heavy losses . . . The A ustrians arc  
continuing th e ir dally bom bard­
m en t of M ount Lovchen but their 
fire so far has not killed a single 
Montenegrin, w ho. go about th e ir 
ordinary work. Ignoring the en- 
emy's elTorts to do them  damage 
. . . A tlantic steam ship companies 
liavc rai.scd th e ir rates for both 
east and wc.*!tbound passenger t r a ­
vel — on first clas.s $10, second 
class $5 and th ird  class $2.50 . . . 
Tlio Germams have wrecked the 
town of Lacken, in Belgium, dc.s- 
troyed tho church and burned the 
houses . . . .
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 8, 1914
Canadian troops arrived  in  Lon­
don today 5nd w ill be sen t inland 
to  train ing  camp . . . .  F rench  for­
ces recaptured the ground ceded 
betw een Chaulnes and Roye and 
have advanced . . . The South Seas 
traw ler “Lily” has been blo'wn up 
in the  N orth Sea . . . T h e  Allies 
fire tak ing  steps to recap tu re  the 
D ardanelles . . . (Germans have dis­
played th e ir resourcefulness by pu­
shing up reinforcem ents to  th e ir 
harrassed  rig h t w ing and  a t the 
same time, pushing th e ir a ttack  on 
A ntw erp . . . F rom  London comes 
the  news that th e  home secretary 
'has purchased 900,000 tons of raw 
sugar a t $110 a ton from  Demerara, 
Jav a  . . .
NO NEED TO  SUFFER 
F rom  Eczema, Psoriasis, Impe* 
tlgo. Acne, R ingworm , Itch. 
Burns, Shingles, Chafing* Skin 
Blemishes, etc.
USE SOOTHING HEALING 
XMR OINTMENT 
6541 box at Drngglsts or 
P.O. Box 967, V ancouver
15-4T-P
3eiJ
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FORTY y e a r s  a g o  
Thuraday, October 7, 1009 
Tlic South Ktelowna Land Co. 
has a gang of 10 men, under F. W. 
Groves, clearing land  of timber, 
creeling shacks and other prelim ­
inary w ork in connection with tho 
com pany’s w ater storage scheme at- 
the  headw aters of H ydraulic Creek. 
■The system, when completed, will 
irrigate  about 4.000 acres and the 
outlay will am ount to about $100,-
000. C. A. Stocss is the consulting 
engineer. • * •
Tho cornerstone of the now P res­
byterian  church was laid on T hurs­
day, Septem ber 30. before 150 per- 
sons. Rev. A. W. K. Hcrdman, 
m inister, presided and the stone 
was laid  by M ayor D. W. S u ther­
land, who was presented w ith  a 
trowel by Mrs. Hordman. The to ­
ta l cost of the building is estim ated 
a t $18,000. H. W. Raym cr is tho 
contractor. • • *
R. C. H. M athie was elected pro-- 
sident of the  Kelow na L iterary  In ­
stitu te  w ith  V. Wade as secretary.* . 0 *
The Kelowna Brew ing Co. Ltd., 
capital $10,000, was gazetted on 
S ep tem ber 30 and  w ork started  on 
-erection of the  company’s brew ery 
,on the w est side of the lake near 
V ernon spring.
C A R E  S H O U L D  
B E  E X E R C I S E D  
I N  U S I N G  P U T T Y
I t’s getting close to storm  w in­
dow tim e — o r a t least tim e to see 
they  are  in good condition. W in­
dows w ith  loose, glass and broken 
pu tty  a re  no t highly, efficient in 
keeping out w in ter blasts.
■ \^en using p u tty  there  are a 
few  th ings to  rem em ber if the job 
is to  b e  done well. P u tty  applied 
to  frosty, w et o r d irty  sash is no t 
going to  form  a good bond. I t  is 
im portan t to see th a t the  sash is 
d ry  and th a t all d irt and dried-out 
;putty is b rushed  away. If the glass
1. s loose, fix firm ly w ith  clips or 
glazing points.
Use sufficient pressure w ith the 
kn ife to  m ake good contact between 
th e  p u tty  and, th e  sash. When pain­
ting, th e  p a in t should lap  slightly 
onto the  glass. This assures a tight 
seal a t the all-im portant edge 
w here ra in  and  damp is likely to 
seen u nder the  putty .
If glass has to  be replaced, use 
a liberal ribbon of pu tty  all around 
th e  inside of the  sash. A thin con­
tinuous ribbon should ooze up a- 
round  th e  glass w hen jiressure is 
applied, indicating a comnlete bond 
betw een sash and glass. Each pane 
should be held firm ly in place w ith  
sufficient glazing points before pu t- 
tying-up th e  outside of the sash.
And rem em ber, too, th a t w ater 
vapour in  a heated or tigh tly  clo­
sed buUding condenses on the in ­
te rio r surfaces of cold sash. This 
condition is a  wellrknow n cause 
fo r fa ilu re  of w ork  done in  the late  
fall and w inter.
A  dam p closed building is often 
heated before th e  pu tty  has had 
tim e to set. o r receive the first coat 
of paint. T he sooner the  job is done 
tnow, the  better.
NORTHERN SERVICES PLAN
A  plan by  w hich m em bers of the 
N orthw est T erritories and Yukon 
Services of the  D epartm ent of Mi­
nes and  Resources would spend re- 
'g u lar a lternate  periods of service 
dn th e  N orth  and  in  O ttaw a is now  
under consideration by departm en­
ta l officials and  th e  Civil Service , 
.Commission. Such an  arrangem ent 
w ould enable those in  the  northern  
service to  learn  of field problem s 
firsthand. Conversely, officers re ­
tu rn in g  to the  n o rth  following a 
perio d  a t head office would dp so 
w ith  a knowledge of the  w ay in  
w hich field conditions a re  affected 
by developm ents in  Ottawa.
SCOUTS ENJOY MUSEUM
D uring the Boy Scout Jam boree 
held  in  O ttaw a last Ju ly  m ore th an  
1,5’00 ■ scouts v isited  the  National 
M useum  of Canada. Groups of 300 
cam e daily  and  w ere shown through 
th e  bu ild ing  by  guide-lectimers. 
M any re tu rn ed  la te r to take a sec­
ond and longer look, bringing p r i­
zed relics of th e ir o'wn for a  b it 
of free  professional appraisal.
CALLING ALL ORCHARDISTS!
M O U S E
TO THE RESCUE!
IM PORTANT
“MOUSE FOE” is a wax type poison bait especial­
ly formulated for use in a bait container as 
recommended by the B.C. Department of Agricul­
ture.
•  Same ingredients recommendedby the spray 
chart. .
NOW SELLING AT YOUR DEALERS!
Product of
ANSELL LABORATORIES LTD. 
Vernon, B.C,
18-3c
< < G R A N D  <
&
OF OUR
F U R N I T U R E  A N N E X
L O C A T E D  A T  
1 5 6 9  W A T E R  S T R E E T
1 /2  B L O C K  O F F  B E R N A R D  A V E .  
O N  W A T E R  S T .  S O U T H
A C R O S S  F R O M  T H E  
C O U R I E R
A T
T H E S E
,1. '•V ^  J.'
3-PIECE ;
STUDIO LOUNGE
Covered in hard wearing material. Bed by night 
couch by day.
DAVENd BED SOFA!
Well-made, smart-looking, the complete answer 
to your extra guest problems.









$1 1 . 5 0
Suite a real gem, in period design. At an amazing
value, .usuHnik.
Regular $299.50. $  f l M I . 5 O
Sale Price ............ 1 4 9
CASCO STOOLS
4-PCE. BEDROOM SUITE
Modern design, beautiful walnut finish.
BREAKFAST SUITES
We have a n  unexpected arrival of the famous hi , t- . tt i i ts • j  r i
Gasco Hhe of stools, Sturdily built, “A Must I I"  Hardwood. Designed for long
Regular $179.50. 
Sale Price . ..—
i.50
Have” in every kitchen. 
Priced
from ............ ...................
life. Truly the smartest ’ooking buy of its kind- 
today.
• 9 S  I  Regular $109.50.
Sale Price ........... —........
W E  H A V E  A  .S E L E C T I O N  O F  U S E D  S T O V E S ,  W A S H I N G  M A C U i N E S
Ste|)s Contest
COFFEE TJ^LE !
Count the correct number of steps from Bernard 
Avenue to the front door of our
NEW FURNITURE ANNEX
Submit your answer to our Furniture Salesman 
at the Furniture Annex.
W inner will be announced Saturday— 9 p.m., 
October 22nd.
T r a d e - i n  Y d i i r  O l d O n  N e w
AT
Me if  Me F tirn itu re  Annex!
Your friendly store
P H O N E
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s p h e r e
How I love my "cnooping" pri- 
vlllgcs a t  Heather'*! As scribe 
for UUs new  shopping column 
I've been browsing around the 
two shoi>»—getting n peek m  
Bcrumptuous new formal* Just 
out of tissue paper . . • casting 
a covetous eye on cashm ere 
sw eaters and Poslun suits , . . 
end. In short. Just having o 
w i'ndcrtu l tim e.
But like any other dream  Job, 
tliis one has its  occupational hoz- 
nrd . the  constant tem ptation to 
buy som ething new! T he o ther day 
I dropped into "H eather's Sports­
w ear" for a quick look a t the  Piko 
hats—rum ored to be the  m ost ex ­
citing crop of toppers in town. Be­
fore I could take out 
I had succumbed to their 
com pletely and shelled 
earned m oney for two little  velvet 
helmets.
'R o u n d  t h e  T o w n
STRESSES N EED  
FOR PURCHASING 
BRAND H O SIERY
By JOAN GRIMMETT W hen a w om an gets a perm an-■ th« '
Incidentally, th is fa ll “; r a E  VEL- 
V E l’ TOUCH” Is the th ing  and  m a­
ny of these fetching little  Iwnnots 
are  done up  In lush velvets and 
velveteens. You’ll find variations of 
the  tiny  head-hugging cloche In a 
gay a rray  of felts and fabrics. An-• 
X r  fashion w inner is the  1949 
Jockey cap—beloved fo r its  clear, 
clipped lines—its blithe young w ir-  
it— i^ts undeniable flattery. 
you m ay rem em ber, Is th e  jaunty  
little  peaked cap that was featured 
by H arper’s B azaar th roughout the 
fall college issue. Prices range from 
$4.95 to $7.95. H eather’s Sportswear, 
Royal A nne HoteL
Next week Is U n ite d , Nations w eek a n d  celebrating th e  fourth  ann i- 
fh#. U nited N ations organization, sixteen national groups w ill 
S  me a ,m i t ^  n S o n s  parade In d  fo lk  song and dance festival in  the  
Over IW peoSle wUl take  p a r t in  th is colorful festival featuring  
Memorial Areno October 21, ot B o clock-
S e n U e  costumes and dances of th e  countries each group represents. 
S u o W re d  by K elow na R otary  Club, the program  is u n ^ r  the  ^ r tm - 
t lo ro 7 l l lc h a rd  H llkcr, a.-.slstcd by  production m anager "Tiny W a lr.^ . 
A uthentic scenes from  the  everyday life of the  d ifferent countries w ill 
highlight the evening’s en tertainm ent. * • ^
/In connection w ith  th e  fou rth  b reak  into tears ns Irene and Vic-
b l r th d a r o f  the U nited Nations or- to r L aurc  brought th e  hope of a
can lM t^ n  which w ill bo colcbra- new  Europe ou t of the  sp irit of 
ted  S S h o u t  the w orld on Mon- love th a t poured th rough th e ir
dav  October 24, an  artic le  pub- hearts.
llshcd  by the  N ew  W orld News "Speaking In Dusscldorf, M ad- 
Agency came to o u r atten tion  re - amc L aure said: ‘Wo have come to 
ccntly. IlBht fo r unity  betw een Fanco and
Fntitlcd  "Cement T hat Holds th e  Germ any. I am the  m other of five 
Tvr m nerofw  artic le  deals children, and I have two lovely
w Ith ?he u S S . g ’forco\7^i^^^^ grandchildren. I t is fo r them  th a t
of love and the  p a r t  this force can I work, for a b e tte r  fu tu re  fo r 
ninv in world Dcaco So tim cly  is them  and for your children and  
th is a?tlc7e th a t w o 'a r e  giving i t  grandchildren. A ll m y We I have 
n b r ie f  resum e in th is column. talked  of brotherhood, bu t th a t a  brier rcsunie brotherhood has never come to rca-
It deals w ith  a Uty. I t  has no t p reven ted  w ar. We
and resistance have all lived th rough  tw o w ars,
had been to rtu red  i  had banished G erm ans from  m y
and who had been  flred w ith  a  evening a t  C aux
h a tred  so common and so n a tu ra l ^ jg possible
in  h e r people. H er was Iren e  ^  Europe and  the fu tu re
L aurc  and she was “ w ithou t Germ any. A nd  to  b u ild
one hundred years peace I  m ust begin w ith  myself, I
betw een France a n  ^ ^ e m a n y  j
w hich have produce t  « j  re-exam ined m y life by  the  stan-
,policies that lead to  war. dards of MRA. A  q uality  of W e
HATRED INTO LOVE jg necessary if w e w ish to  have
H er husband had  been a M arxist peace.’ , 
fo r 30 years and  shared  h e r  passion ipfTO PEACE
of bitterness against th e  G erm an seeking a  form  of
•race. Yet day by  day in  ^  political and economic un ity  be- 
G erm any’s m ost ^ e e n  th e  nations, and  also betw een
these two have ^ o k e n  to th o u s a n d  provinces. B u t i t  m ust have
« n d  brought the  answ er ^  ^ate . d em en t to  ho ld  together. I t  
-The story of th e ir  w ork  reads as sp irit o f these tw o
follows: , A_____ area t fighters fo r a  new  w orld .
"A t the M oral A nd w ith  th a t sp ir it th e  hun d red
W orld Assembly a t  C a ^ .  yg^rs of w ar can tu rn  into a  thous-
S S - S  S na p e .ee .-  ......
repOTtance for ANNUAL NURSES
the  sins of th e ir nation, 'The stron- ^  a i d t  T 7V  O PEN S
gest of men, w orkers from  th e  m in- R A K l ^  Y v J J r ^fs, tough-sldnned political leaders H E R E  TOM ORROW
en t wave, she know s th a t e price 
of it w ill depend upon the  ty p e  
of hairdressing p arlo r she goes to. 
and  the ty p o  of perm anen t she 
w ants. Tho sam e th ing  Is tru e  w hen 
she tiurchnses full-fashioned hos­
iery.
"Frequently , you  a re  stum ped 
w hen your custom er w ants to  know  
w hy  th is  p a ir of stockings is $1.05, 
and  tlia t p a ir $1,29, When they are  
both of tho sam e guage and  denier. 
You should b e  ab le  to  explain to 
h e r  th e  facto rs involved in  the  
h ig h er price,” a  hosiery ex p ert told 
a group of saleswom en recently.
"For one thing, you m ust stress 
tho  im portance of b rand  namo stoc­
kings, which have behind  them  thc- 
guaran tec of a  m anufactu rer w ith  
a reputation  fo r quality  m erchan­
dise to  keep up.”
T he ex p ert explained th a t the  
am ount of tim e and w orkm anship 
p u t into the m anufactu re of a p a ir 
of full-fashioned stockings also de­
term ines its  price. F o r exam ple, he 
said, kn itting  m achines and  seam ­
ing m achines can  be  ru n  a t a fast 
ra te  of speed, fo r mas3 production 
of low  priced hose, o r k ep t u nder 
control a t a slow er ra te , w hich 
m eans greatly  im proved construe- 
ttlon, b u t h ig h e r operating  costs. 
Hence a  h igher price.
V ital processes like p re-board­
ing , w hich "sets” th e  shape of th e  
.stocking, and  boarding, w hich dries 
and  smooths tho  stocking, tak e  
tim e and care if  th e  shape and  te x ­
tu re  of the ito ck in g  a re  to  be re ­
tained. "M ake su re  y o u r custom er 
realizes that, in  buy ing  fu ll-fash­
ioned hosiery, as a t th e  ha ird res­
se r’s; ‘you get w h a t you pay fo r’ ” 
th e  speaker concluded.
Visitors at tlte  W illow Inn in­
cluded Mrs. G. S. Dawson and Mis* 
Dawson. Kamloops: P a trick  Clc-
clnl and  W. Longo, M ontreal: F red  
Hurrmnn. .Snowden. Sask.; Mrs. J . 
C. Child, llo llyburn ; Miss M aude 
Smith, Salm on A rm ; Mr. and Mrs. 
II. G. Dack. Salm on A rm ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gingell, O kanagan Falls; S. 
F. Tliompson, F . N lm ick, Kelow na; 
A. PancUfcl, W estbank; J . Bard, 
V ancouver; Jo h n  F ricsen  and F. 
Janzen, M erritt; P. M axlm chuk and 
If. Shoglund. B ralorno: Glenn W. 
Wolttcl West Sum m crland; M. Qo- 
ry l, Kelowna; M r. and  Mrs. II. B. 
Boyne, Penticton; M r. and Mrs. D. 
Schuick and fam ily, Vancouver; 
Wm. BllUck an d  Jo h n  Dcsmnrals, 
K elow na; Mr. and  Mrs. Rhinhart, 
M udic Lake, Sask.; J .  Danskin and 
Wm. Mooluklo, V ancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Whr. S herrard , Regina: F . J . 
A ckerm an. V ancouver; W. Brown, 
V ancouver; C layton. C. Letz, H ux­
ley, A lta.
A n address by Mrs. M arlon Bows 
on behalf of the  A rthrlU c Society 
highlighted th e  second fa ll m eet­
ing of th e  K elow na R chckah Lodge.
Two dim e-a-tim o m eetings have 
been held  recently , one a t  tho home 
of M rs. G. G ibbs and  tho  o ther ot 
tho hom e of Mrs. L. M oulton. W ork 
is now  underw ay  fo r th e  fall sale 
of w ork  and  hom e cooking to  bo 
held on Saturday . D ecem ber 3, in 
tho  O range Hall. T h is salo w ill 
s ta rt  a t  2.30 p.m. an d  w ill include
uXtcnioon tea. reslgnaUon has been received by
A nnouncem ent was m ade th a t the 
S ister Jessie  Wood accepted the  S is te r E d i ^  M. Om nger hM  a f -  
posiUon of financial secretary  In reed  to  flU th e  iKMitlon of D egree 
place of S iste r A. M. H ardie, whose C ap tain  for th e  pregent time.
V acationing a t E ldorado Arm s 
a rc  M rs. F rancis B. George, Vic­
to ria ; J .  M. S till. Vancouver; Mrs. 
R. W. Shannon, V ictoria; Mrs. H ar­
mon, V ictoria; M r. and Mrs. D. 
Hunt,. P enticton; K . Scdgowlck, 
'M ontreal; A rnold McAlplnc, V an­
couver; Miss Helen A lexander, 
Miss N ancy B urns and Miss can 
Gavin, V ancouver: A. Lord, V an­
couver; Mr, and  M rs. C. E. Seltcr, 
Vancouver.
Holid.aylng a t E llis Lodge are 
Mrs. F lorence S tru thers. Vancou­
ver; H. J . Schum ann, O liver: Mr, 
and M rs. P h ilip  Cruccttl. O liver: 
Mrs. A lbert Jarv is , S ilvcrton; Mr. 
and  M rs. Nelson S. Boakc, Kelow­
na; A. J . Foulger-Edlngton, V ern­
on; D. A. Sutherland , R. S. Skelton 
and J . A. H arrington, Penticton; S. 
E. L efever, V ancouver; L. A. Lew ­
is, Sum m crland; K . B. Oster. V an­
couver; Mrs. M. ShcrrilT. Kelow na; 
G eorge A. W ellwood, Vancouver; 
A. H. Pearce. Chilliw ack; E. M or- 
land, P en tic ton ; Jo h n  H. Dulck, 
V ernon; Mrs. W. K . Silverwood 
and  M rs, G. L everton, Nelson; L. 
•Shapella, P ioneer. ■
H onoring M rs. J . B. L ander,. Mrs. 
D. C. K yle and  Mrs. A. C 'L a n d e r  
.entertained a t  th e  tea  h o u r last 
lY iday aftem ooh  a t th e  Kelow na 
Golf Club
Miss L ena Fritsch , of Benvoulin, 
is undergoing a  m ajo r operation in 
S t. P au l’s H ospital, Vancouver.
G uests a t thei R oyal A nne in ­
clude M r. and M rs. Jam es Dole, Sap 
Francisco: D. C. B irch, Caulfield; 
Jo h n  W. Reynolds, K im berley; Mr. 
and  Ms; E. Cruise, V ancouver; Mr, 
and  M rs. T. A. W hitm ore, Vancou­
ver; S. M adison, George A- M orris 
and  W. Day, V ancouver; Rt. Rev. 
B ishop P. P . C lark  o f  th e  Kooten- 
ays an d  M rs. C lark ; Rev. Canon 
J , D. I^oc to r, Invisrnere; Rev: Can­
on W. Silverwood, Nelson; Rev. 
T. L eadbeater, Nelson.
PERHAPS THIS STETSON BERET 
is th e  easy Uttle h a t th a t y o u ll 
w ear the m ost arid love th e  best. 
Sm ack on  back. tUted fo rw a ^  
slouched to  the  side—any wmeh- 
w ay you tu rn , this handkerchief-, 
w eight fu r  fe lt stays in  shape ;. . . 
' and  shapes up  as one of faU’s slick­
est, trickiest, handiest little  head- 
huggers. Y ours fo r $7i95.





Seems to me. if l“ ttens came m  
colors they’d  look ju st like these 
soft, dow ny G lenayr cashmeres. 
Each a little  pet of a sw eater m  
Pussy WiUow Grey, wine, and a  
host of m isty  pastel ^ a d e s ._  .
And here’s the glad w ord  a ^ u t  
B^I-G price reductions on these B ri­
tish-m ade cashmeres. Thanks to  ^  
devaluation of the pound, 
have been chopped about_five dol­
lars on each of these tu x u rtw s  
sweaters! The short sleeved P ^  
over can  now be had  fo r y  
$12.95, th e  long sleeved 
$13.95 and the long sleeved c a rd ig ^  
for $14.95. H eather’s Sportswear, 
Royal A nne Hotel.
P.S.—J o t  these down on 
Y uletide g ift list! Be a clever Santa 
th is year.
Yes, you’ll agree too, that 
Pacific’s satisfying richness 
is grand, and good for you. 
The milk of a hundred uses, 
you’ll find a can of Vacuum 
packed Pacific Milk very 
handy around your kitchen.
T he annual m eeting  fo r 1949 of 
th e  K am loops-O kanagan d istric t of 
the Registered N urses Association 
of B ritish  Columbia w ill be held in  
Kelow na tom orrow . .
A  tea  to  en terta in  those delega­
tes arriv ing  around  noon tom orrow  
w ill be held a t th e  N urses’ R esi­
dence, 387 S trathcona Ave., w ith  
■members of th e  K elow na C hap ter 
as hostesses. In  charge of th e  te a  
arrangem ents a re  M rs. R. M acKen- 
.zie. Miss Jean  G ardiner, Miss Em py 
and Mrs. Cham bers.
H ighlighting th e  conference, i t ­
self. is th e  annual banquet to  b e  
held  a t 6.15 p  m. in  th e  Royal Anne. 
G uest speaker a t th e  affair w ill be  
Miss M argaret Cam pbell, R.N., w ho 
w ill re la te  h e r experiences w hen  
she attended th e  In ternational Con­
gress of N urses in  Sweden last
June.  ^ ^ _
Delegates from  aU p arts  of th e  
O kanagan Valley w ill a ttend  th e  
parley.
A nglican  Church Is  Chosen  
For M id-Fall W edding Rited, P
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
Dr. and Mrs. R obert F. Yule, of 
T h e  Pas, Man., w ere  w eek-end  
house guests a t  th e  hom e of B4r. 
and  Mrs. Raym ond W. C om er, a t  
G lenmore.
D  n  B d B B
t r y  c o u r i e r  w a n t  a d s
One of th e  loveliest of m id-fall 
w eddings took  place W ednesday 
evening, O ctober 5, w hen  Elizabeth 
Joan, d augh ter of M r. and Mrs. 
Thom as W ilkinson, of th is  city, b e ­
cam e the b rid e  of Jo h n  Francis, son 
of Mr. and  M rs. T. J . W helan, of 
Saskatoon, Sask. A rchdeacon D. S. 
'Catchpole officiated a t  th e  7 o’clock 
cerem ony in- St. M ichael and  -All 
Angels’ C hurch.
Given in  m arriage b y  h e r  fa ther, 
tiie  bride w as rad ian t ; in w hite 
m oire taffeta gown, th e  fitted bod­
ice featu ring  a  sw eetheart neckline 
and lily -poin t sleeves. 'The fu ll 
s id rt of the  gow n fell;.to  th e  floor 
in  soft folds and  w as slightly  en  
tra in  a t  the ' back. A  delicate head 
dress of lace fastened  h e r b eau ti­
fu l tra in  leng th  veil of fine tulle. 
Com pleting h e r  ensem ble was a 
cascade bouquet of w hite  mums. 
H er only ornam ent w as a single 
strand  of pearls, g ift of the  groom.
Sole a tten d an t of th e  b ride was 
Miss Sharon West, of Vancouver, 
w ho came to  K elow na especially
■Die g irls a re  agog about the 
s-m -o-o-t-h all wool ta rtan  suits 
fo r only $25.00—now featured 
a t H eather’s Sportsw ear. Royal 
A nne Hotel. These ca rry  the 
“S portritc” label and are  flaw­
lessly cu t from authentic Scotch 
tartans. Sem i-lined and cmc- 
fu lly  detailed throughout, they 
. come in  a choice of ta ilo red  or 
dressm aker designs. A boon_ to 
your budget at th is unassunung 
price!
fo r th e  ■\iredding, She was gowned 
in  olive green m oire taffeta. The 
fitted bqdice of h e r gown featured  
a sw eetheart neckline and th ree- 
q u a r te r  sleeves, w hile th e  fu ll sk irt 
w as flared. M atching h e r . lovely 
gown w as a  tin y  cldcMe while h er 
bouquet of ru s t  colored mums w as 
^en tone w ith  th e  au tum nal shades 
of th e  m um s decorating th e  church.
Supporting  th e  groom  as best 
m an w as M r. Tom m y Fould. w hile 
B. A. Jough in  an d  H. L. Topham 
u shered  th e  guests.
, A  reception a t th e  h o m e, of th e  
b rid e’s p aren ts  followed th e  charm ­
ing  ea rly  evening ceremony. Mrs. 
W ilkinson, m o ther of the  bride, as 
sisted  th e  young couple in  receiv 
ing  th e  six ty  guests. H er gown was 
fashioned in  chocolate brow n wool 
w ith  velvet accents and comple­
m ented  by brow n accessories. _ A  
corsage of w h ite  carnations high­
lighted her ensem ble.
T oast to  th e  b rid e  was proposed 
by M r. A n d y  O llerich, of Kelowna, 
and responded to  b y  the  groom.
W hite m um s and  tapers decora­
ted  th e  b ride’s table, w hile a sm al­
le r  tab le  supported  th e  th ree-tiered  
w edding cake. P resid ing  a t the urns 
w ere Mrs. E. W eeks and  Mrs. F. 
Munson. S erv iteurs included Miss 
Jan e t Scantland, Miss M abel S u th ­
erland. Miss B etty  Ryder, Mrs. R. 
J. W ilkinson and  Miss B eth Spall.
L eaving am id a show er of con­
fe tti fo r th e ir  honeym oon tr ip  to 
Vancouver m otoring  through the  
S tates enroute and  stopping off a t 
coqftip Spokane and o ther points, 
th e  couple p lan  to  reside in  Kelow­
na on th e ir  re tu rn .
F o r trave lling  th e  bride chose a 
navy  cirepe dress topped b y  a soft 
g rey  topcoat. H e r , accessories w ere 
also of. navy, w h ile  h e r  tw o toned  
Kat w as fashioned in  grey m th  
navy trim . H ighlighting h e r going* 
aw ay ensernble w as a corsage of 
p ink  carnations.
O ut-of-tow n guests included Mr. 
and Mrs; W alte r W ilkinson, Carol 
and  Keith, and  M r. and Mrs. F red 
Cooper, all of Olds, Alta.; and Mr. 
and Mrs. K . C. W ingrove, of E d­
m onton.
1st, 1949FRIDAY OCTOBER 21
I f i
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Whoop! Fve used up alm ost a ll 
m y space and I still have_dozens 
of th ings to talk  about! F or _m- 
stonce, the  breath-tak ing  evenmg 
govyns ju s t im packcd a t  H eathers. 
T hey 're  a rriv in g  alm ost dally  now— 
and  a re  w hisked aw ay ju s t as 
quickly! One that stole m y heart 
com pletely was a shim m ering gold 
satin  gown by Ricky, w ith  in tn n g - 
ing evening m ittens to  m atch!  ^
S ty led  w ith  a fuU. sw ishy skxrt. 
and  a tiny  w edding-ring w aistline , j 
R eally a dazzling form al and a ;  
w onderfu l buy at only $32fi0! ^  j 
Besnem ber, H eather’s  sp ark lin g ; 
radio  show  “H eather and  Me” goes 
on  th e  a ir  every  M onday. Wednes­
d ay  an d  F rid ay  over CKOV — at!
—Advt,!
i 'E T ’S GET ACo7 ta1 kJ ^
^ J±[S__PUU TOGEt h k p
-SjaS.tfceyVrsTilf’y .l’;.??,*; tfefcete NOW
--------- ^ ~  Spurrierg











e m p e r o r WALTZ
p ic tu re
A  q u ic k  e n e rg y  
food goodii to taste 
and g o o d  for you.
Writ* for * fr** Recipe Boole. B.C. Sos*r 













Formerly located at 662 Bernard Ave., 
IS NOW  O PEN FOR BUSINESS 
A T A N EW  LOCATION:
1 S 4 6  P e n d o z i  S t
Mrs. G ranger and  daughter, Elsie, 
w ith  the sam e efficient staff of 
B eauty O perators, w elcom e you to 
th e ir new  shop, W HICH IS NOW 
OPEN TO SERVE YOU.
•Our P hone num ber w ill rem ain  the  
sam e—642.
M ake your appointm ent soon.
tried thein all 
. . and NUCOA Is 
the winner with me
s o y s  M r s .  G .  S .  H u l l  o f  T o r o n t o
"The big reason I like Nucoa best of aU is that 
every pound has the same firesh, sweet flavor' 
so delicate and mild. Nucoa is always delicious 
on bread, toast or hot vegetables. I  ^ ways buy 
Nucoa because I know I can depend on Nucoa 
quality—every time.”
Yes, Nucoa quality is  always reliable—every 
pound o f ' made-m-Canada Nucoa carries a 
money-back guarantee. So no wonder Nucoa 
is FiHOT for flavor with millions of housewives 
on this continent—FIRST in sales because 
many women who have] tried all brands 




Every pound of mode-in-Conodo Nucoo 
it mode to »ho hiflhett ifondards of pi^ty 
and quality. If for cny reoton a pound of 
Nucoa follj to pleat, you, return It to your 
dealer ond your money will be refunded.
Color w afer Inclu­
ded in  each p o u iia -  
fo r osc If desired.
'r\
Tha Bett Foodt (Canadian), ltd., 
Toronto# Ont
iv r  ----  • ■ ■
"Enjoy tlie margorine that millions like best... 
NUCOA, largest-selling margarine on the continent’’
■^'1" ■
l / l l l
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Sketching and Painting 
Instruction by 
M rs . G w e n  L a m e n t ,
A.O.C.A.
A t the M cetingj of 'Hie Kelowna 
O istrict A rt G roup In the Union 
L ib rary  a t 7.45 p.m. on Tliure- 
doys. E nroll now. Very low fees, 
i f  yoa can  wtiU) yoa can  ipwiot
2»-lp
WOMEN’S MEETINGS
T he BuJtincss G irls Club a re  
bolding a ru m m a g e  sale a t 2 o '­
c lo ck  on Saturday. October 22. In 
the  F irst United C liurch Hall. Any 
people wishing to  donate mlacel- 
lancous articles please leave a t  the 
church  office. • ♦ •
Tlic Women’s A uxiliary  of tho 
Kelowna Hospital Society is hold­
ing a  donation tea a t  tho N urses'
Residence, S tralhcona Avenue, on
W ednesday, October 19, from  2.30 
to 4:30. I’urpose is to re-stock the 
Hospital Shop. Everyone is Invited 
to attend. • • •
Triie nex t reg u la r m eeting of the 
Kelowna Uebekah IvOdge will bo 
held on W ednesday evening, Octo­
b er 12.
A quatic  C lub D irectors W ill 
E ntertain Tomorrow Evexdng
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hyland spent the 
holiday w eek-end In Spokane.. G o / /  Club D ance H ighlights
Saperior Food Stare
Francisco.





Mr. and M rs. Hugh B arra tt have 
re tu rned  from  a  tw o w eek m otor
tr ip  to  C alifornia, w here they ,-mm mm ^  .  ___  .  «  _ ...
stopped off a t C arm el and  San J t f X t t e r t a i n m e n t  C t O a S O n
D uring th e ir  absence
took charge of jj^HLOWNA Golf Club will hold its annual fall dance next 
^  Tuesday evening at the golf clnh, with Carl Dunaway’s 
orchestra in attendance.
This annual affair is one of the highlights of the fall enter­
tainment .season, and judging from the elaborate plans which 
arc being made, the dance should^hc an outstanding success.
T he locker room  wlU -bo m ade 
Mrs. Jean  Todd, of Belfast, Ire- in to  a cocktail bar, and  tho veran-
C clcbraling tho close of the  A qu­
atic  eeas'on, d irecto rs of tho K e­
low na A quatic Association w ill hold 
a d inner a t tho Eldorado Arm s Ho­
tel tom orrow  evening a t 6.15.
E n terta in ing  all Uioso wlio serv ­
ed in  an  official capacity, directors 
have also inv ited  civic heads and 
t __________________________________
olflclals of local organisations.
. Financial rep o rt of th e  1949 Re­
gatta  will Im? read  a t th e  d inner.
Convening tho gala affair w hich 
olficially winds up  activ ities o f tiro 
Aquatic Association aro  D r. W alter 
Anderson, president, B e rt Johnston 
vice-president, and  M iss Doreen 
Willson, as.Histant eccretary*
M r. and  Mrs. J . F. Fum erton had 
as th e ir  guests over tho  holiday 
.w eek-end th e ir  daughter, Mrs. II. 
JUches, of Vancouver, and  Mrs. C 
Johnson, of Hollywood, Cal.
• * «
W E  D ELIV ER
m eiim .
O F  M O N E Y  SA V IN G  S P E C IA L S  




land. Is visiting a t  tho homo of h e r ^ ah  w ill bo covered to  give m ore 
b ro th er and  slslcr-in-law , Mr. and  room  fo r dancers. T he buffet sup- 
Mrs. Sam  M cGladcry, 6f Okanagan p e r w ill bo handled by  club m cm - 
Mlsslon. Mrs. Todd trave lled  from  ijcrs w ndcr tho  convcnershlp of 
Ireland  v ia tho P anam a Canal to  Mrs. D. C. K ' 'c- n ickets m ay be Hospital Shop, s ta rted  al-
Vancouver w here  she v isited  h e r p rocured  from  Mrs. H. Johnston o r m ost a y ea r ago to  p rovide com-
DONATION TEA 
BEING PLANNED 
TO  AID H O SPITA L
Granulated, 100 lb. bag
Pacific or Carnation, case





son-in-law  an d  daughter. Captain 
and Mrs. G. B ritta in  of th a t city 
p rio r to  com ing to  the  In terior.
• • •
Holidaying in this city  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Gisborne, R i­
verside Avc., w ere M r. and  Mrs. 
W. H. S. M cFarland, of Dawson 
City, Yukon, and  Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
A. Hutchings, form erly  of th e  Y u­
kon, now liv ing  a t  tho coast.
• 4i •
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. F illm ore and 
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Johnston en te r­
tained yesterday a fte r five a t tho
a  com m ittee member.
REV. E. W. BASKIER 
W IL L  ADDRESS 
P.T.A. M EETING
forts for patients in th e  Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, is In need  of re ­
stocking.
W ith th a t ,nim in mind, th e  K e­
low na Hospital Women’s A uxili­
a ry  is sponsoring a "donation ten" 
n t tho N urses’ Residence nex t W ed­
nesday, October 19, from  2:30 toR egular October m eeting of tho 
P a ren t Teacher Associtnion will bo 4:30.
held In tho auditorium  of th e  Ju n - A personal Invitation to attend 
lo r H igh School nt 8 p  m. Monday, the  tea  and help In re-stocking the 
October 17. shop has been extended by Mrs.
The m eeting will be highlighted g ' J -  ^  
by  an  address by Rev. E. W. Bas- 
Kelowna Golf Club. T hey  w ill also Icier, m in ister of F irs t United th e  follow i^^
bo hosts again a fte r flvo th is cv- C hurch, on the  topic, "C ulture and
cning when they  w ill honor a num - Conscience," exam ining tho in te r- kinds, cigarettes, chocolate
h e r of 
Club.
th e ir friends a t the Golf relationships 
churoh.
of home, school
C o c o a
H  l b .
1 lb.






Nabob, 48 fl, oz. tin
Pure, 2 lb. tin
Grove’s Pure, 16 oz. bottle.
2 lb. tiii 25 ' 5 lb. tin
C a k e  N i x
Robin Hood 
White or Chocolate, P k g . ..................... — ........ -............I
n jjj bars, facial tissues and hand-kn it­
ted  baby garm ents and o ther items,
• • • A ll those w ho arc in terested  in
M otoring south. Miss Lena Fuoco study  group a re  urged to  a ttend  as sm all
Miss Clare Guidi and Mr. Hugh R e- these w ill be explained, and  an  she r o ^ w e d  t^^^ 
baudengo trave lled  to Spokane for outline of the  courses fo r th is year 
the holiday week-end. w ill be given.
• • • N ight school courses fo r this year $^^6 w orth  of stock and sold $579.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tow lll and and the  new  agriculture course In ir«„inni»nt
family, of Vancouver, a re  guests of th e  high school will be  described Furonas isq p
Mr. arid Mrs. W. D. Reeves, H ar- by Jam es Logic, principal of th e  The com m ittee has found  th e
vey avenue. Senior H igh School. shop to  be highly popular w t h  tho
• • • ^Refreshm ents and a social hour patients. I t  Is open every Tuesday
Mr. R. H. Wilson re tu rn ed  on will follow  the  m eeting. and  T hursday  afternoon w ith  tw o
Tuesday from  Victoria w here h e  R adio program s w ill be b road-, w orkers on duty—one selling a t  
spent several days as th e  guest of cast S atu rday  m ornings a t 10 o’- th e  sh c^  in  th e  h o sp ita ls  m ain 
his parents. clock b y  the  P.T/V. The first pro- hall, and th e  o ther v isiting  each
• • • ' gram  w ill be presented th is 'S a tu r-  .room w ith  a  swell-stocked tray .
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gaddes w ere day. In  appealing fo r generous sup-
hosts of th e ir  bridge club on S at- T he public is rem inded th a t  th e  jport from  tl^e public, Mrs. C rossley
iirday evening. P.T.A. rum m age sale w ill b e  held  explained th a t a ll proceeds derived
• • •  on Saturday , October 22, a t  th e  from  the  sale of articles go tow ards
Mr. and Mrs. Carson McLeod and  Orahge Hall. Donations m ay be ta -  “badlj^-needed eqm pm ent m  th e
son. Bob, of Kamloops, w ere holi- ken  o r sen t .to  Mrs. Downing, 1685 h o sp ita l kitchen." Such eqm pm ent 
day  guests of D r. and  Mrs. S. U n- R ich ter St., o r to  Miss M ary Shaw - is  no t provided fo r in  provincial 
derhill. M acLaren, E lem entary School, cor- ^ a n t s  b u t has to  be  purchased
• •  * J n e r of DeHafrt and R ichter. p rivately .
H onoring th e  p layers and  officials,.
of th e  Kamloops Elks, th e  V ernon 
Canadians an d  th e  K elow na P ack­
ers, KART en terta ined  a t  coffee a t 
the  K elow na Golf Club following 
the  ice hockey m atch la s t T hurs­
day evening.
Bzovm ie G ioup  






12 oz. tin .............
K. M. Sedgewick, assistant gen­
eral m anager. Royal B ank of C an­
ada, M on tre^ , and  A. F . McAlpme, 
supervisor of th e  Royal Bank, V an-
T Ib. .. 18' 2 lb.
Fancy, lemon, orange, citron, 8 o z .....  .........
OKANAGAN CENTRE—D istrict G irl G uide and  Brownie Com mis­
sioners, M rs. H. W. A rbuckle was a  v isito r to  th e  Mission W ednesday of 
la s t w eek  w hen the 1st Okanagan M ission Brow nie P ack  was organized. 
Miss M ary Bull v ^ l  be th e  n ew  leader (Brown Owl) w h ile  Miss 
„  M ary B ryant, of the Okanagan Mission teaching staff, w ill fill th e  ro le  
oouver w ere  visitors in^K elow na of T aw ny OwL Total of 16 girls ranging  in  age from  eight to  11 years, 
las t P rid av  Wheri th ey  conferred  have enrolled. M eetings w ill be held  W ednesday afternoons a t  3.30 o -  
S h ^ a S g e r H f  th e  b a 4 ^ ^  clock in  th e  Okanagan M ission Scout Hall.
ous b ranches from  I^an loops to  x h e  new ly  form ed young people’s Jaw  and  sister, Mr. and WQ:s. E arl 
Oliver. ) group m et a t  th e  hom e of Pam ela W ilson, over th e  week-end.
• •  •  , D rake la s t Saturday  w hen games •  •  •
P. N. W iggins, general m anager and  refreshm ents w ere enjoyed. Misg jvrary C arter of the  C arlin
,of th e  C anadian N ational Railways T he n ex t m eeting w ill be  held, a t  .teaching staff, w as a ho liday  visi-
express depairtment aud  of T rans- th e  hom® of B renda B ulie r Octo-•'^or, staying w ith  h e r sister, Mrs. 
C anada A ir L ines Express Servi- b e r 22. M em bers are asked to  sug- j jo p e  M arshall, Kelowna,
ces, M ontreal, and S. E. B rennam  gest an  appropriate nam e fo r th e  ,  * *
general ^ g i -  • M ichael P aynter, of U niversity  of
companies Tues- rm, +5 B ritish  Columbia, was a  w eek-endness visitors in  th e  city  on lu e s  T he dram atic group held  its  _
day. vicarage
visito r a t  h is home, flying h e re
PRE-WINTER
STARTS
S A T U R D A Y ,  O c t
at 8.00 a.m.
Take Advantage of low prices and pick up 
your winter fuel
. . a t ' ' ■ ■
s  M a n h a t t a n
PHONE 313
Y a r d
No D eliv eries A t Sale P rices
FUEL YARD OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY ■'y-
■from Vancouver.w eekly  m eeting at the las t M onday evening.
..........
T he Mission Road brarich of the  Miss B arbara Burns._ of Vanpou- 
•Parish G uild held  its m onthly m ee- ver, was a  holiday visito r a t  the 
(ting a t  th e  home , of Mrs. H. Vic- borne, of h e r  brother, John  Burns, 
tkers W ednesday afternoon of la s t She w as accompanied b y  friends 
week, w hen  additional bazaar w o rk  w h o  stayed a t^ the  Eldorado Arms.
w as accomplished^. ^  Mrs. A ndy Bystrom and  ch ildren
K elow na R ural A thletic Club iretm ued d i^ n g  !the w ieek^from  
held a  successful dance las t F ri-  M arw a?he, Alta., and  ^  a re  staym g 
day evening in  the  E ast Kelow nn w ith  Mrs. L. H anlan fo r th e  tim e 
H all , w here a .good crow d enjoyed being. \
.the m usic and dancing. The Ladies _  _  i j  •.»»
U-G0-I-&0 C lub a t the Mission took Tony B ull was a w eek-end visi- 
th e  opportun ity  to d raw  fo r th e  to r  a t  th e  hom e of his parents, Mr. 
hand  crochet tab le  cloth. D raw  h ad  and  M is. C. R  Bull, m otonng  from  
been postponed since Ju ly . M. A . U.B.C., accom panied by D arg Bell- 
K alldychuck, 1716 R ichter St., w as Irving, of aVM ouver. 
fhe wiiuticr* ' ■  ^ .•  * • Mr. Louis de Cocq, who is now
1V&. and  M rs. H. C. M allam  are  w orking w ith  the departm ent of 
holidaying a t the  coast. D u rin g -ag ricu ltu re  in  the  W oodsdale dis- 
th e ir  absence, Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  tric t, spen t th e  long holiday -week- 
■Mallam are  looking a fte r th e  home, end  a t h is home.
« • m , * • • ,
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ted M arshall, of Mr. H. A. Macdonald, of G reen 
Vancouver, m otored through  th e  .Gables, . re tu rned  receiffly from  • a 
•Okanagan and -were guests a t  th e  hoUday visitm g friends in  V an- 
hom e of the  form er’s b ro ther-in - couver, ■
Fashion N ew s
from the F«M
NYLON SWEATERS
Delicate softness of fine nylon 
wool in  pullover styles and ca r­
digans in  fro thy  shades of pink, 
blue, yellow, w hite and  grey.
3 .98“ O S
PATTERNED PULLOVERS and 
CARDIGANS—In new est fa ll 
shades. K elly green, beige, greys, 
yellows, brow n, black.
2 .98  “ 3 .98
A  DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 
ANY ARTICLE \
H A TS— '
T here is subtle flattery in  the  new  cloche and  off-the-face hats.
F ea th er sw ept and showing w ings of ribbon. 4.95 “ 5.95
COATS—
V ersatile coats. T ry  w earing them . Snug arid belted or w ith  no 
belt a t  alL Also Loose F itting  Coats th a t m ay be worn over a suit. 
Chamois and w arm  wool linings. O Q  pTA 1° K 7






a  favorite  w ith  everyone ,





Old fusliioncd Barley Sugar, Brazil N ut Caramels, M aple W alnut 
Fudge, Evorton Toffee. Also freshly roasted peanuts and fresh 
nuts.
S h a w ' s  C a n d y  L t d .
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Glamorous
ROBES, HOUSECOATS AND 
HOSTESS GOWNS
for cozy evenings at home!
DEEPLY TUFTED CHEN­
ILLE ROBES — fo r wom en 
and children. W arm  and  
washable.
Each ..... 5.69 “ 7.95
WOOL TARTAN ROBES —
In  popular w rap  -  aroim d







W ARM ‘w i n t e r  SNUGGIES 
B y Harvicy Woods—
Snuggles and  vests in  tasty  
w arm  w ool-and-cotton m ix­
ture. S. M,. or L.
Each ........................ 95c
Ladies’ and C hildren’s  A pparel Specialists
— rfl. dt. .a. d
Historic Medical Highlights—*No. 26




DDT is a household term today—but it took 
over fifty years for it to get that way! Its for­
mula was worked out originally by a German 
student named Zeidler in 1874, but he did no­
thing with it Other than record it. It took the 
second World War, a crop crisis and Swiss 
chemist Paul Mueller to bring DDT to light 
again and into use as an insecticide. Mueller’s 
re-discovery saved Swiss crops . . .  and many 
lives, indirectly, for DDT Was extensively used 
in combatting insect-bome diseases during the 
war.
IT  TAKES a  long tim e to  "m ake a  nam e’^—y e t one can  
be lost alm ost overnight. T hat Is w hy w e’re  so carefu l 
in  every th ing  we do fo r you to  m ake sore o n r h ig h  
standard  of purity , quality  and  service a re  contlno- 
onsly m aintained.
SERUM S‘B10LOOIC/^L5
Yoiu- Rexall Drug Store
ru l in g  th e  PresarlpUons of K elow na FainlUes—(day an d  n l ^ t ) -  
fo r over forty-five years





bimjwlf. but th a t U w ould be up  to  
nex t yearns council. He 6ald 
council appreclaU*3 th e  fine worK 
th e  brigade la doing, bu t esliroatea 
fit the fire departm ent, like every  
o ther civic departm ent, w ere "par- 
ca  down" earlier In the year to  




From  Pago 1, Colum n 6 
te rred  to  M ax Jenk ins as the  “ia  
Uier" c.f the Are bicadc. rIg e
Itegard ing  additional equipm ent
, CMhcrs who spoke briefly and 
extended congratulations w ere A l­
derm en W. T. L. Roadhouse and 
Dick Parkinson, M ax Jenkins. C. 
Newby, Harold Glenn, AUsler Ca-
for the fire departm ent, the m ayor 
exp lained  he could not commit
meron, Frank Buckland. A rt bloyd- 
JqncB. Fred Gisborne. J. W. B. 
Bifownc and W. Beaver-Jones.
Yellowknife Volcanic Gold 
Mines Says Deposit Found 
Near Great Slave Lake
^ \ ' f, ».J L  ^ h f t i '< ‘ i »* ' * 1
NOW SELLING AT
a l l  d r u g  s t o k e s  
t h e a t r e  b o o k  t i c k e t s
THUR. FRl • 7 and 9.01
C ontinnoos shows s ta rt 
m,mw 1 ,3.02. 6.03, 7.04
Last Completie Show—0.24
SAT.
MON. TUES. 7 and  0.02 
A O O 0» FAMILY PICTI BE
WKAMMEKiav'i
Psrimminl pfcusisemovse/ 
m e m n .





CARTOON an d  LATEST NEWS 
YANKS and  DODGERS In  News
A fa rm  life 
dram a. R eal­
ism, rom ance 
of ru ra l youth
Yellowknife Volcanic Gold M in­
es this week claim ed a u ran ium  
deposit has been discovered n ea r 
G reat Slave Lake, 150 m iles n o rth ­
w est of Yellowknife.
A lbert H artley , m anaging 
to r o f th e  company, whoso head  pf- 
fleo is in  Kelowna, th is  m orning 
sta ted  reports on ore sam ples pTO® 
to .O taw a showed 1.52 percen t of 
ur.m ium  oxide, and th e  o re Is p®®” 
cen tra ted  in  an a rea 2(D fee t In 
length, and  tw o feet to  10 fee t in  
w idth .
A fte r sending samples to the  ra ­
dioactivity labbratory  in  O ttaw a. 
Geological S urvey of Canada, an 
offleial of th e  company sta ted  a 
repo rt had  been received from  H. 
R. Skay, of the  radioactivity  lab o r­
atory.
It reads In part;
"From  prelim inary  exam ination 
of Sam ple 1 u nder the  b inocular 
microscope, th e  sam ple seem ed to  
consist m ainly of quartz  w ith  r a ­
dioactivity a lteration  products. Sa­
m ple 1 is the  only sam ple th a t 
carries an  appreciable am ount or 
w ha t appeals to  be possibly som e­
w h a t a ltered  pitchblende. This is 
now being checked by X -ray  dis- 
fractlon pattern .”
J . W halley, sec retary -treasurer 
of the  company, claims to tal of 700 
people have purchased sj«^cs, and 
Investm ents range from  100 to  20,-
000 shares. . , __
A  telegram  received from  one of 
th e  officials of the  company In T O - 
lowknlfc, said  Ice is 
ing on the  w ater, m aking it  im pos­
sible to land  an a irc ra ft un til a f­
te r  freere-up.
Officers of the com pany arc; A l­
b e r t  H artley, m anaging d irec to r; 
Adolphus B row ne, Vernon, presd- 
dent ’ H ow ard A nderson, Konfr, 
v ice-president; d irec to rs Dave Nte- 
N alr. K elow na; G uy Constable, 
C reslon; Jo h n  E- G raham , Spok­
ane- C. T. H am ilton. Vancouver; 
Jo h n  Holmason, P o rtland ; George 
J .  Kingsley, d irec to r; G lenn E. ^ 1 -  
lennaair, Spokane; S. D, Wilson, 
Spokane; W. L. McDonald. Ycllow- 
.knife, m ining engineer; E d w a ^  
A lbert HarUcy, Yellowknife, field 
m anager ; Jam es WhoUcy, secretary  
treasu rer; Cam pbell, Im rle and  
Shank land  a rc  U»c auditors, and 
W. A. Sutton, of Vancouver, is the 
solicitor.
NEXT DENTAL SPECIAL ICE 
PARLEY MAY FROUC FOR 
RE HFID HERE STUDENTS
fore noon. ,
Early-com ers s tarted  form ing a 
line before daybreak  and by the 
tim e the office opened a t 9 a.m., 
the line, four abreast. Etretched for 
several yards.
But by noon the ru sh  was over.
By ♦he tim e th e  ticket office closed 
at 5 p jn . F iid ay  there fiUll w ere 
scores of reserved  scat tickets left.
C anada's
fourth .
m erchant m arine Is
Kelowna could be th e  site of nex t Will H a v e  Opportunity to See
ssnrtvawif Ir\n itf 'tHo A mmyear's  annual convontlon of th e  
B ritish  Columbia Dental Associa­
tion.
This possibility came to ligh t S a­
tu rday  a t  the  fall m eeting of th e  
In terio r D ental Association held a t  
S u therland  Arms Hotel, near V er­
non, w here Dr, Mel B utler. Kelow­
na. w as elected president of the In ­
te rio r group.
Barbara Ann Scott at 
nee Show
T h e  I d e a l  H n s b a n d .
School ch ildren  w ill n o t be fo r­
gotten  In th e  m ad ru sh  to  sco B ar­
bara  A nn S cott w hen  aho stops off 
hero  la te r th is m onth  w ith  h e r new 
show, “S kating  Sensations of 1050.“ 
C anada’s darling  of th e  blades
fem ale h ea rt fiuUcr, but




p r .  O to rac-C am pbell. «» ^ p , " ° £ r f ? r o “ t S S i l S r P ™ f a » S
Kelowna, nam ed y ea r has agreed  to  stage a  mn-
trcasu rcr. Executive consists “  tinoo perform ance for a ll students
K elow na and  d is tr ic t
The new  president Informed th e
« L ' ' i » V 5 S b S ^ „  r „ ' t e  r n r ^ c v ' i ' o ' - i a . l l  b e -.co n  In Iwo
From  Pago 1, Colum n 4 
season In all arca.s. T he w eather 
has been perfec t fo r picking and 
th ere  has been less dliliculty  in  get­
ting the crop  off th is  year than  in 
•several past seasons.
Tlic apple crop Is runn ing  well 
to estim ates and  i t  is now  expected 
th a t the final re tu rn s  w ill show 
th a t the  packed crop  w ill exceed 
the 7.500.000 th a t w as estim ated.
Betw een O ctober 3 and 8, 412 cars 
w ere shipped ou t of th e  valley  to  
b ring  th e  season’s shipm ents to  
date to 0.370 cars. A t th e  same tim e 
las t year 0,039 h ad  rolled  w hile tw o 
years ago, a reco rd  year, the  num ­
b er was 7,458,
CARTOON - NEWS - NOVEL'TY
COMING W EDNESDAY ONLY — the 19th
Matinee at 2 p.m. (not continuous); Evening p.m.
ANNA NEAGLE and MICHAEL WILDING
m
“PICADILLY INCIDENT'99
M ade in  England—Aw arded Gold M edal as the  Best P ic tu re  of




8.30 p.m. SUNDAY, Oct. 16
M e m e rs h ip —” 50^
Available at Harding s and 
the Coffee Counter.
Dues payable at the Coffee 
Counter-Before Skating — 
40^
M ore A bout
MAJOR
GENERAL
in terio r. Accommodation will bo 
requ ired  fo r 150 dentists and th e ir 
wives.
Civic bodies In Kelow na are b e­
ing approached by th e  local com ­
m ittee to  determine w hether K e­
low na is able to handle this num ­
ber. If  so, then  Kelowna has a good 
chance to bo the locale of the con­
vention nex t May.
Rc-clcot Dr. M atheson
Scvcyxtccn dentists attendJug the 
S atu rday  meeting from  various In ­
te rio r points, discussed the propos­
ed dental health program  being sot 
up  by  th e  Provincial Governm ent 
to  b ring  dental care of a  prevent- 
.ative na tu re  to pre-school and p r i­
m ary  grade children of the p ro ­
vince.
C linician a t the m eeting was Dr. 
A lex G unning of Victoria.
Dr. R. Matheson, Kelowna, w as 
re-elected  honorary, president of th e  
IDA. A ttending from Kelowna w ere  
D rs. B utler, Campbell and T. J  
Hackle.
n igh t shows, one on W ednesday, 
O ctober 20, the o ther the  following 
evening.
E arly  reports indicate the urchu 
w ill be p re tty  nearly  filled fo r all 
th ree  shows. Requests fo r ,th e  s tu ­
den ts’ m atinee have come in from  
as fa r  south  ns Sum m crland  to 
W infield in  the  north .
T eachers arc co-operating by 
loarning how  m any pupils wish 
to go and d istribu ting  tickets. Ad­
mission fo r , elem entary  school 
ch ildren  is 50 cents; fo r jun io r and 
senior high $1.
P aren ts  and guardians accom pa­
nying  ch ildren  m ay attend— the 
m atinee — a t $1.50 an adult.
O ther adu lts m ay be allow ed to 
a tten d  if th e re  is sufTicient room. 
B ut fo r the  m atinee, the  school 
childrch  get preference.
M eanwhile, th e re  still a re  a few 
scats le ft fo r th e  evening perform ­
ances, arena officials confirm ed to­
day. B u t w hen tick e ts  w ent on sale 
las t F riday , i t  looked fo r a  while, 
th ey  w ould be all snapped up  be-
IS ONE W H O :
is so hunilsomo he m akes every  
never looks a t another woman. ,
m akes m ints o f money, b u t n ev er stays la te  a t U»o wflee, 
goes on business trips, brlnga friends hom e to dinner, o r drags 
his w ife to  com pany parties. , . , .
dances divinely and plays a beau tifu l B«mo of ew tra^  but 
is not above drying the dishes o r g iv ing the baby its  bottle. , 
loves symphonyi concerts and  a r t  lectu res and can ra ct 
to carve turkeys a t church suppers.
Is always open to constructive s u g ^ s tlo n s  on how to drive 
u ca r and docs not sulk w hen  corrected.
does not lose his hair o r add to  h is g irth  ns tim e goes on. 
can be let alone w ith p ru n in g  shears o r any lethal
weapon in  a flower garden and no t leave ru in  In nis wnKc, 
has no recollection of h is life  p rio r to  b is m arriage, 
m akes out cheques for m onthly  b ills wlUiout u ttc iln g  a single 
groan. . . .
b rings hom e the occasional b o ttle  of H arrie t 
pcrfuihcs or box of frcsli Ncllson’s Chocolates from  BROWN » 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY.
B R O W N S
P R E S C R IP TIO N
P H A R / V I A C Y
r DAT m .
From  Page 1, Column 6 
fore tran sfe rrin g  to  th e  9th H ali­
fax  Troop in  1927 w here  h e  w on his 
first class and  K ing’s Scout badges.
' H e becam e a  p a tro l leader and  ea r­
ned  his gold cord sym bolic of eigh- 
teen  Scout proficiency badges. In 
1930 he w en t u p  in to  Scoutlng’s se­
n io r branch, th e  Rovers, serving 
as a  R over m ate. He w as la te r  a 
R over Sea Scout, G eneral S p ry  
w as acting assistan t scoutm aster 
<ind la te r w as th e  original cubm as- 
te r  of th e  9th H alifak  W olf C ub
G eneral S pry  w as appointed a 
m em ber of tiie  in terna tional com ­
m ittee, fo r a  six  y ea r term , a t  the  
T w elfth  B iennial Scout C onference 
w hich h e  a tten d ed  in  E lvesaeter, 
Norw ay, in  A ugust, 1949. T he in- 
/tem ational ■ com m ittee is th e  w orld  
Scouting au thority .
F o r ca rry ing  firearm s w ithou t a 
hun ting  licence, H ideo Takeda, of 
W estbahk ,' w as fined $10 and  costs 
in  d istric t police cou rt O ctober 11.
W E  O FFER  GOOD FOOD—LOW  PRICED. SURE ^ W E 
SELL T H E  ODD ITEM H IG H ER  TH A N  “T H E  CHAINS 
BUT W E ’LL B ET OUR LAST DOLLAR W E  HAVE 
JUST AS MANY ITEMS LOW ER THAN “T H E  CHAINS.” 
T H E  INCREASING POPULARITY OF TH IS  F O a D  
M ARKET PROVES TO US AND SHOULD BE SU FFI­
C IEN T PROOF TO  YOU t h a t  DAY A FTER  DAY NO 
FOOD STORE IN  KELOW NA CAN GIVE YOU LOW ER 




2 1 c  
$4.89
SPARKLING FRESH  
FRU ITS and 
VEGETABLES
per 20 oz. tin .:........
Case, ?4, 20 oz. tins
★ C O R N
Niblets, tin ...
★ ORANGE JUICE
California, 20 oz. tin  ....... -
SWEET POTATOES
Gal., per lb. .............
CAULIFLOWER
White, per lb. ..... . 19c
CELERY
NOTICE
The Yellowknife Volcanic 
Gold -Mines Limited,' N.P. 
L. (upstairs) Scott Bldg, on 
Lawrence Avenue, Kelow­
na, B.C. wish to announce 
to their shareholders that 
they have approximately 200 
lbs. of ore containing ura­
nium oxide. These samples 
can be checked with a 
Gieger-counter. Persons in­
terested are invited to call
m person.
19-2c
FAB -  SUPER SUDS
35cper pk^. -^-- ---------- ------------
And a cake of Palmolive Soap for 
only 1^.
Fresh, green, lb. .....  1 0 c
POTATOES
Netted Gems, .........O o
15 lbs. in shopping bag.
CRANBERRIES
1 lb. cello bag    3 5 c
GRAPES




Tw o 20(f pko^s. for ........ .
And a 10^ pkg. F R E E
3 9 < !
«PEBFEXBlEA0
I  GRAPES .
j Cal., Tokays, lb. .....
I MUSHROOMS
I Fresh, 8 oz. pkg, ...... O O
32 oz. bottle, Only 
And one more for only 15/
EGGS -  “A” LARGE
70cper dozen in c a r to n s ...... . *
CHOCOLATE 
ECLAIRS 
per dozen...... . 35^'
CANDY SPECIAL 
Creamy Tofifees 
per pkg.  ............ . 19^
44In  the Centre of the Dovim Town Shopping Area!”
GORDON’S
M ASTER M A R K ET
Phone 30
LIM ITED 313 Bernard Ave.
Drive^Ifi
T lieacre
Located miles north on 
Kelowna-Vernon highway
FRIDAY - SATURD’Y 
October 14 and 15 ,
“COPACABANA”
G roncho M arx  and  
C arm en  M iranda
A  laugh-laden  m usical comedy
MON. - TUES. - W ED . 
October 17 - 18 - 19
“BLACK 
NARCISSUS”
Bi ^ tec ia l color
J . Arthiur R ank  P roduction 
A  pow erful d ram atic  picture.
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 




produced  b y  B ing Crosby
Approximate Starting Time 
each evening—
8 p.m. and  10 p jn .
D diixe Snack Bar
A d u l t s  5 5 ^ ;  S tu d e n t s  a n d  
C h i ld r e n  3 0 ^
C hildren u n d e r 10 FR EE w hen 
accom panied b y  th e ir  parents.
A  t h r i f t y  b u y s
M E I K L E ’ S . . .
HOUSE
COATS
A ll wool Scottish plaids 
and  plains—^beautifully 
ta ilo red  in  w rap  around  
sty le  w ith  no tch  lapels 
and  long sleeves. W arm  
w in te r shades. Sizes 14 
to  40.
1 1 .9 S ° 3 5 .0 0
SATIN HOUSE 
COATS
P la in  ta ilo red  and  fan- ■ 
cy styles—long sleeves 
w ith  sash a t  w aist line. 
Colors; RosA resada, 
saxe blue, cream , scar­
let, rosewood, peach, 
etc. Also floral patterns 
w ith  zip fasteners. A ll
1 2 .9 5  ™
C H EN ILL E
HOUSECOATS
W rap around  styles in 
all th e  paste l shades. 
A ll sizes.
5 .9 5 °  9 .2 5
Shoe D e p a rtm e n t




1 3 .5 0
Loafers,
Oxfords 4 . 9 5 7 M
H IP  WADERS $7.45 to $11.95
All styles of rubbers—reasonably priced
MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPT.
N EW  FA LL 
HATS
of distinction by Stet­
son. New styles and 
colors.
Premier Royal






By “Fashion-Graft”. Choose from an outstanding range 
of fall samples. A perfect fit guaranteed.
S T O C K  S U I T S  a n d
By “Fashion-Graft” and “Hart”. A wide selectiot^ 
newest styles and colors in the finest 
English worsted. From .... -............ ..... -.... —
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
BOYS’ GORDUROY BREECHES — 5 . 9 5
6 to 16 years....... -....... ........................................
NAVY BLUE MEL.TON SKI PANTS— 4 * 5 0
4 to 14 years, per pair ................ ......................
BOYS’ SUEDE SHIRTS—Tartan and figmed
- a l l  sizes. 1 .9 5  *‘^ 2*25
__ ___at
DRY GOODS DEPT.
Visit this beautiful department on the Mezannine Floor. 




S E C O N D
S E C T I O N T h e  K e l o w n a  C p u r i e r
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N
VOLUMI*: 46
b i ;t i .e e  A i)D R E S si:s B iE r r
HENTICrON — Gome Commis­
sioner F. K. Butler, of Vancouver, 
enlightened m^mbera of the  P en ­
ticton Sportsm an's Association and 
visitors from  Sum m erland, Os<^- 
003 and O liver associations on the 
pheasant tagging and o ther phases 
of the  w ork  of the gam e depart­
m ent nt th e  first fall m eeting of the 
local group last week.
ro .s T t:n  a m ic iu c a n  F t n y m A ^
PENTICTON — A  Ijoostcr club 
for A m e ric a n  football Is to ^  o r­
g a n iz e d  here. All boys of 18 a n d  
L d c r  have been Invited to come 
ou t fo r practiccs^^^_________
I.ABEI. WATEREOWG
During the past surm ner 300 w a­
terfowl w ere banded by the B. C. 
Game D ep artm en t_____________
A tte n tio n  Kclovima 









O rder In Advance for 
hom e delivery.
O R C H A R D  G R E E N  L A N T O t N
273 Lawrence Avenue




SHEN you buy any k in d  o f  p ro p e rty  
in su ran ce , tn e  m o st im p o rta n t w o g  
to  c o n s id e r  is  th e  re p u ta tio n  o f  th e  
— ■ - C om pany  th a t  in su res  y o n  fo r  p a jd n g  
I c la im s p ro m p tly  a n d  libera lly .
T h e  issu an ce  o f  youir p o licy  by  A e  I n s u j ^ M
C om pany  is  o n ly  th e  firs t s tep  in  th e  t ra n s a c t io n
Y o n  sh o u ld  b e  su re  th a t  in  th e  ev e n t o f  a  lo ss  
jronr c la im  w ill b e  se ttled  qo ick ly  a n d  fa irly .
O v e r a  p e r io d  o f  157  years " N o r *  A m e r i» ’|  
C o m p an ies  hav e  b u ilt  a n  unex celled  a n d  w o rw  
w id e  re p u ta tio n  fo r  se ttlin g  lo sses  p ro m p tly  
a n d  fairfy . .
W hen b u y in g  F ire , C asualty  o r  M arin e  In sn ran ce i
a sk  v o n r A g e n t o r  B ro k e r  to  secu re  you  a  pro? 
p o sa l f ro m  " N o r th  A m erica”  C om pam es.




CANADIAN OTAD OPFICB-TORONTO •
f i r e  •  M A R IN E  ® C A S U A L T Y
Service offices throughout Canada 
INSUBANCE CORPANY OPWDEBNIN INSURANCE COIWANY OF Np^AMBW
TIS AUIANQ INSURANCE COMPANY OF ««A1« ^PHOAOaPHlA HRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
REPRESENTED BY
P E T E R  M U R D O C H
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES 
National Housing Loans
267 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 301
H a r d  o f  H e a r i n g !
A Service Centre for the Deafened
- will be held a t the
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
KELOW NA
T U E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1 8 *
From  10 a.ra. to 9 p.m.
DANIEL SanXH. a trained  technician, w ill be  testing  aU the hard  
of hearing  w ith  the  Maico A udiom eter—the sam e instrum ent 
used by doctors and hospitals in  order to  arrive  a t  the  exact 
hearing loss. He w ill be dem onstrating the la test electronic ae - 
velopments:
*  T he New INVISIBLE “SECRET EAR’’ . . . cannot be noticed. 
O TH E LATEST IN SMALL. ALL-IN-ONE HEARING INSTRU­
MENTS.
e  HEAR-RINGS—a pair of jew cl-llke ea r rings, concealing the 








Now! No More 
Hearing Aid 
Batteries to Buy !
Inquire about this amazing 
achievem ent.
Prices from $50.00 
and up
You a re  welcome to call 
and discuss your hearing 
problem s w ith  Mr. Smith. 
Hom e calls can be m ade 
in th e  evening by appoint­
m ent through the hotel.
MAICO HEARING SERVICE






M anitoba A lberto O ntario
P ow er Bldg. 10079 Jasper 711 Yonge SL 
W innipeg Ave. Toronto
Edm onton
_.ji.i'<|i-aint I iiii.ivtij.rfrmi.irmTlfinTniir-1     — -
KL'lowmi, Ih-iti.sh C'olunihia. T luirsilay. ()ctt)ber 13. 1<M9.
NUM i’.l’:iv
P r o c l a m a t i o n
m n T E D  N A T I O N S  W E E K
October 24th is the fourth*:innivcrsary of thc-establi.shmcnt 
of the United Nations. On the day itself and the week preceding, 
throughout the world, people will gallier not so much to celebrate 
the birth  of the U nited N ations as to rededieatc themselves to the 
cause for which tha t organization stands. Its  parents we the 
people, have cause for rejoicing as well as anxiety  in the progress of
this hope of our world.
O ur com m unity in which there are manyj different national, 
racial and religious strains is a world in m inaturc. P rogress in 
world relations depends on the belief tha t every individual is en­
dowed with certain inalienable rights, and each has a contribution
to make.
As M ayor of the City of Kelowna I herew ith proclaim  the 
week of October .17-24th U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  W E E K .
W hile statesm en labour to save the frail fram ew ork of peace 
let all citizens of Kelowna resolve to earnestly  build up the found­
ations w ith bricks of in ternational understanding  and goodwill.




Minor Hockey Teams in City 
and District Propping for 
Active Season
coming here. eominoilalitm sliouUl I'ontact him
ICclowna wUf experu’iicc a great a t Dunaway s store’.
loss In the  enU’rtalnm cnt fJcUI. if --  ....^
Mr. Newm an forced to leave the A cross between the I''*h;hsh lH.r-
.set and Germ an M enno w ill i«- 
A nyone knowin;; of suitable ac- crease South Africa’s m utton  y i' W.
D i a g n o s t i c  O n c e r  C l i n i c  
B e i n g  P l a n n e d  i n  V a l l e y
E s t a b l i s h m e n t  in October of a consultative and diag-
hostic cancer centre in the Okanagan Valley and assurance 
that similar centres would be set up very shortly at Kamloops, 
Nelson and Prince Rupert highlighted the presidential report, 
of R. B. Buckerfield, retiring president, given at the annual , 
meeting of the British Columbia Cancer Foundation at the ^
B.C. Cancer Institute. r , t> • • l v- i
Dr. A. Maxwell Evans, medical director of the British Co- ^  
lumhia Cancer Institute, stressed in his report the necessity for 
enlarged facilities at the Institute. All departments showed in­
creased activity, hCj said. New patients admitted were 1,070, an 
increase of 84 over the previous year, and nearly three times as 
many as in 1944-45. .
N um ber of patien ts receiving X - ,, , ----  ^ ,  . ■ . . ^
ra y  trea tm en ts am ounted to  1,195 o u r fellowmen, Tor the -improye- 
i n  1948-49, com pared to 527 in  1947- m en t of our com m unity and  fo r 
48. This is, a 60 p e r  cent increase, cleanliness in  thought, w ord  and 
N um ber of X -ray  treatm ents given deed,’’ M r. R ankine concluded, 
had  risen  from  13,851 to 19,114 and  installa tion of officers of th e
to ta l num ber of exam inations and new' club was carried  ou t by  
trea tm en ts  has jum ped from  20,083 ch a irm an  of th e  B oard of Gdv- 
to  26,695. em o rs  of D istrict 19, A1 McDonnell,
A. C. T urner, treasurer, reported  -vvho explained to  each one th e  res- 
th e  ■ founclation’s financial position ponsibUities and  opportim ities of 
as sound. F ederal and provincial th e  position he  w ould hold, 
g ran ts  m eet 60 p e r  cent of the  op- “Lions have always done g rea t 
cra ting  expenses of the  B ritish  Co- w henever an, occasion has
lum bia Cancer Institu te . arisen  w here th e ir  services w ere
F. H. Brown, chairm an of the ex- req u ired  in  a community,” M r. Mc- 
ecutive committee, discussed over- D onnell to ld  the  new  group of of- 
crow ded conditions a t  the  Institu te , fleers .'
Expansion, he  said, was overdue. .^hen tu rn ing  to  M ayor R obert 
T he board  of directors had already. w ho represented the  cxty a t
•purchased p roperties n o rth  and th e  gathering, he  said, “I  know  th a t 
east of th e  Institu te . The house al- p en tic to n  can always re ly  on its  
ready  on th e  p roperty  east of th e  t ion- c lu b  to come through m ight-
SWEET TOOTH '
DRAYTON VALLEY, A lta, — (C 
•P) — B ears paid  a  v isit t  an  unten- 
.dede loggers’ cam p n ea r h e r r e ­
cently an d  had  a  feast. T hey  ap ­
p lied  p ressu re  to  'time of jam  and  
honey, bu rsting  them  an d  eating 
. th e  contents.
Hopes for a high class junior ho- 
clcey Ichgue this w inter, em brac­
ing Kelowna, V ernon and K am ­
loops. arc being kept alive, n m eet­
ing in.st week of the  Kelowna and 
D istrict M inor Hockey Association 
learned.
I'lie  local organization propose.s 
to  sot up a com m ittee to 'Work vylth 
the  o ther two citic.s in formation 
an d  developing of this pleasing ca­
lib re  of play. The meeting fe lt a 
good jun ior league was a m ust to  
take  care of the evcr-incrcnsing 
•crop of p layers stepping out of the 
juvenile ranks.
P resen t arrangem ents arc to have 
ju n io r games here on Tuesday cv-
.cnlng. , ,
This week all m inor classes or 
p lay started  practicing on the  Me­
m orial A rena ice. Several hours 
have been allotted weekly.
T he m inor association hopes to 
exceed lust y ea r’s registration and 
do Its utm ost to encourage hockey 
am ong the youngsters of the  city 
and district. Deadline for reg istra­
tion  and en try  fees was set a t No­
vem ber 30.
N O T ^  M U S IC IA N  
M U S T  G E T  H O U S E  
O R  L E A V ^  C I T Y
T he Kelow na City Band w ill 
lose its  m ost valuable m ember, 
lead e r “B abe” Newman, unless he 
can obtain a house for his wife 
and th ree  children by October 18.
A rriv ing  in  th is  city  a year ago 
August, “B abe” has become *a 
prom inent m em ber in  en terta in ­
m en t circles. Besides leading the  
colorful K elow na C ity Band, he is 
also s ta r tru m p eter w ith  C arl D un­
aw ay’s orchestra.
U p  to  now  he and  his family 
have been liv ing  in  a three-room  
house b u t th e  ow ner has given him 
notice to  vacate by  T»-esday, Octo­
b e r 18. This m eans th a t unless iVfr. 
N ew m an can  find some other su it­
able accommodation he and his 
fam ily w ill have to re tu rn  to  T o­
ro n to  w here  th ey  lived p rio r to




A Iwllwr vuIbo,  tool Yes, e v ^  
box o f  th ese  crunchy  R ice 
K risp ies gives m ore w eight 
fo r lan« m oney. C om pare ; 
w ith  a n y  o th e r nationally  
know n ip a d y - to -e a t rice 
cereal. TVy ’em  tod ay !
H o sp ita l Insurance Is e v e ry b o d y 's  
b u s in ess . Cut th is ou t a n d  keep , 
fo r referen ce . .^i^HETURN YOUR
b il l in g  c e r t if ic a t e
i'-T -gi
W ITH «FIRST PAYMENT
.io \
0 0 -
In stitu te  is being  converted m to a  w hen  its co-operation is sought 
board ing  hom e w here out-of-to’^  accomplishing of, any w orth -
patien ts can be  housed and  fed. activity  slated  to  benefit the
donated $20,000 to fu rn ish  this bull- fo r th e  1950 term  of
. X, office were: C arl Pederson, p resi-
A. H. W illiam son is the M w ^ e -  p razer, first 'vice-presl-
s id e ^ . V ice-president is Dr.\ E th - Qscar Matson, second vice-
lyn  Trapp;_R.^R. A rkell IS hon. se- pj-ggi^g^t; T uppy Agar, th ird  vice- 
cre lary  and A. C. T urner is hon. pyggj^gpf Lionel Baldock, secrete- 
treasurer. . ,■ rv-treasurer*  Geoff Collins, -Laon
Hon. H erb ert Anscomb and* H ar- tiunning.
xild E. W inch. O utside clubp represen ted  w ere V ernon and Kelo'wna, co-sponsors 
of th e  Penticton  club, Kamloops, 
•T.iim 'hy, Arm strong, Chilliwack, 
O roidlle, Cashmere, Mosea Lake, 
Nelson, Vancouver Mt. P leasant, 
an d  V ancouver B urrard .
P as t D istrict G overnor o f  Dis­
tr ic t  19D, O rville Wilmot, of Moses 
Lake- W ard Sharpe, zone chairm an 
of Zone A2, of Chilliwack; and  
M el Zornes, zone chairm an of 
Many Kelowna Men Attend Zone D2, of Soap Lake, W ashing- 
Lions’ Club Charter Night to n -a lm o s t  200 miles aw ay, a ll 




at Penticton  gathering.T oastm aster fo r the  evening -was
PENTICTON -  Penticton’s fifth D r. Mel ^ p tig r  of the  K elow na
service club, the  Penticton Lions Lions cluD. -
Club, w as officially installed last A  f  resentation of from  tne
w eek  a t  its ch a rte r n igh t held in  40 Lions clubs of D istiic t 
the Incola hotel. m ade by Zone Chairm M _ EYai*
In a ttendance w ere  226 L ions Baldock, and a c ^ p te d  by first vicgt 
and th e ir  guests, including m em - president. A rt F razer, 
bers  from  12 outside clubs and  T h e  new  club was given an  of- 
represen ta tives of the  o ther local ficial and  hearty  welcome by  M ay- 
organizations. o r  R obert Lyon.
The ch a rte r was form ally p re - -^ in iam  McKenzie, of th e  K elow - 
sented to  the  new  club’s first p res- responded to the  welcome,
id e n t C arl Pedersen, by Dr. Jam es ’ . B utler, p resl-
R ankine, of Kelo'iTO^ (^ v e rn o r  of ^  Kelow na Lions Club, m en-
Lions In ternational D istrict 19D. jpg th e  la te r p roceed-
. In  m aking th e  p re s e n ta t io n ^ is -
tn e t  G overnor R ankm e told P resi- "Qas b a n k ”
a .n t  th a t  h e  .had  received S  S e ’ 26 SS a i .
a  g rea t honor in  being ^ ? c te d  a P^“ \g ^ tin g  the grow th of L ions In - 
L ionj C lub  p resident particu larly  '^ ‘J^^tional ■ d ^ in g  those th ree  so i n . being  elected first p residen t zernaiieud &
of the P enticton  club. years. • ' '_____ '
T here  was also, h e  em phasized. w f T r r v o
a  g rea t responsibility attached to .EASY _
th e  position held  by  a Lions club VANCOUVEIR - -  
president in th a t Lions In tem ation - liam  D yck adm itted  to  police h « a -  
al had se t fo r itself high ideals and  k ih g  in to ^ a  r e s t o ^ n t  s «  tim es 
i t  w as a  president’s du ty  to  uphold isince A pril and  ««
those ideals, se t a  w orthy  exam ple ;in g  —- a
fo r h is fellow -m em bers in  th e  club ^pounds of ham  and  baw n, 12 d ^ -  
apd  also to  b e  th e ir  leader in  all # n  eggs, fo u r p o rk  c h o ^ , tw o Tem-
th e  activ ities im dertaken  by  th e  « n  p i ^  hltaicclub Dyckt “I t  was easy to  b r e ^
Officers ^ t o  and th e  food w as p re tty
•TJonism stands fo r the  love of good.”
B
Y o u r f i r s t  in s ta lm e n t  w as p a y a b le  O c to b e r  L  ^ - Y o u r  
s e c o n d  is  p a y a b le  N o v e m b e r  1 s t .  f f  y o u  ®. * 
b y  th i s  m e th o d , y o u  w ill re c e iv e  y o u r  Hospt>r 
a n c e  C e r t i f ic a te  f o r  1 9 5 0  a f te r  p a y m e n t  o f  a  le a s t  
h a lf  t h e  a n n u a !  p re m iu m .
K e ep  In s ta lm e n t  p a y m e n ts  u p  to  d a te .
The fo llow ing im portant in form ation
m ' ' ^
shou ld  be noted:
1 . R E T U R N  B ILLIN G  C E R T IFIC A T E  W IT H  FIR ST  
P A Y M E N T .
2 .  T h e  B illing  C e r t i f ic a te  is o f  n o  v a lu e  to  y o u  u n t i l  
i t  h a s  .b e e n  v a lid a te d  a f te r  a t  le a s t  h a l f  t h e  
p re m iu m  is  p a id .
3 . P a id  u p  B illing  C e r t i f ic a te  b e c o m e s  y o u r  H o sp ita l 
In s u ra n c e  C e r t i f ic a te  f o r  1 9 5 0 .
4 . Y o u r  r e m it ta n c e  w ill I d e n t i f y 'y o u r  c h o ic e  o f  p ay ­
m e n t  p la n ,  i .e .— A n n u a l,  S e m i-A n n u a l o r  s ix  e q u a l  
i n s t a l m e n t .
5 . A R R EA R S a r e  sh o w n  o n  t h e  s tu b  in  in k  a n d  m u s t  
b e  p a id  in  a d d it io n  to  th e  p re m iu m  b e fo re  t h e  
c e r t i f ic a te  c a n  b e  v a lid a te d .
6 ^  USE T H E  m a i l  W H ER EV ER  POSSIBLE.
7 .  N o tify  D is tr ic t  O ff ic e  p ro m p tly  o f  c h a n g e  in  m a r i­
t a l  s ta tu s ,  d e p e n d e n ts  o r  a d d re ss .
8 . M a k e  c h e q u e s ,  m o n ey  o rd e rs  o r  p o s ta l  n o te s  p ay ­
a b le  to  t h e  B. C . H o sp ita l In s u ra n c e  S e rv ice  a n d  
r e tu r n  w ith  t h e  B illing  C e r t i f ic a te  to  D is tr ic t  
R e g is tra r  a n d  C o lle c to i’,  B. C . H o sp ita l I n s u r a n ^  
S e rv ic e  a t  t h e  o ff ic e  a t  w h ich  you  a r e  r e g is te r e d .
9 . R E G IS T R A T IO N  OF N E W  R ESID EN TS. A s  so o n  
a s  n ew  re s id e n ts  ta k e  u p  re s id e n c e  In B. C . th e y  
a r e  re q u ir e d  to  re g is te r  by  c o n ta c t in g  t h e i r  n e a r e s t  
B. C . H o sp ita l In s u ra n c e  S erv ice  lo ca l o ff ic e .
\
fl I - - '• - ' l l  • .*
D on’t  p u t yo u r b illin g  certifica te  a w a y . M ail D n o w  
w ith  yo u r rem itta n ce  to  a ssu re  pro tection  for yo u rse lf  
a n d  yo u r  fa m ily .
' f t
. ^ ' - 4 *
Ask any of the thousands who haveri^eived benefits
i  c .  H o s p i m
TilUBSDAY, OCTOBER 13. i m
« l .  Itecom m cndatlons to owners as 
to necessary im provem ents to brinj; 
dw clltosa  up to regulations w ill
then be made. .
n » e  city’s policy is not to evict 
tenants. Mayor T. K. B. Adams 
•jalti last w eek, during « long d is­
cussion. Gradual elirninaUon of all 
tuxb-slundard dw ellings is tne ob-
 ^ Tlu*' decision to list and check
at fretjuent intervals w as arrived  
at upon A ldcnm m  George M elvin s 
recoim m ndation, after J. P  l-imn- 
ard had itiadf further repiesenta- 
tions to the Council regarding hl» 
property which, according »•> Build- 
in;; ln!‘peclor P. N eville-Sndth, 
short of rtHiuireinents. Mayor Ad- 
. am:, aho  reported on the lltidinKs 
of a coimriiltoe of three, headed >> 
hiinnelf w ith two akiernu-n, who
visited the E Kllngspohn habltatton 
to Invcsligat® conditions. Mr. KUn- 
pspohn w ill l»« pennlUed to remain 
where he is lUitil .spring.
The largest uranium concession 
in th e  w orld  is in the Goldfields 
urea o f N orthern Saskatchewan.
'rhe largest North American ro­
dent Is tho Beaver. _____
l e t  @  W INDOW S GIVE YOUR HOME 
A  YET P K A C r /C A l L O O K -
Double lines o( Paris iiendarmcs Bland S i°JIT k lU ed iii'“ ndo-’S  dem onslrnl- ,
r r “ n , ^ . . ? r £ ' i U 7 e r ^ i : e t a ” b S a d l e s  nc.uscd U.o P"»™ ^ J ' K ' S n S r  
China, 'n ie en'orncn, who, tho authorities said, w ere . ... •=■
.........~  ‘ ’ cit'd bce-ccllars. In dug-outs, or in
home basem ents — depending upon 
the number of colonics Involved.
Both m ethods of w intering hon­
eybees require the know ledge of 
several w ell established principles. 
The principles involved have been  
published by the Dominion Depart­
m ent of Agriculture and may be 
secured free of charge by w riting  
tho nearest Dominion E xperim en­
tal Farm or Station.
O y a m a  y o u t h  S e l e c t e d  
T o  A t t e n d  U n i v e r s i t y  
U n d e r  S e r v i c e s *  P l a n
P I<7r'l'Y Officer Frank A. Orasitk, 24, of Oyama, is among the 
,?8 members of the Royal Canadian Navy, Canadian Army, 
and Royal Canadian Air Force who have been selected for, up- 
•rrading to commissioned rank- in their respective services, ac­
cording to word received this tveck. The 38 have been sent to 
iimdian universities at public expense. ■
A D V I C E  G I V E N  
O N  W I N T E R I N G  
B E E  C O L O N I E S
toptove lodory
11,0 "* *"* Modeml« Y®" P““**o eonlenled woAer. MO
various Cana cjqoe
Tweul’v-one arc army candidates; 12 navy, and live
force.
D uring th e ir university term s, 
the 38 candidates will be requ ired  
to talce tho fu ll train ing  of th e  un i­
versity  naval train ing  divisions, the  
C anadian officers train ing corps, or 
the university  a ir  training plan , as 
applicable, including the  16-weeks 
practical tra in in g  phase each sum ­
m er They w ill seek university  de- , . * xu :
Erees useful to  th e ir fu tu re  service B eekeepers m ay qVer-wm ter their 
S re e r s  and w ill graduate as fu lly  strong colonies of bees e ither out 
qualified jun io r officers in  th e  ac- side o r m  a cellar rep^orts the  Do- 
tive force of the  service to  w hi?h m inion Experim ental Farm  a t B ra- 
«iov belonff ndon. Some k ind  of protection, be-
t n ^  neiong. _  . side? a shelterbelt of trees or slat-
^ ^ n  he naid according ted  fence, is generally  given to  bees candidatesjO Tll be paid according, w in tered  out-of
to th e ir  rank , up during  doors. T he colonies — packed sing-
the  rank  of sergeant, .and  ^ 6 _ . nair^ o r in  grouns of four—
the 16-weeks J " o S  i ^ ^  b e ^ a r o e d i S i  t l r  p ap er a-
s i c o ^ - S l  S  Terltest L d  t a r  p ap e rf o r pla- status and paid as s e ^ d  liem e^ ^  speciaUy constructed  cases
nants or expenses having  approxim ately  eight inches
b o o te  S l f S ' p a M  b< m ateria l betw een the
by t t e  D epartm ent of N ational De- hive and  the^outer case, 
fence T he insulatm g m ateria l m ay con-
W hereuer nossiblc Candidates sist of cu t straw , d ry  leaves, MW- 
to  the university  of dust o r p laner shavings. Honeybees
X  S i  'th e ?  m ay  b e  B leed  in-apeclally cohBtn.-
university
S U B - S T A N D A R D  
H O U S E S  W I L L  
B E  E U M I N A T E D
VERNON ■— The C ity Council is 
about to adopt a policy th a t a ll 
sub-standard living accom m odation 
w ith in  the  municipal boundaries 
w ill be listed  and checked every 
few  months. Using zone regulations 
as a guide, if and when living q u ar­
ters which fall below th e  standard  
are vacated, they w ill be exam in-
S ^ ? w m ‘^ be ^5turSe^^ t o ^ e l r  insect pests and p lan t dis_ejises._
original un its and re insta ted  in  in  th e  end, perhaps the  m ost im - __
th e ir  previous ranks,- or, if they  p o rtan t advantage from  an  econo- itfiroERS* IS OISTIUED IN CANADA 
wish, m ay take  ah  honorable dis- n iic  standpom t is th a t a  w ell plan- ■ d is t «IBUTED by C a lV ftt
S ia rg e  from  th e ir  services. ned  ro tation  can provide annually, AND IS DISTBIBUTbo » t
S % = S b a u S ' X M S  &»4^»vem„e2.a BdUd.
tions o f  S n io r  m atriculation or its is a m ore dependable farm  income. .■
equivalent. Each has also agreed to  — — —   ^ ■
serve u n til the  completion of his 
tra in ing  and  to  accept a perm anent 
commission if his services a re  re ­
quired  a t th a t  time.
In  keeping w ith  the original 
plan, the  age lim it this y e a r is un- 
I-r 24 years, having dropped ai 
y ea r from  1948.
P e tty  Officer O rasuk jo ined  the 
Royal C anadian Naval V olunteer 
R eserve as an  ordinary .<=eaman of 
the  U niversity  of B ritish Colum bia 
Naval T rain ing  Division m  1943.
A fter tra in in g  ^ h o re , he  joined 
the  friga te  BM CS “Buckingham ” m  
January , 1945, la te r  going to  the  
destroyer “Qu’Appelle”. ^
He w ent to  the United Kingdom 
in  January , 1946, f^ r tra in ing  w ith 
the  Royal Navy as an  a ir  radio 
mechanic. R eturning to  Canada 
early  in  1947, he  transferred  to  the 
perm anen t force. D uring th e  past 
tw o years he  has served, in  the  air- 
c ra ft carriers  “W arrior” and  “Mag­
nificent” and  HMCS “Shearw ater, 
the  R.C.N. A ir S tation a t  D art­
m outh, N.S.
C R O P  R O T A T I O N  
I N C R E A S E S  S O I L  
P R O D U C T I V I T Y
In  m any instances, the  produc­
tiv ity  of th e  soils of cen tral B rit­
ish -Columbia could be increased 
by  the  adoption of suitable crop 
rotations, says J . V. Zacharias, 
dom inion experim ental sub-station, 
a t  Sm ithers.
Crop rotations provide fo r the  
system atic cropping of lan d  so 
th a t the  a rea  devoted to  each crop 
rem ains th e  same each year. They 
should be planned in a w ay th a t 
w ill m ain tain  o r im prove the  fe r­
tility  o f th e  soU, increase y ields and 
im prove the  nutritive value of 
crops. Im provem ent is m ade pos­
sible b y  th e  inclusion of a '  sod 
form ing legum e such as sw eet clo­
ver, red  clover, alsike o r alfalfa, 
supplem ented w ith  supportuid 
practices such as the application of 
b a rn y ard  m anure and commercia.
fertilizers. . . .  x
Including a  legum e m  th e  ro ta­
tion  m aintains the n itrogen supply, 
since atm ospheric nitrogen is m ade 
availab le  by  the  n itrogen fixing 
bac teria  grow ing on the  nodules of 
the  roots. Legumes are also bene­
ficial because a  vei;y extensivo 
roo t system  is le ft in  the  soil a fte r 
th e  hay  o r seed crop is removed.
By grow ing legumes, re tu rn ing  
crop  residues and applying b a rn ­
y ard  m anure , the  organic m atter 
con ten t of th e  soil is b u ilt up.
M uch of th e  agricu ltural land  in  
th e  a rea  is characterized by tts 
low fibre o r organic m atte r con­
ten t. Such soils tend  to b reak  dov.Ti 
s tructu ra lly , causing a reduction in 
th e  m oisture holding capacity  and 
a  restric tion  in  the m ovem ent of 
w a te r and  a ir  w ith in  th e  soil. A t 
th e  sam e tim e the  bacterial activi­
ty  is reduced, causing a  decrease 
in  th e  am ounts of available plant 
food.
In  addition to buildm g u p  soil 
fertilitv , a  system atic ro tation  of 
crops helps to  keep dow n weeds.
L et M -P  W indow ! give your hom e « charming 
y e t practical look.
M o d ern ly  designed  to  ad d  ipaciousneis, light 
and  b eau ty  to  your hom e, M -P  W indow ! pro 
still essentially practical.
W hen  bought as a unit, w eatherized frame and  
w in d o w / they  present a pleasing w eather-tight 
and  durab le front to  the  w orld—and  a charming 
a id  to  gracious interior decoration.
Creator! of many distinctive window/ styles, bo th  
m odern and  conventional, M -P  P roduct! L im ited 
also manufacture a full range of garage, ex terior 
and  interior doors ahd  frames.
W hether yo u  plan to  bu ild  or rem odel, se«  
your friendly M -P  d ea le r first, and  le t him  
h e lp  you  select the  M -P  W indovys ^ s t  su ited  
your needs.
Tru-iqusre frames make M-P Windows 
easy to open.
Putty lock holds putty ' firmly In- 
deflnttcly. Weather check prevents 
water creeping under window sill.
Tru-squore precision built M*P Itamei 
aaean windows elweys fit perfectly
BIG OR
ONGE A WEEK OR EVERY DAY
" f h o s e ^  
c o l o p t u l  n ® i v
m u m o m  m sM m s
r e c a l l y  s t a e s o i  o u t  I"
A heavenly symphony . . .  mystic M ountain Blue! 
Dom inant blues with shadowed greens . . . the  
blended tones of d istan t m ountains mellow in 
the haze. Merging . . . mixing . . . the  colors drift 
in ever-changing harmony across your roof!
Also . . . fresh GardeP Green Blend, and bold 
Autumn Red! Viliat beauty for your home!
These colors, PLUS all the famous other DuroIrS 
features . . . asphalt shingles th a t arc fire re- , 
tardan t . . .  permanently bright . . > th a t w o k  
fade and never heed painting . . . give you th e
very best roof buy on the m arket today!
Insist on the  b e s t . .  . Genuine Duroid 
Asphalt Shingles in 2-ten style. Place 
your order now w ith  your nearest
S id n e y  Products Dealer. Oim plete
easy-to-follow instructions 
in every package.
D u r o id ,  m a d e  o n l y  b y
D-3
B O O F IH H  &  P A P E R  C O . L T H .
VICTORIA •  VANCOUVER,
Phones 16 and 757 Limited
1054.Ellis Street
C E W E R A L I ^ E I E C T B I C
No matter how often you wash or how big each wash­
ing is, you get a quick-clean wash every time. G-E
"quick-clean” washing is easy and pleasant;
Heavy, soiled pieces come out cleaner than ever 
before. Clothes last l o n g e r  too, because the gentle 
Activator action treats all your finery and flatwear 
gently.
And the G-E Daily Dipper is the best news yet for 
wash-day convenience. The Daily Dipper for small 
washes saves hot water, saves soap, saves time.
Be sure to see Canada’s famous Two-in-one Washer 





$ 1 3 9 5 0  TC
Y o u r dealer w ill g lad ly  arrange term s
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
. LIMITED
H ead O ffice : T oron to  •— S ales O ff ices  fro m  C oosI fo  C o as t
L o a t i e ’s  H a r d w a r e ^
384 Bernard Avenue
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, t W
Shaddock is anoUtcr name for hand 
grasx’fruit. m e r e ” are over 3,000 trlcphow




Keep small things small 1
A man who returned from  
Europe described the trip as a 
dismal experience. The coffee 
in JLondon was terrible. The 
telephone operators in Faris 
weremtasperatiog. Everywhere 
he went he was plagued by poor 
service, antiquated plumbing 
or som e other trouble.
N ot a word did he say about 
magnificent cathedrals, famous 
art galleries, quaint customs or 
historic landmarks. All the 
priceless benefits o f such a trm 
were wasted on him, because he 
couldn’t  keep tr iv ia l things tn  
their place!
Other people with this fault 
may show  it in different ways. 
On the job, obsession with
petty grievances blinds them to 
important opnortunities. Mag­
nifying people's faults blights 
their relationships with friends 
—and even with other members 
of their ow n families.
So it pays to ask ourselves 
from time to time: "Am I 
making more o f this matter 
than it really deserves?"
•If it’s small, keep i t  small!
Large things, on the oth-.-r 
hand, should be kept large. 
N othing is more important to 
the security o f the family than 
ow ning life insurance. So wise 
fathers make sure tliat their 
life insurance policies arc ade­
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C a n a b ta n  BDhiskii
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You’re  u p  a n d  over th e  S teep es t 
w ith  n ’ary  a   ^ fa lte r ,  w h en  j e t t  nfl® 
C hevron S u p rem o  G aso llae ,
For C arefree pow er, u n d e r  a ll  eeP d lHniM
l U M S U R P A S S E
T H E  KE1.0W MA COURIER
A M B U L A N C E  W O R K  BY BU SH  P IL O T
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Tlie forthcoming vi&it of Goncral 
Spry. C hief Executive Com m ission­
er for Canada i.s occupying the a t­
tention of association m embers ami 
leaders. There l.s to be 'j; nieetiiiK 
in tlic Scout Hall, Vcn.oii, on Sa­
turday, October 15, at (I p.m.. to be 
att< nded by committeemen and Ica- 
der.s from Sluiswap. Nortii Okan.s- 
gan and Centre Okanagan districts. 
• • •
The executive of the Centre O k­
anagan Association met in tlio B. 
C. Tree Fruits board room on 
Tuesday, October 11, to m ake ar­
rangem ents for transportation, etc., 
as w ell as deal with routine busi- 
fics.s for tlio month.
• • •
Latest publicity move in Scout­
ing locally  1-S the Inception of a 
w eek ly  radio new s broadcast at 
0.45 p.m. Sunday evcning.s over C 
KOV and troop.s arc urged to liclp  
by sending in news. D ennis Reid 
nnd Pat Moss of CKOV’s stafT. both 
form er Scouts, nnd Scoutm aster G.
Yochim of the 3rd Kelowna Troop
are, tlie organizers of tlijs new est 
venture. • • •
T he Scouters Council m et on Sep­
tem ber 23, nnd chose ofllccrs for 
the season. S^coutmastcr A. M. 
Thompson, of East K elowna, w as 
chosen chairman In succession to 
D istrict Commissioner A rt Grey, 
and M iss M. Thompson, Cubmaster 
of the Okanagan Mission P ack  was 
re-elected  secretary-treasurer. The
rangements for transixn tation to 
V«*rnon on Octotx'r 15 w ill be d is­
cussed, and piami for the N cv. 11 
parade considered.
♦ ♦ •
Scout troops and Cub Pack* ar«' 
asked to contribute u n y  new s of 
interest to this column. Appoint a 
Scout or Cub as ”scribV‘, to under­
take this respoii-sibility for your 
group. * *
Wlion Niagfna district fruit far­
mers found their harvesting luun- 
pered by luck of baskets early in 
Septem ber. Boy Scouts of Niagara 
Fails made a house to house can- 
vas.s at very short notice and co l­
lected 1.900 baskets, ’n ic se  heliHKl 
tile fruit grow ers over a difficult 
period until other supplies becamo 
available.
Today's Canadian worker earns 
for cacii lioor he runs a maciune 
more than the worker of 00 years 
ago earned for a w iioie day'.s effort.
p a g e  t h r e e
Alberta is Canada’s main oil pro­
ducing area. In 1948 it pn>ducod 
1I,000,(KM1 barrels or 8».5 per c<>nl 
of the total dom estic production.
Total departm ent store sales in 
Canada during the first six  inontlia 
of 1049 w ere ten per cent higher 
than in tlic sam e period last year.
Pound for pound, sugar is a r i­
cher source of energy tlian d ex t­
rose.
Federal governm ent contribution  
to Canadian old age pensions is 
now  m ore than sixty-four inillion  
dollars a year.
1 S U F F E R E D  A G O N IZ IN G
. yes the finest o f  all 
fine cuis for greater
smoking satisfaction J
uniil I 4licov«t*<l woB«l»ffuI. Ua^loa 
N.urillt CptuUt. to* ftx
•( S«l>dc«, U>B>fc»9* Klieiwr
atltm. As aO srwa slew.
n e u r i t i s  c a p s u l e s
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Five m iners hurt in a shaft fa ll at Oroflno Mines, w ere flown to  Sud- n ex t m eeting of the C ftincil w ill
“ ' ' ‘“■ J e t S p r 'i S  Canadian bn ■»» »■
☆ WHITBREAD’S





NOn OBTIIHABLE AT 
COVEBNBEAT UASAI STODES
TtiU advartiiaawia U'nol ptibliihtd or 
dUplayad by bqio' ^ rV®' 
or by tho Covomoiont of Brrtuw
la
H kl
Raiding the sSore-room was not encouraged 
in tt«xn pioneer daya. Bnt today raida on the 
panlxy for deliciona Poal’a Grape-Nnta Flakca 
dlionld bring no teprooL Yon need never run 
dioit of thia healthful, rpady-to-eal, casy-to-diges» 
cet«aL ItV perfect for the betvreen-ineal mack.
Post’k Grape-Nnta Flakes have that imbeatahle 
Grape-Nnta flavor in popnlar, honey-golda- 
fiaV«» form. They provide nooriafamett emnyv 
one needs—m cW  qnartitiea of eadwhydrataa 
proteins, minerals and other food etscntfala. S» 
qnlchly served; ao truly good. Ybtrr grocer baa 
Post's Grap^Nota Flahsau
W e l l  B u i l t  F o u n d a t i o n  
G i v e s  H o u s e  S o u n d  B a s e
,T j.„  ,a ano ther ^ l A t
S i r s  'Z h o  a re  contetnplating should be laid oMy on  freshly  ex-
iZ  hnvinfT a  h o u se ) cavated and  undisturbed  soil andbuild ing or buying  a  nouse.i
T h e  fo u n d a tio n  is  p ro b a b ly  t^ e
m ost im portant p a r t  of any  house. • yp„„„Ja«nn W alls
"properly  constructed, i t  wiU pro- n
vide a sound base fo r the s tructu re  UsuaUy foundation walls are
a n d  e n s u re  a c le a n , d r y  b a s e m e n t, c o n s tru c te d  of P O ured  c o n c re te  o r
B ut bu ilt unsatisfactorily, i t  is of- concrete blocks. W hile the  la tte r
ten  th e  cause of cracked plaster, type of construction holds p e  ad-
sloping floors an d  leaks in  th e  vantages of faster construction
b a s e m e n t, a l l  o f  w h ic h  a r e  th e  r e -  th r o u g h  th e  e l im in a t io n  o f  fo rm s
su it of uneven settlem ent of the  and  the  fact th a t  th e  w alls m ust
house stand alone for only as long as it
t h f r " f f i &  woSld I S  frunT ation l
JEerefore &  wis° to  investigate the  "  d
fo u n d a tio n  o f t h e  h o u se  th e y  a r e  b u d t  ^^^ .o^struction
p la n n in g  to  o w n  a s  i t  o ^ P ^ ^ |  t h ? w a l l s  s h o S  b e  a  m in im u m  of
• % ■ » «  ^ H JSffiSo^^SS: iS2
m iacy°'^f fhe^'^xca^^^^ f r r  the  is to  be  less th an  tw o storeys h igh  
foundation. Does i t  extend to  solid an d  w ithout a^^b^^^ erected
undisturbed soil below  th e  n p rm ^  trJe° to  Une a n i S  b r S i r ? r e -
'F o r t i n J ,  w M e h 'a w  actually  to n -
S ? ’c o S f e c T a r - * r f n  U t’
As the  purpose of these is to  trans- =- n rooerlv^em -
Se » K .o 4 ,‘’l L r «  | H uI 3  «
h o u se . U su a l ly  th e y  e x te n d  f ro m  W a te rp ro o iin g  «  th e  w a lls
f o u r  to  s ix  in c h e s  c o  b o th  s l t o  o f c c S t a S l c n
th e  fo u n d a tio n  w a lls  a n d  a r e  b e -  a r e  o l  c o n c re te  o v 
tw e e n  e ig h t a n d  tw e lv e  in c h e s  th e y  sh o u ld  b e  p a r g ^ ^ ^  
th ic k n e s s  T h ic k n e s s  sh o u ld  n e v e r  f r ^ n o l i e d  “
to  s e rv e  th e i r  p u rp o s e  a d e q u a te ly .
I f  footings a re  of insufficient size oyer five or ® ^  - iwhere th e
o r a re  elim inated altogether, chan- stone, loca-
ces are tha t cracked  w a lls ' and  a soil is damp Q is ^gravel,
dam p basem ent w ill follow. tions w ^ere , A  _ the
Only when a house is b u ilt on compact 
solid rock is it  safe to  forgo the C9n c r f e  ^m ay  be^ |  good
construction of footings w hile in to e c t ly  least th ree  in-
instances^ w h e re  b a d  so il c o n d itm M  o f ° c o n c re te  w h e n  tro w e lle d
e x is t  —  fo r  e x a m p le a  f ille d  lo  O th e rw ise , t h r e e  in c h e s  of
------  ^ : " c o n c re te  w ith  a t  l e a s t  th r e e -q d a r -
te r s  o f  a n - in c h  o f to p p in g ,  is r e -  
Qiiircd*
Concrete bases a re  necessary 
w here  wood o r s teel posts a re  to  
h e  used as basem ent 
base fo r each post ^ o u ld  be .l^^ee 
inches above the  basem ent Hoof 
and  e iten d - tw o inches beyond toe 
sides of toe column. B rick  ° r  block 
colum ns should m easure a t  least 
one foot square. Colum ns 10 inches 
by  10 inches a re  adequate if  poured 
concrete is used.
S ize Im p o rtan t
T he size of the  basem ent is im ­
portan t. Does i t  ex tend  u nder ^toe 
fu ll area of toe  house? I f  not, w ill 
i t  provide space fo r  .equipm ent, 
storage, laundry  and  o ther desired 
uses? Be sure th a t e le g a n c e  in im - 
excavated areas is sufficient 
least tw o feet six inches — to a l­
low w orking space fo r  any fu tu re  
rep a irs  which m ay b e  n ec essa^ . 
C learance benegth pipes, beains 
and  joists in  to e  m ain  portion of 
to e  basem ent should b e  a minim um  
'o f  six fee t six  inches. ■
D ra in a g e  is  a n o th e r  m a t te r  to  b e  
c o n s id e re d  in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  .to e  
c o n s tru c tio n  o f  t o e  fo u n d a tio n . 
W h e re  e v id e n c e  o f  e x c e s s
w a te r  is  re v e a le d , b e  c e r ta in  t h a t
an  adequate drainage system  is in- 
staUed to  ca rry  th e  w ater a ^ 7
before i t  enters toe  b asem en t.T h is
m ay be accomplished by m eans of 
an  underfloor dra inage system  sit­
uated  in  a lay er of cinders below 
th e  basem ent floor o r  by a  subsoil 
d ra in  which consists 
tile  pipe placed around  th e  house 
above th e  footings an d  a t t h e  level 
of th e  basem ent floor. B oth sys­
tem s are  designed to  c a r ^  w ater 
to  a  sewer, cesspool o r a^ d ry  well.
C o n s tru c tio n  o f  s la b  fo u n d a tio n  
f o r  b a s e m e n tle s s  h o u s e s  sh o u ld  b e  
u n d e r ta k e n  o n ly  u n d e r  t h e  s u p e r ­
v is io n  o f  a q u a lif ie d  s t r u c tu r a l  en­
g in e e r  o r  a r c h i t e c t
Iii DnimmondvUle, Quebec, to e  
m anufacture of com m ercial fishing 
lin es  of nylon has been  started .
Almost all u rb an  hom es in  Can­
ada have  electrical service, h u t on­
ly  one farm  in  five is  ^  eqm pped.
B etw een 1939 an d  1947 th e  num ­
b e r  of w orkers em ployed in  manu-^ 
factoring  in C anada increased by  
70 p e r  cent and  th e  am ount paid  
o u t in  waffcs and s a la r i^  increased 
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•  Look for this Label
•  No Increase in Price
A lw ays a  b e s t  se ller , a lw ays a  va lu e leader, S a tin -G lo  
E n am el w ith  T ita n iu m  a n d  sp ecia l p la s tie  g n m  is  now  
bettCT th a n  ever. I t  is  b e tter  in  all i t s  p h y sica l properties.
C om parative laboratory  te s ts  prove S a tin -G lo  is  Ikr d licad  
o f  o th er  b rands in  covering cap a c ity . T e s t  p a ttern s  th a t  
oth er  b ran d s fa il  to  h id e  are covered co m p le te ly  w ith  
o n e  c o a t  o f  S a tin -G lo . E n am el b eca u se  i t  co n ta in s  extra  
qgiantities o f  co stly  T ita n iu m  w h ich  h a s  fou r t im e s  th e
h id in g  q u a lit ie s  o f  w h ite  lead .
T h e  h ard , t i l e - l i t e  fin ish  o f  S a tin -G lo  rem ain s sm o o tii an d  
glossy  lo n g  a fter  o th er  en a m els  h a v e  b eco m e th in  an d  d u ll
th ro u g h  w a sh in g , w earin g  an d  ag e in g . ,
Scratch  te s t s  for  h ard n ess an d  b en d  te s ts  for  flex ib ility  prove aga in  
an d  nga l"  th e  su p erior ity  o f  S a tin -G lo  E n am el.
O rder n ew , im proved  S a tin -G lp  E n a m el w ith  
Titanium for your k itc h e n , b a th ro o m , 
w oodw ork an d  fu rn itu re . Order from  
you r n ea rest B apco dealer tod ay!N
"p ' 'y '/y ''
f t H o w  t o  P o i n t  I t "  F o l d e r s
Fctl-color fofdei* giro complete «fcp-by-*»ep 
bistructioai for doxeos of painting projects. 
Get yoor copies FREE!
SATIN-GLO 
SATIN FINOSH 
A beautiful, semi- 
gloss, washable 




Quick -  d r y 1 n g, 
tough and plastic- 








t h e  k e e o w n a  c o u r i e r
TirU liSD A Y , OCTOUEE 13, 1W9
■n»'' IO»virw.do Crawc M w«ie wf imd »« ftinber crest.
111.- nioil trau lffu l Idrds In the ——-------- - -  .
watfd It h «  a iwarl-ijray, black TIm; b ittern  pufTa up tl» loose 
««id brow n twxJy. a vcivct-black fra thcr^  when *^***^*^ 5^^
CITIZENS IN SPECT W RECKED PLA N E
jtt a ix>ojr, . .c ---- - -
iM'ad with v/hilc and red checks order to took more form idable.
ARENA BYLAW 
UP FOR VOTE 
AT PENTICTON
;r \c  o il
Ratepayers Will Cast Ballots 
Authorizing Borrowing ol 
$170,000
FIRST READING
Ice Palace Will Be Construct­
ed on Same Lines as Kelow­
na Memorial Arena
f o r  c o u g h s ,  c o l d s  &  S IM P L E  
S O R E  T H R O A T p «>
L A U G H
w i t h
B A R R Y  M A T H E R !
W hile a curious crowd enthers. cinorj'cncy crewm en check the wrcck- 
(i)’c of a private plane tliat crashed just outside Los AnKcles, bringini; 
death to Buddy Clark, radio sini'im' star. The craft wa;i owned by faam 
llaves new s broadcaster, wlio, w itli four .others, suffered severe injuries. 
IlcturninP from a football j'arnc in Fresno, P ilot Jam es L. Huyter 
make a crash landiiif? on B everly Boulevard, but liit a power line. Others 
in the plane wore Mrs. Hayes and tw o radio executives, Jennings Picrcc
and F. A. Bcrcnd. —Central Press Canadian
OTTAWA 
REPORT
By O. L. JONES, M.P.
ber 3. This was a bill to am end tho
'crim inal code.' It sought to prevent 
the  use of toy pistols by adults an 
has often been the case in various 
holdups. Briefly the act trea ts  any­
one using a toy pistol In an effort 
to rob or steal should be trea ted  
.as if the pistol had been a real 
one. Several am endm ents to  the 
--------  same crim inal code w ere sugges-
i\TrYTTr' mho fnllowlnt? tod in Mr. C hinch s bill. He espec- BDITORS N O T ^  The following
0 ° 'l ° J o^ ^  drivers, h it and ru n  drivers
^ and in general irresponsible d n v -
which h e  w dl ers both u nder the influence of al-
Parliam ent for his constitue^^ ^ e  otherw ise. He sought to
reports are carried w ith only one term s of all penalties
stipulation; th a t they  be news^ re - . . , hoped to decreaseti l ti : t t t   t  
ports and no t Gditorialization, tnav • j  i j  
they  be  non-partisan and not poll- accidents and  deaths.
H e’s  T lie V ancouver S u n ’s  new  co lum nist w ho’s  d e liv erin g  a  
laugh-iw lay to  th o u san d s . H e’s  th e  lad  w ith  th e  w ritin g  ab ility  
to  p u t y o u r ow n sec re t th o u g h ts  In to  h ilarious prose!
tically  "slanted." T he Editor re  
serves th e  righ t to  edit any such 
infraction of th a t stipulation.)
We have had a g reat deal to  do 
w ith p riv a te  and public bills some 
of w hich are of in terest to  the  peo­
ple of the In terio r of B ritish Col­
umbia, as they  are of a  general 
nature.
One of these would be the reso-
r & m e l T O D A Y
f f
his
DALY COLUMN OF FUN AND FANCY
'' B ead  M ath e r fo r  a  daily  ch o rtle  a t  y o u r ow n an d  every o n e  
else’s  fo ib les a n d  fra iltie s . M a th e r’s  th e  boy to  lig h te n  y o u r  
b u rd en  o f w o rld ly  w oes. B ead  h is  colum n daUy In  . . .
One interesting bill, b ill num ber 
12, dealt w ith  the purchase by the 
Government of the  p roperty  and 
equipm ent of Canadian M arconi 
Company, Lim ited, and Cable and 
W ireless Company L im ited  used 
'in connection w ith  C anadian ex te r­
nal com m unication service. These 
com m unication services to  be oper­
ated by  a  new  corporation called 
u 01 n ia o m icau  Canadian Overseas Telacom muni- 
lution brought forth  by Dan Me- nation Corporation and co-ordinat- 
Ivor to th is effect, th a t in the op- gd w ith service of th e  o ther parts 
inion of this House the  govern- com m onwealth. This bill
m ent should consider it advisable sponsored by the  M inister of 
to give assistance to  prospectors undoubtedly  re-
a fte r th ey  have m ade a find, by  approval. M uch of the  pro-
sending a geologist in  a t the re - pg^jy involved is situated  in  New- 
quest of the  prospector, and, if a foundland.
favorable report is made, diam ond ^  num ber 7 o rivate  bill, spon- d rill th e  propeirfy. and ,-if p roperty  num ber ?^^Prwato mn.^sp
develops, the governm ent take such _gg„jg^g gjjd p rev en t undue emis- 
costs ou t of the  production of the  and noxious
property . - eases in to  th e  a ir w ith in  th e  con-
This called for a great, deal o t fljjgg of b u ilt up residen tia l areas 
discussion both  by th e  French and  ^ggignated as u rb a n , areas under
PENTICTON—Penticton ra ’epay- 
ers will go to tho polls, perhaps 
w ithin the  nex t few weeks, to  vote 
on n by-law  to authorize, the bor­
rowing of $170,000 to  complete the 
financing of a M em orial Arena.
Council motion to th is clfcct wn.s 
passed last week following p resen­
tation of a le tte r from  the P en tic­
ton and D istrict L iving M emorial 
Committee.
A week earlier, council had de­
cided to  push the m atter, b u t em ­
phasized th a t it d id  not consider 
$150,000, the am ount most often 
spoken of, ns sufficient.
A Icttci' was therefore despatch­
ed to the  dommittce containing tills 
information.
Tho com m ittee’s reply , delivered 
in  person by a four-m an delega­
tion, expressed the  view th a t the 
actual costs of the  Kelowna arena 
should be used as th e  basis of P en ­
ticton’s project.
These costs, sum m arized in the 
letter, showed th a t the Kelowna 
arena has cost $230,050.25.
TJio local com m ittee has on hand 
the sum of $03,308.38. I t would 
therefore be necessary to borrow  
$100,747,87 to m atch actual K elow ­
na costs.
Upon presentation of this le tter. 
M ayor Robert Lyon stated: "It had 
better be the even amount. A m o­
tion to pu t a by-law  fpr $170,000 is 
in order,"
It was prom ptly m oved and sec­
onded th a t a by-law  for th a t 
am ount be p repared  and rend.
A fter firs t reading, the measure- 
goes to tho departm ent of m uni­
cipal affairs a t V ictoria. Any chang­
es suggested by th a t departm ent 
may then  be m ade before the  m at­
te r goes to the electors.
The by-law  m ust then  be ad v er­
tised p rio r to ballo ting  and, if ap ­
proved by voters, final reading is 
given and the debentures m ay b.e 
issued. ,
All th is may tak e  several weeks, 
bu t it is believed th a t the by-law  
will be ready  fo r presentation by 
tfie m iddle of Novem ber.
Taken T w o Years
rowed this year.
Tho plebiscite returned an over­
whelm ing majority in favor, ’llia t  
was on February 25.
S ince then, various overtures 
liave b w n  madt* to carry the mat* 
ter further, but it was not until a 
Joint nu’cting was held some w eeks 
ago. follow ed l»v ins''ection of 11h> 
Kelowna nreni hv m.-mbrra of the 
city council )o<nPv wMh the rnenio- 
rial commiUee fi--* ihp inlioiluc- 
tion of n by-hi'v c'-”-'* any nearer.
One of the iGorted'ate results of 
the approval of thi-i hv-!aw would  
be the settin*' on of an arena com- 
mis.slon to overiiee ronstruetion and 
to manage the nP.a'rs of the arena.
Such cominiFsions already oper­
ate in Kamloops, Vernon, and K el­
owna and are necessary under the 
m unicipal net w henever public 
m oney has been used to flnunce 
Slid a project.
As w as commented by P . E. 
Pauls, chnlrninn of the local arena 
com m ittee, in his letter to council 
Monday night: ‘'r iie  duties of our 
com m ittee would end w ith the 
com pletion ot the financing of this 
project.”
district, and the Kelowna horpltal.
Mrs, W. E. Budge has returneil 
from » visit to MontreaL where 
she attended tlie w edding ot her 
daughter, and vlsitcsl w ith  rela­
tive.^ and friends.
tloncd at Trenton. Ont.. is spend­
in g  h b  furlough in tho district d u ­
ring tho picking season.
David Bird, of the R C A.F. sla-
T oionto plans docks for ocean  
liiu rs  when the St. Lawrence S ea ­
way is completed.
Earth M oving Equipment
Shovel and Crane W ork 
Bulldozing and Road Building 
Asphalt for Drive-ways 
Shale and Gravel 
Black M ountain T op Soil
L  A. McKen zie  c o n st r u c t io n  co .
I’liuiic 1158
l i m i t e d




Produce Distributed Among 
Sick People and Local Hos­
pital
Phone 8 5 5
EAST KELOWNA — The Churcli 
of St. M ary The Virgin was beau­
tifully  decorated with fall flowers, 
I fru it and  vegetables for the H ar­
vest Fositval on Sunday last.
T here was a large congregation, 
■the Evensong being conducted by 
the rector. Rev. F. D. W yatt. Mrs. 
,R. F. B orre tt was a t the organ. 
Gifts of flowers, fru it and vege­
tables w ere sent to tlic sick in  tho
Aroiiml the lllock 
Or Many rt Mile, 
W c’ll Do the Job 
W ith  a Smile!
C O M E T  S E R V I C E




th e  English speaking menibers. I t  jg only applicable in
T H E
V A N C O U V E R
was brought to m ind the  long years m unicipalities w hose m uni-
of pioneering w ork  th a t has been, jg o rder to 'p r e te c t
carried  out by loans and often b y  residents of th e  m unicipality  
penniless prospectors and one m ust ^g^g enacted an enforceable an ti­
realize how lucky we have been to  gj^oke regulation. T his b ill has not 
find th e  developm ent th a t has tak f before the  House fo r discus-
I t  has tak en  tw o years for the 
project to reach  th e  presen t stage.
The fund was opened w ith  a 
bang in 1946 b u t vo luntary  dona­
tions began to  slow  up  afte r some 
$50,000 was raised. • . '
In M arch of 1947, another drive 
was p u t on by  w hich th e  to ta l was 
swelled to  its p resen t $63,000.
Since th a t tim e, various applica­
tions have been  m ade to last y ea r s 
and this year's  council fo r a  by-law  
to  complete th e  financing and  a t 
tim es th e  m atte r has reached  a 
contentious stage. . _
Culm ination cam e a t the end  or 
last y ea r w hen  th e  m em orial com­
m ittee presented a  giant petition  
to  the council requesting  th e  ho ld ­
ing of a  plebiscite on  w hether a 
rninimnm of $150,000 should be bor-
to your dream lor





t o d a y  at the BolM
B a n k l  O F  M o n t r e a l
^eutad eC A  ^ < ut&  . . .  w o r k i n g  wir i f  Ca n a d i a n s  in every walk of life s i n c e  l a i / ^
en place especially w ithout a spoil- gj^j^ j  fggi it w ill arouse a great 
sored plan. Y or generations th e re  in teresting  com m ent regar-
has been no system atic n\ethod of ^ing the  nuisance o f/sm o k e  and 
finding out w hat th e  vast w ealth  of g^^j particu larly




T h e  W e s t ' s
L e a d i n g
N e i f i r s p a p e r
MRS. M OLLIE MORRISON
—-Kelowna Distributor—
For Daily Carrier Delivery—-Phone 714
is cou y jj^yj^jj,jpgjity in e  Dominion. I 
I t  was pointed out how m any of should po in t out, however, th a t he 
our m odem  roads developed from  gggjjg only to  rem edy sm oke condi- 
tra ils  hacked out of th e  woods by  tions d irectly  a ttribu ted  to trains, 
ea rlie r pioneer prospectors. ’The operating  u nder th e  railw ay
.net resu lt of th is discussion w as ggt’’and n a tu ra lly  does no t control 
to b ring  the m atter to  the  a tten - any. smoke from  factories o r o ther 
tion of the governm ent and w hen ggurges w ith in  any m unicipality. 
4all th e  speakers had  finished, th e  'vye-are still tak ing  > u p  a ' ‘great 




good m otions are w ith- an act to am end the  Suprem e Court 
I the resu lt of a prom ise Act. As I  have pointed ,Qut_to_y_ou.-
SO CLEAN 
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m ade by the  governm ent to rev iew  this is an  ac t u ndef w hich C anada 
the  situation  o f the  subject of th e  geeks to  b re ak  aw ay from  th e  ju ri- 
resolution .and prom ise some ac- gdiction of th e  R rivy  Council. It 
tioii. has so far, been a v ery  one sided
' M r. Church, m em ber for B road- debate, one sided in  m ore w ays 
view, Toronto, sponsored bill num - than  one as most of th e  speakers
have been m em bers of th e  legal 
profession and the, Progressive- 
(Conservative party  have  been very 
active in  try in g  to  get th is b ill 
hoisted fo r six m onths w hich in 
effect is to  k ill the  bill.
I have often been asked by old 
age oensioners if a fixed 'pension of 
the provincial m axim um  could not 
be paid to  all. The Hon. P au l Mar.- 
tin  gave a very  in teresting  s ta te ­
m ent of th e  basic old age pension 
now being paid in  each province. 
This does n o t include th e  bonus 
th a t is given by  th ree  of our pro- 
vihees, nam ely, A lberta , B ritish 
Columbia and  Saskatchew an, 
o ther seven provinces do not give 
any bonus. F or your inform ation, 1 
am adding to  my le tte r  this week 
the basic pension paid  by th e  Dom- 
.inion G overnm ent less th e  provin­
cial am ount re ferred  to.
As a t Ju n e  SU 1949:
Province Old Age Blind
A lberta .................     $32.23 $29.98
Briti;:h Colum bia ........ 29.29 29.31
M anitoba ........    37.86 38.55
New B runsw ick ......  30.15 38.85
Nova Scotia ...................... 30.24 38.47
.O ntario .......................I- 37.06 37.64
Prince E dw ard  Island  26.42 28.63
Quebec .......................- 28.94 29.68
Saskatchew an ............   37.12 *38.78
N orthvrest T errito ries 28.75 30.00
\Q>
SOAP
HAVE YOU GOT YOUR 
FR E E PACKAGE OF 
SODONE YET?
^  Take your coupon, to
your gjrdcer ...... purchase
one carton of Sodone at 
the regular price and get 
one carton FREE.
SODONE is a  P-U-R-E soap and being 
pu re  it  takes ju s t half as m uch . . . 
th is m eans economy to yoii because it 
lasts longer . . . ju s t as th e  suds last 
longer too! Once you tried  Sodone and 
how easily it  dissolves d ir t  andsee
grease, you’ll NEVER change!










A St. Louis sponsor stopped his 
sky broadcast; his nerves couldn’t 
stand the  noise.
Y O U  w a n t  t h e s e  E X T R A  V A L U E S
exclusive ta  C hevrolet in its Heidi
" "^  /
WORLD'S CHAMPION VAIVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 
tho extra efficient power plant thoF» setting the trend 
for the industry.
FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY 
found elsewhere only on much costlier cars.
CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(with OubUHe Rivetless Brake linings) 
assuring swifter, safer stops for you and your family.
LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD,
'  with WIDEST TREAD, os well 
giving’more room, more riding-comfort, more rood- 
steadiness cDid safety.
5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra low-Pressure Tires) 
the widest rims In the entire low-price field, 
providing greater lido-stobility.
CENTRE-POINT STEERING  ^
giving maximum steering-ease . wnth minimum 
driver fatigue or "cor-wondor" . . . ond found else­
where only on costlier ears.
CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY 
supplying that extra vision which 
means extra safety, exclusive to 
Chevrolet In its field.
FISHER UNISTEEl BODY CONSTRUCTION 
with steel welded to steel oil around you 
for maximum solidity, quietness ond 
sofety.
f t I’m S t a n d i n g  b y  f o r  t h e  
m o s t  B e a u t i f u l  B U Y  o f  a l l . .
N ttih in g  le ss  w ill satisfy- 
N o th in g  e lse  w ill d e l
' / /W y /
extra ECONOMICAL TO OWN---OPERATE
maintain
and bringing you more when you trode; for ttovrolels 
ore most wanted—new or used I
A P R O D U C T  OF  
G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
C-2CH7B
VICKERS’ IS OISTIllEO in  CANADA 
AND IS DISTBIBUTCD ST CillVfTt
Hus advertisement is not piddtshed or dis­played Iv the liquor Cootzol Board or „ .by the Govemmeot o£ British Coiasdua. 542 Bernard Avenue
V i c t o r y  M o t o r s  L t d
Phone 207
i*niUTlSjDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1S4®
T im  iC ELO W N A  COVm Ell
PAGE FIVE
K eats Siiid it poetry didn’t come C anada Is one of the ®
like leaves to a  tree, U shouldn’t  leader# in  llie eX|)Ort of put^uc 
come a t all, buttons.
D IF F E R E N T  U N IO N  — N O  S T R IK E
How woold your children get their
ch o ic e  in  life  if  w e re  no  longer h e r e ?
.i#s- 'v. Tk«r«'< n Mitfiinl I !fn of C a n a d a  Doliev
^ 1 .
< s ik
Thero'f a  M utual Lifo of C a n a d a  policy 
th a t will provido a  now  source of in­
com e, just when it is n eed ed  most. It 
will benefit your children a s  long os 
they need  it, and  your widow for the 
rest of hor doys. Consult our locol 
roprosenfativo.
Protection at low Cost
MUTUAL IIFE
o/ CANADA
HEAD orrica watbooo, o t a
2»A
IV O U U  riHD YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE
C. M. HOKNEK, C.L.U., District Agent, Kelowna, B.C. 
R. W. COLUNS, District Agent, Pentieton, B.C.
, IIltRACD IJILTON, District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
II, C. WEBBER, C.L.U., Branch Manager,
475 Howe St,,Vancouver, B.C.
Dr. F. M. Williamson
DENTIST 





the K elow aa  lIosrpltaL 
•  •  •
Preparation#  for Uk* carnival on 
O ctober 1», 20 and 21. ui th e  M em­
orial iia ll. lire well under way,
and promise# to be one of the out- w r is t  
standing event# of the season. _ _
• • • O ttaw a has budgeted to  raise
Mast©, lions Shearer. l.ake Shore 41M mUllon from the excise  tax  on 
Inn. feu  from a tree and broke his tobacco in 15H#.
Only Two Break - ins Take 
Place in Industrial Area Dur­
ing Past Year
ANNUAL REPORT
Total of 310 Doors Found Op­
en or l/nlockcd by Night 
Patrolman
-—C entral Press Canadian 
A lthourh  other steel mills throughout U.S. have been shut down be- 
r  iiijo of the strike of United Steelworkers, business j;o‘:s on ju st about 
•IS u-ual -It a steel company In Wclrton, W. Va,, as smoking stacks Indl- 
ca tc ' Employecs of the Wclrton company belong to an Independent union. 
They have their own pension plan to  which they contribute and w hid i 
pays them  $100 a m onth. There Is no sign of settlem ent in the U.S.W.A. 
strike.




C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istrict Ropresentativo, N orthern  
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE  O F CANADA
! CAMPBELL, IM R IE 
i & SHANKLAND
I CHABTERED ACCOUNTANTB
i Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
PUBLIC A. D. ADAMSOND istrict R epresentative
S. R. DAVIS
D istrict R epresentative 
Caoorso Block -  Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Licensed Custom Brokers 
Flmuicial Reports - Income Tax
1478 W ater a t. Phono 208 
Res.: 956-R and 247-R LAW YERS
1 Clark & Thompson
1 Accounting and A uditing 
j INCOME TAX SERVICE 
; Room 7 Phone 457 
' Casorso Block 
1
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTEB. SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.C.
P U B U O  ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
D .M .H O C K I N
266 B ernard  Phone 1200
OPTOM ETRISTS
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
O ptom etrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, MiU Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, KelownaARCHITECT
IAIN R. MORRISON, MMJLLC. 
A rchitect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o  ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S. 
267 B ernard  Ave. 
K elow na Telephone 748
ROOFING
Y our assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON 
1383 S t  P au l S t  Res. 699-RlAUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
gTUDEBAKEB and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
M.-?sey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Law rence Ave. Phone 252
SIGNS
★  ’A’
SIGNS AND ART WORK
Phone 543 o r 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
; ■3^  /  ' ; ^
BEAUTY SALON S
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERM ANENTS
Machine, M achineless and 
Cold Wave.
H air S tyling and Tinting 
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
SURGICAL BELTS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
D istributors of: Camp Surgical 
B elts and B reast Supports 
P rivate  fitting rooms 
G raduate FittCT
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
C orsellettes and Bras.
662 B e r n a l  Ave. Phone 642
ROYAL ANNE , 
BEAUTY SALON
“H airstyles by W illiam"





Civil and M ining ^ g in e e rs




C.CJIL and  English BICYCLES
R epairs and Accessories 
Leon and EUis St. Phone 107 •* .
CHIROi>RACTOR ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor




1487 W ater S treet 
over CJ7JEI. T elegraph Office 
Phones: Office 385; Residence 138 UPHOLSTERING
DENTISTS OKANAGAN UPHOLSTESING 
246 Law rence Ave. 
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
R epairs — Recovering 




VViilits Block Phone 89
VACUUM CLEANERS
DR-
j. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phdne 223




Sales, Service imd Supplies 
L. M. FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 Ellis S t
It has been found necessary to 
m ake a m ajor revision of a por­
tion of the old grade of the Pacific 
G reat E astern  Railway between 
Canyon Creek and Red Rock Creek 
a  .distance of tw enty-five miles, it 
was announced’ by the prem ier’s 
office. Two survey parties arc now 
engaged in m aking th is revision.
Owing to the  unstable nature of 
the  te rra in  in  this vicinity, it is 
considered m ore economical to 
m ake th is  revision th an  to  try  and
T h ere ’S  n o  d e la y  
lo t s  a n d  lo t s  
o f  t i m e  t o  p a y J
Smooth th o s e  iM inkles 
f ro m  y o u r  b ro w ,i 
B e t a  c o o d / I t e a r  
b a t t e r y  n o w  !j
^ o o o y f4
batterii
V
e q u i p ,  t o d a y  w i t h  a
PATTEEIY
WE HAVE THE 
EASIEST TERMS 
IN TOWN
^  cars! 
J^C TO rs
c o o d / V e a r
U fE G tlA R D  SA FE IY  1 U B E S I
ON EAST TERMS 
PKoncr YOUR ufe from uowour ACCIDENTS F22!
, G rea ter Koodoo carries th e  lon­
gest horns of any  of the A frican 
antelopes.
K ELO W N A  
MOTORS LTD.
T he, C alifornia Candor has a  
-w ingspread of eleven feet .weighs 
tw  ■?nty-five pounds and  is the la r ­
gest b ird  of p rey  in  the U nited  
States.
PHONE; 7 78
rehabilitate the old grade. This now 
revision would elim inate a bridge 
90 feet high, 1,500 feet long.
In connection with the  contract 
recently  le t to T he Jam ieson Con­
struction Company Lim ited, this 
company has m ade application to 
the Canadian National Railways for 
a  tem porary connection a t Prince 
George in order to move in their 
heavy equipm ent.
PUBLIC • HEARING
Notice of the hearing? to be held 
a t W isteria on October 24 at 10.00 
a.m. and V ictoria on October 31 at 
9.30 a.m. on the Alum inum  Com­
pany of Canada’s application re la ­
tive to the Nechako R iver project 
has been sen t to the company and 
to all persons who have filed ob­
jections to the  granting of the ap­
plication, it  was announced by the  
com ptroller of w ater rights, R. C. 
Farrow .
No hearing is proposed a t present 
on th e  com pany’s application on 
Chilko Lake.
T he company is a t p resen t inves­
tigating the  Nechako p ro ject as to 
its su itab ility  fo r th e  company’s 
purpose and it  w ill become active­
ly  interested in  the  Chilko projeet 
only if the  Nechako should prove 
to be unsuitable.
T o u r i s t  t r a v e l  i n  b .c .
Tourist trav e l into B ritish  Col­
um bia will b reak  all previous re ­
cords this year, i t  w as reported  by 
the Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, m inister 
of trad e  and  industry.
During August, th e  m inister sta­
ted, 39,925 cars en tered  the p ro ­
v ince a t border, customs porte an  
increase of 2,542 over Abgust, 1948, 
and brings th e  to ta l fo r  the first 
eight' m onths of this y e a r to 154,-. 
989—  17,020 m ore than  during the  
first eight m onths of 1948.
1 ^ .  Eyres pointed out th a t  there 
is every reason to  feel gratified 
w ith  the resu lts fo r 1949, especial­
ly  when it is rem em bered th a t we 
h av e  not tim e y e t to feel the im ­
pact or reap the  benefit of the cur­
rency situation w hich puts the Am ­
erican D ollar a t a  prem ium .
DEBITS
Bank debits in  B ritish Columbia, 
an  indication of business activity, 
are up  11.5 p e r cent in  . August of 
th is year over th e  same period in 
1948. it  was announced by  Hon. L. 
H. Eyres, M inister of 'Trade and In ­
dustry. ..
Totals fo r the  first e igh t months 
of 1949 w ere $4,900,401,000 com par­
ed w ith  $4,518,428,000 fo r the  simil­
a r  1948 period.
’MANUFACTURE OF ANGORA 
WOOL
'Trade and  Industry  M inister E y­
res announced th a t the B.C. Angora 
Wool Producers Co-op Association 
of Aldergrove, B.C., are  now m ar­
keting their product.
The growers, who fo r the past 
th re e  years exported  the raw  wool, 
hav e  now form ed the  Co-operative 
Enterprise and are, themselves, m a­
nufacturing th e  highest grade an­
gora wool a t  A ldergrove. This is 
th e  only enterprise of its sort in 
Canada.
Total of 310 Boors w ere found 
open o r unlocked In the Industrial 
area during  the  year ending Aug- 
u.st 15, 1049. nccoiBing to the report 
of G. K. Kri.stjnn.son, night patro l­
m an in tho industrial section and 
special constable w ith the B.C. P ro ­
vincial Police.
D uring the same period, 10 po rt­
holes and  29 ground floor windows 
w ere found open o r unsealed. P a t­
rolm an K rlstjnnson reported  he had 
covered m ore than  3,000 mile.# by 
ca r p a tro l besides several foot p a ­
tro ls each night during the year.
In  co-operntion w ith  tho provin­
cial police, several convictions of 
th e ft and  attem pted tlieft were ob­
tained , besides convictions under 
tho  vagrancy, liquor and Indian 
Acts and  tho city  traiTic by-laws.
'Two break-ins occurred on Pra- 
ro lm an Kristjan.son’s beat in tha t 
period, w ith  a loss of $15. One case 
of attem pted  arson was discovered 
b u t no  octual fire loss occurred 
du ring  tho year.
Inside Job
D uring tho m onth of August this 
year he found 10 lights left on ov­
ern ig h t and  22 doors open or u n ­
locked.
His rep o rt h in ted  tho August 29 
th e ft a t  K.G.E. shipping office m ay. 
have been  an inside job. Tools and 
clgarcts to  tho value of $15 w ere 
rep o rted  missing.
P atro lm an  K rlstjanson reported: 
“Inform ation received by this w ri­
te r  is th a t  cigarets have been m iss­
ing from  the  shipping office before 
and  approxim ately  14 persons have 
keys” to  the  bu ild ing concerned.
T h at sam e n igh t (August 29) Me­
m orial A rena was believed broken 
into. Investigation led  to  the  belief 
th a t  someone m ust have been lock­
ed inside and b roke out. Nothing 
was touched o r was th ere  any s'ign 








. . .  and British Columbia is discovering what an 
amazing difference Captain Morglin Black Label Rum 
mfllcff.«B to your favourite drink. Xhe cleanest-tasttng rum
you've ever enjoyed. Captain IVforgan Black Label 
is extra smooth and flavourful. Say “Captain Morgan 
Black Label” next time you buy.
W INFIELD —■ W ork is progres­
sing favorab ly  on the  foundation 
of th e  new  U nited  C hurch which 
w ill rep lace th e  build ing destroy­
ed by  fire last February ,
J . Reid, R utland, is supervisor, 
and  v o lun teer helpers a re  giving 
th e ir  services. T^ie cem ent w ork 
is now  completed, and w ork has 
s ta rted  on the  re s t of the building.
M rs. John G reen is a patien t in
R U M
TUt eivtrtismtntis tut fublisbtd tr ditfhatdhj Tbs lisfur ContnlBoMi 
• er by tbt Gevmmmt »f British CohtmbU.




Manager Goes to Coast to 
Look Over New Machinery 
for Mill
RUTLAND — The R utland Co­
operative Society saw m ill has ac­
cepted an o rd e r jfor tw enty-five 
cars of lum ber fo r export to the  
U.S.A., a t a  very  favorable price.
T here is prospect of fu r th e r busi­
ness from the  sam e source. G. Ap- 
pleyard, acting m anager of the  
plant, w ent to th e  coast th is week 
to lopk for some new  machiftery 
fo r the m ill and planer.
F red  W ostrgdowski and Mrs. Wo- 
stradowsici re tu rn ed  hom e on Mon­
day from V ancouver w here F red  
recently  underw ent a serious op­
eration. He is progressing favorab­
ly b u t w ill be convalescing fo r 
some months.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger 'Woodburn 
and family, of Penticton, w ere visi­
tors a t the hom e of M rs. Wood- 
b u m ’s father. Jac k  Chorlton, for 
the  Thanksgiving Day week-end.
Miss A. M. Kitsch, of Princeton, 
was a visitor a t  the  hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. G ray for th e  week­
end holiday.
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YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES YES
Low-priced 
Cor "A"
YES NO NO YES NO YES YES NO YES NO
LoW'priccd 
Car "B"
NO NO NO NO YES NO NO NO NO NO
b Y  C H R Y S L E R !
T h e r e ’s  o n l y  o n e  w ay  to  ju d g e  c a r  v a lu e , a n d  t h a t  is—  
check and compare!
The Quality Chart at the left shows only 10 of the many 
VALUE features that are STANDARD on Plymouth. 
Owners of Plymouth have enjoyed most of these features for 
years, yet only now arc some, of' them being made^  available
on either car "A” or car ”B*
Plymouth likes to  be com pared
But this is only p a rt of the PLYMOUTH VALUE story! 
Your Chrysler-PIymouth-Fargo dealer has a complete 
Quality Chart which compares all three low-priced cars with 
higfter-priced cars. Check this chart—you’ll see 'that out of 
21 quality features found in higher-priced cara, P L Y M O  U T H  
has 20— c a r ' ’A!' has 13, car "B” has 4.
Yes I "PLYMOUTH likes to be compared"—for VALUE!
1610P E N D O Z 1 ST.
There a re  nearly  500 species of 
hum m ing b irds and  they  are found 
only in  the New W orld They are  
tropical b u t in  w arm  w eather, and 
the season of flowers, th ey  m igrate 
'a s  fa r north as A laska, and  as far 
south as Pataconia. O u r country 
m akes an acceptable sunim er home 
fo r about sik teen species.
YOU MAY SEE THE BIG-VALUE PLYMOUTH, THE ELEGANT NEW CHRYSLER AND THE MONEY-SAVING FARGO TRUCKS AT
L i p s e t t  M o t o r s  L t d




t h e  KELOWNA COUEIEE
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B.C. AUTO CLUB 
AGAIN SPONSORS 
POSTER CONTEST
CROWD TH REA TEN S GUAY AS TRIA L OPENS
' [ l i .F  < I
j?® W
® | i e r  Ktiou^ t T p ^
I
TH E CORPORATION OF T H E  CITY 
OF KELOW NA
public, high and «rt school ntu- 
l.ntri w ill toke part in a contm - 
■nt-widc pojitor contest run b y  A- 
nurican Autcm obilo A .w cia tlon ,
T. St nijnvoU, president o f the B. 
c’ nnlo club  has announced. En- 
■ries should be in the club nt S e y ­
mour and Georgia Strcct-s. V ancou­
ver by A pril 1. 1950.
" n iere  w ill be plenty o f pru-o 
money to encourage good artwork." 
Mr. H ipw cll said, "rherc arc ten 
flr.st prizes of $75, ten  scw tm s of 
*50 ten tiiird.s of $20 and X . XI 
and XII grndc.s. E lem entary and 
nintli grade.s w ill have ton firsts of 
$25 ton seconds of $10 ai^u 
third prizes of $5. And there 11 bo 
u special prize of $75 for best pos­
ter in open classification group. 
ITie grand prize for best poster 
w ill be $350.” ,,, ,
Topics assigned are:
Wavs Before Cro.ssing;” 'P la y  A- 
way From  Traffic;” “W atch for 
T urning Car.s;” "W alk on L cfl 1-a- 
eing T rafiic;" "Keep From  Between 
Parked Cars;” "K«ow 
lingl Rules and Use Them ,
O nly at Corners;" "W ear ^ i l t c  
after Dark;" "Obey Your Safety  
Patrol;” "Be Extra A lert on Rainy
^  A long w ith  a poster depicting  
one of the above, young artists 
m ay subm it an illustration of any 
traffic sa lcty  rule of his ow n choos-
”^ m i- H ipw cll, asking support from
„n  schoo? t a i h e w  , f  w . ■•“ ^ ,5 ° " .;test w ill help m ake the children 
safct^conscious. T here is no regis­
tra tio n  feo and  we hope every  tea ­
cher w ill support the  contest.
' ■’i  i , ., U. , i . ’
1! - : r  L
1 ^ * 4  4 1  ' h f
uffiiw nnous
iniiiiu.iiitinniM
b ecau se  jfou’re  going 
th ro u g h  th e  m en o p au se?
Arc you KoioR through tryiuK 
'c.lmuEo of lifo t D<r«  till*
tluniil dwturbmuxi m«ko you BUiler 
from  hot flusUcB. nervous aiul 
chumiiy fiH'lit>K«, weakness aun ® 
eentto of l>ctng irritable nna h'BO* 
strung? TIk>« do try Lydia L. 1 um- 
hain 's Vcpolablo Compound to 
relievo ouch symplorofl. .
Many wbe women take »init- 
ham*H Coni|H>und regularly to help 
build ui . . -i.„_
eootbinK elloct. 
in  luld
i» rrasliitanco ngainst tbiil uw 
lu>ea. Pinkbam’a Comiwuud net" 
bI ’on one of wotmui’s monl bu|>orlnnt 
o rgans ond has such a g ran d
..edition, Ibia great nuKliclno 
in a fine «tomni:hlc tonic. A 
blenning for women who BuUor 
this wa.v.NOTKi Or T®« "«"Z prrfrr l.y«U« KTAULKIU will* ntUrJ Imn. i n u mi uoo  llnkluun* ^
L y d i a  E . P l n k h a m ’s  ifEGETABLE COMPOUND
.m
/ M m o v e o /
n
! % 2 S ^ / m v M s i ^
i f t
: .  M m
New Improved VEL 




§ m W’  ^ .
J
1  VEL cuts dishwashing time in hall
2  Cots grease, banishes soap scorn.







' P a r t  of the crowd tha t th rea tened  J. A lbert Guay 
is shown ju st before he was escorted by ^
the court room. Guay, charged w ith  the m urder oi
his w ife in  the time-bomb destruction of an airliner 
near Quebec, cringed as shouts of: "K ill him,” and 
“D irty  ra te ,” came from the  crowd. .
4  Safer for wooIcnS, stockings, 
lingerie.
Applications will be received by the undersigned up 
to 12 o’clock noon on Wednesday the 19th day of Octo­
ber for the position of Senior Stenographer in the City 
Office, Kelowna, B.C.
Money has been Included in  the 
supplem entary  estim ates of m o 
cu rren t fiscal year tow ards th e  cost 
of erecting an  addition to  the_pos 
office bu ild ing  a t Penticton, O. L. 
Jones. M.P. (Yale) has been  a d ^ s -  
ed  by Hon. A lphonse F o i^ i e r ,  IVh- 
^ B te r-o f Pub lic  w o rk s . W ork will 
commence as quickly as P°®®tble.
P lan s  a re  also being p repared  
fo r a  new . customs and im m i^ a -  
tion  build ing a t Osoyoos, and  ten ­
ders w ill be% aUed w im in  the  near 
fu ture , M r. Jones stated.
flock to seek and b ring  back one be  healed only by  love.
S p  w hich had  gone astray, who Christ -  E terna l and ^ c r -p r e s e n t
. J  1 n lam b in hls bo- lu  a w orld  gone m ad w ith  g<^-tendcrly  carried  a lam b in his bo
f . r -  "*^Ho re ie a le d  the ere- nature of Love to  give. '1^6 great-
O ur . - ±y.^  im iverse cst givers have been those who
ator and  substance have*^f?iven sp iritual light to  theiras Love, so com passionate m nder. reflected
and H®7hou?ht’ i^ tinc tiveky  God’s love w ith  such rad iance th a t
--------  S “ o ®tbe w o? l“ C l S f  S  the reflection ee„ed  a . light to
The R e v e la t io n  o f God’s Sus- revealing divine Love as th e  divine guide o th er m en to ( ^ d .
d-olnlno- T n w  T n n io  o f  Local Principle of th e  universe, C hristian Cf these, th e  greatest was Jesust a m in g  Love, Topic of Local Principle o r^ ^  He carried  the^ mes-
Address fatherhood and m other- sage of God’s love to m en and pro-
--------  ,  hood ved w hat th a t love could do for
Elisabeth. C arroll Scott, C.S.B., of ^ w palth savs (n 332) them  in healing  th e ir diseases, lift





3  Milder to hands.
_ ^  o /f^  A a 4 ^ a s  m u cA
a s  S 9 a p 0 ^  .
A p p l ic a n ts  a r e  r e q u e s te d  to  g iv e  fu ll  p a r t i c u la r s  o f 
th e i r  q u a lif ic a tio n s  a n d  b u s in e s s  e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  to  s ta te  
s a la ry  r e q u ir e d .
T h e  p e r s o n  a p p o in te d  to  t h i s  p o s i t io n  if  u n d e r  th e  
a g e  o f th i r ty - f iv e  y e a r s  w ill  b e  e l ig ib le  fo r  S u p e ra n n u a ­
t io n  b e n e f its .
T here a re  approxim ately 400 
p lan ts  engaged in  the  
of woollens, worsteds- and  km t 
g L a s  in  170 m unicipalities across 
Canada. __ _
C. E. BRANNAN,
City Clerk. m O A0^£'L
£iUs D«in \.^cuiuii V* TTianUVi cjfi <? d in n xiu^
S - I S r H o a r l  S '" L ? f c ? h . p 'T ™ e
^ ° ^ ? is t^ S c ie n tis T ^ fn  Bos^^^ t h e '  eternaT F ather-M other, the  w e  m ight w ell ask  how the  po­of Christ, S c i^ t is t ,  in  B o^o  , becom e illum ined; the  of divine Love is m ade av-
H»®Pd®hv’F ^ ^ o b so n ^  Love th a t Jesus tau g h t a n ^ d e m o n - aiiable to  us through Christian
duced by  F . Hooson. s tra ted  becam e clearer. The m ore science; how  it  operates hum anly
The lec tu re r spoke substan tially  -understand God as^ F ather- behalf. The answ er Is th a t
as follows: M other, the  creato r of the  s p i r i t^ !  all th a t  is  accom plished in  Chris-
In  a  w orld th a t has lost its  bear- „nivpr.qe and  its  e te rn a l source, th e  Science in  the healing of sick-
m i m nn
u ivers sci  
ings and  finds , itself perp lexed  and  read ily  and  confidently w e j^^gg and  th e  overcoming of sin is
drifting, C hristian  Scieace, given Him  as present, dependable th rough  prayer,
to  th e  w orld  by  its D iscoverer, L o v e , b e y o n d  w hich and  outside of ^ b ris tia n  Scientists understand 
Founder, and  L eader, M a ^  B aker .^^jjich nothing exists. Then, as w e prayer ‘
Kelowna, B.C., October 5th, 1949. 19-3c
juove, ~  _  v^unsudx. --------- ;----------------  w hich nothmg exists. Then, as we
Eddy, offers a  w ell-charted  course, recognize th is  Love as iinalterable, w ith  God. Jesu& prayed  “tha t
a course w hich leads to  a  secure infinitely wise, etem aU y w ith  iw, m ay be one, even as w e are
haven. we experience th e  prom ise, I w i _ (j^j^n 17:22). ’The desire to  be
We are  beginning to  see th a t n o t fa il thee, n o r forsake tnee jij^g uim^ ig
security  is found only in  th a t w hich (Josh. 1:5). the foundation of prayer, and  those
is spiritual. A  life th a t is in  any _  -Wav out of Confusion who tru ly  love include, as Jesus
w ay to lerable fo r m ost of us m eans thP ir-did . a ll m en in  th a t p rayer,
m ore th an  m ateria l food, clothing.* H men actuaRy understood^them  Science Is a  v ery  sim- '^
and  shelter. I t  requ ires m ore even relationship to God, pje religion- i t  is based upon the
th an  hum an com panionship o r  hu- qu ire  no help; F irs t Com mandment, “Thou shalt
m an love to  give abiding satisfac- know  lack of a^^y ^m d. fo r the  only ^  gods before me,” and
tion. it adherer
Security  F ound Solely in  God our I t  does not adm it any les-
\ We long fo r support w ise enough shortages, th e  ser gods, ca 'led  m atter 6r  evd- B ^t
and  Dowerful enough and  compas- and in  days oi snor^^^^ while i t  is a  very  sim ple religion.
sionate enough to  supply o u r ev- * S c iS c l  shows you how, «  / s  no t an  ®®®y ^  j* t“ e
erv  need. In  God alone can support C hrisnan  ac  n God’s all- volves those who practice i t  m  tne
a S i  S o r t  M d  security  be  found to affluence ot uoq dem onstration of the  divine nature,
—in  God,, as revealed in  C hristian  j  ,  hum anly  The purpose of C hristian  Science
Science, the  changeless, t h ^ t e r n a l  ^ s .  Eddy h ad  expe’-ienced is not p rim arily  the healing of sick
t L  benefleient. In  th e  C hristian  difficult ^ fe . She had  expe bodies! th e  purpose of C hristian
Science textbook, “Science and invalidism  and d es titi^ o n . b  ^ gygpge.
S h  w ith  K ey to  th e  Scriptures.” of h e r  d e v o tio m ^ o ^ t^ d .^  geif to  the  extent
its author; M ary B aker Eddy, gives experienced m isundereta g one can  perceive and demon-
us certain  synonym s fo r God. In  the  p art self p ity  w hich strate th a t  he  is in  reality  the  child
h e r book, “W  F irs t C hurch  of stead of ^ebeUion or Godlike.
C hrist, Scientist, and iWBscella^^ Ip S er^ ^ h e r^  desire fS ^ d iv m ^  C hristian Science Reconciles ^1*
she says (p. 225), “In  ^ e i r  [C hris- gender h e r desire lo r  ^ed Things to  God
t ia n  Scientists’! tex tbook  it  is was so g reat tnax .
i l i  'T O V B '
b a n k  b e o k
W i n n i p e g  H o m e  E c o n o m is t
In  cream  sauces for casserole dishes and soups and y e S ^ t ^
l i t o r a l  f”
th ey  get s u p e i - s m o o t h ,  s u p e t-d e lic io u s
o J n a t io n  Evapotated  M ilk. A od C o n a tio n  .s so economi-
cal! It makes^ W m ilk  dishes taste better too.
U se doubly-concentrated C arnation in  recipes
th a t caU for cream, o r to  double th e  m ilk  riour.shm ent o f a  
d k h  For recipes th a t call fo r m ilk m ix  half C arnation, half 
w ater, to  give velvet-blend  goodness and  aU th e  food values
o f fine whole milk.
P
Xian them  as a  w eaning from  the in - p au l said, “All th ings are of God,
clearly  stated  th a t G od d m  them  a Measures of m ateria l ^j^o h a th  reconciled us to  him self
P rincip le  s S  as unm istakable landm arks ^  jggug. Christ, and ha th  given to
a re  L ove, T ruth , Lffe, Spirit, , sense God. Indeed, in h e r  ^g t^ e  m in istry  of reconciliation
Mind, w hich com bine as one. ^  geK ^orgetfV love , she said of these Cor. 5:18). This is the  w ork of 
To realize the  presence and  av- sen  of th e  nrogressive r-hri^t to  reconcile everything
_A .1.1_flTl/T
still Using Carnation 
for her "Contented Babies"
Mrs, Cook, Graduate Home Eco^mist, is 
mother of three husky boys who were 
babies. And like so many dever
stiU gives her youngsters the fine milk on which
they thrived, in milk dishes of
your family the benefit of nourishing, thrifty
Carnation Milk in all milk recipes.
'"from
C o n te n te d
C o w s"
self-f rgetful lo ,  i  r xne c (jj c o r . : ). i  i  tn  t  x 
M.O reuii/.c - —  pxoeriences and  o f th e  p ro ^ e ss iv e  Christ, to  reconcile evei^ th ing
aUability of th e  m finite One and , enlightenm ent which ac- G o d  th rough  th e  dem onstration
to  experience His support, w e m ust sp iritual  ^ __ ,<rLrwi .had  been 4.1... n/rir..! T.,hir.h is T,ove. I tto experience is support, e  ust ®nied them , “God had  been Qne M ind w hich  is Love. I t
a tta in  an  accurate know ledge of w m p an  g^jng. m e du rin g  ^^g  w ork  which Jesus , did so
Him, and  C hristian  Science p re- ^ a c  th e  reception of superbly; it  is the w ork  w hich '
sents th is know ledge sim ply ^  revelation  of the  absol^^^ jeft us to  do. Because the minis
__ T+ Vx-viVicrc +« hr a knOW- xnis imcii . _mAn- - ■ u\.t ir^ tra
sm -= fo’r  _ x g  ; ti he
g f  ^ l t^ry
Y our bank book is a little book . . .  yet in it you 
can just about trace the outlines of your life story.
practically. I t  brings ® ^ iv i^ ^  of scientific m en- of overcom ing ha te  by  Tove has
ledge , of God appliM ble to  , healing” (Science and  H ealth, j^gen com m itted to us, we shall fu l-daily  living, w hich helps to  solve t a l ^  fill our destiny only as w e accept
SWEETER W h i l e  B r e a d
TASTIER
---- - „  t07) fill our destiny only as e accept
•our problem s, ^ ^ 5g evidence to  show th a t this m inistry .
?oad^ ^  ^  ’ Iv S ^  Eddy considered h e r w ork  as ^ g  th e  M ind w hich is Love is
and  lightens th e  load. ^  . ^ s ^ E O d y  im portance expressed, un ity  w ill follow, for the
T hat the  burden  m ay h e  lifted, f°® ® f.^ o rk  as D iscoverer. In  spea^ carnal m ind  w ill' yield Pfogres- 
w e seek a love th a t w ill n ev er fail, xo n e r w , -i- - . /^v r^ic+antlv . . — : _-— nriri
I t  pictures a t a  glance how m udi youV© spent,
how much you have Irft.
S  T  ir pr
e seek a love th a t ill n ev er fail. - j^gj. ^ o r k ,  she constantly gj^gly. " i^ e n  m en’s un ity  w ith  God
We can fi*»d such a  love m  th e  these term s; she s p e ^ s  of un iversally  understood and de-
. ._ j„ ,., .m d in g  of herseff as the  D iscoverer and Foun- m onstrated, all th e ir problem s will
i  is love” a  Jo h n  ^16). _ 5®^ C hristian  Science. She says, ,^g solved, fo r he w ho loves God
Jesus’ m issipn ho^® loJe  ^W hen G ^d called the  author, to  jg  a t one w ith  Him w ill un-
God as Love. He typified rthis love w n e n ^  . Gospel to  this oge. j obey the S crip tu ral com-
by  a shepherd  who le ft h is  whole ^ ° ® g ® ^ ^ g o  th e  charge to p lan t ^ a n d ^ to  love his b ro th er also; and
■ •• • ■ Va Tirnter H is v in e y a r d ” (Science .y^here th e re  is love, th e re  is no
H^s one of your most personal, most p r iv a te  
belongings. I t  gives you a  fuU accounting, figured to the 
penny oy your bank's trained staff. CRear as a  beH!
Yoiur bfiuik book is a  limited edition— one copy only. 
What is in it  is known only to your bank and to you.
F I N E  O L D
N A V Y R U M
an d '^v a te^   ^
qttH H ealth  P ref. p. x i). She sough ^eed of hum an law s to  p ro tect or 
to  b ^  d irec ted  b y  God in  every arm s to  defend. : .
ctetT C hristian  Scientists universal- ^o v e  is the key  to happiness. 
4v  acknowledge th a t she was so di- passport into th e  kingdom  of
rected^^ ^ e r l f o r e .  every  sincere cg d . Love is m ore th an  m ere k ind:L d  r l l o r r  I i -
s ted en t C hristian  Science early  j^ ggg^  though those who reflect it 
connects him self w ith  th e  m ust express_kindness; i t  «
Multiply your bank book by seven million and 
you get some idea of the book-keeping job your 
Canadian chartered banks are doing. There are more 
than seven miUion deposit accounts like yours . . .
Science organization and ^em^ms ^^g^g affection o r ^good w ui,
1  i^^al m em ber of T he M other ^j^^ugh it  includes both  affection 
C h S  S e n t  to  its By-Laxvs ^ n i ;  i t  is g reater than
3  fo rth  in  th e  C hurch M anual. q ua lity  or series of qualities
set fo rm  in  ^ ^  go to  m ake i t  up. It is the
The Sanction of the  B n a tu re  of th e  Holy One, the 1
w/r... tM tIv loved  and  cherish®? com parable Father-M other God 
enioins its daily —  --------------- ------- w— —-----
in-
“Ybwr bmtfc booir is ouo
of your mc^ f»rsoiidf/
most private hehngings."
m 9 O r itu tu f
* i,- 'H ib le  ^ S h e  e n jM ^  its daily 
^?udy®upon h f r  followers. She fomi 
ded h e r r e l ig io n  u p o n  its  teartun^^^^
She states m  ®®^??®fures” (p. HO). w ith  K ey to  ^he S en p tu res  p^^
"In  follow ing these leamiiKs 
scPentific revelation, th e  Bible was 
my only textbooK.
[,ivtae ‘ S
to  be o u r lo v e . , m ust of nec^
essity be  universality  of
S v e ^ V b ic h  is n e e d e d ^ o ^ e e t  p re- 
sent-day prohlenw .  ^ really
th ings that tro u b le  .u s  ®J.® 
universal th ings--th ings UK
> r r ~ r S r r « £ & e  a n ,.
versal love to  ’those
th is  love m ust ofwho understar^  the 11
R e c i p e
Measure into large bowl, C* 
lukewarm water, 1 tsp. granulated 
sugar; stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Sprinkle with 1 envelope Fleisch- 
mann’s Royal Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast. I^et stand 10 min., T IffiN  
stir well. Scald 2 c. milk and stir in 
6 tbs. granulated sugar, 5 tsp. salt; 
cool to lukewarm. Add to  yeast 
mixture and stir in  1}^ c. lukewarm 
water. Beat in 6 c. once-sifted bread 
flour; beat welL Beat in 5 tbs. melted 
shortening. Work in 6 c. more once- 
sifted bread flour. Knead until 
smooth and elastic; place in 
greased bowl and bruah- top. with 
melted butter or shortening. Cover 
and set in warm place, free from 
draught. Let rise until doubled in 
bulk. Punch down dough in  bowl; 
greasd top, cover and let rise again 
until about H  as high oa first
Punch down dough iand divide into
4 equal portions; form into smooth 
fglla- Grease tops, cover . with 
do th; let rest 10-15 min. Shape into 
loaves; place in greased breM  pans. 
Grease tops, cover and lot rise until 
doubled in bulk. Bake in hot oven, 
426®, 15 min-, then reduce heat to 
moderately hot, 375®, and bake 
30-35 minntes longer.
„  lo y A i
l/j/OPdfaraj
B o « .fc j£ r  _ w h o  u n d e r s t e ^  t h e  u m v ^ s a M  y |c K E R S *  IS D ISTlU iO  IN CANAO/
ALFRED LAM BeSO N K  snd ,» p .st. iautsd A v C a i^
L O N D O N , E N G L A N D  ^
S P O  N  S O R E D  B Y y o u r  B a  N i€
divine j-»ove. eflect God's
by * e  Government of British Columbia- m g to  im m utable law.
N e w  F a s t - A c t i n g  D r y  Y e a s t  
N e e d s  N O  R e f r i g e r a t i o n !
Thousands of women every 
week are switching to the new 
modern Flcischmann's RotaI 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. It’s fast 
—it’s active-keeps for weeks in 
the cupboard. Perfect results in 
rolls, buns, breads 1
O r i/e r  a  s u /> /? /y /
\
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Cattio. a cross between a buffaU. 
and a domesUc cow have been de* 
vcloped to feed C anada* N orth­
land.
E X A M P L E  O F ROYAL P U L L
I t  was on!v /U e years before 
W orld W ar I tiiat the English chan­
nel first was flown.
C U N A R D  W H IT E  S T A R
FALL AND WINTER 
SAILINGS TO
E U R O P E
QUEBEC — LIVERPOOL
**FRAMCONir
O ct. 2 6 ,  N o v . 19 , Doc. 14
MODERN HOTEL 
MAY BE BUILT 
AT VERNON
Ull.' * L’J»V WASSVVi svss .---
Vancouver Men Interested in tmd if the new Post Office long 
C o n d u c in g  S250.000 Hotel " - J f  ^
Building
.v.t.iid IH. ready for occupancy During I0-I8 an estim ated |50.- Canada's labor force now  totals  
b v 'la te  f ill th e-sam e year. l>ocal 000,000 w as spent on oil explora- tnore than 5,tW,W0 people ^  wh<m  
iidutr rtm inblv w ould be uscd  Uot* and developm ent In Alberta a t the co d  o f 1047, n in e  hundred  
laltor probably ^ id  the figure In espreteu  to be and tw elv e  thouM nd wer« rncm-
Mayor Adams said no definite ar , j , , > bens of lr»lx»r unions-
rangem enta had been m ade regar- dounm i in u t j _________________________ _ ________ _____ __________—
.ling location of the City Hall and 
ho added th«l b>m|H>rary tjuarters 
u'ould lx* iak i n p 'K *^ 2hi*n]s ©UU 
« pussibUily of the O ty  ©ccuriru: 
the Po.st Office! for QUartcra svhen
CITY HALL SITE
The M ayor said the contact with 
the Vancouver m m  was arranged 
through W. E. Nutter, of BouUbee. 
Sweet and N utter, of Vernon.
-------- - A lthough cautioning tha t the
City Hopes to Use Post Onice not yet been signed, May-
if Gov’t Builds New Struc- or Adams happily stated  “this s 
, the nearest we have been to get-
_____ • ting a hotel since the end of the
VERNON — A long-standing _ .j„i„
com plaint in Vernon, lack of ndc- Back of m h ^b v *
quate  hotel accommodation.
soon be removed. A source of irri- passed by a S  ‘the
tation that has plagued this city conventions '^ e S  tra-
sinco the  w ar years w ill be over- scarcity of rooms 
come if cu rren t ncgotlntlon.s be- «tav“
tw een the City Council and th ree  fo r th e ir  overn ight slay,.. 
Vancouver business m en bears Coupled w ith  the presen t hotel 
fru it. and au to  court accammoclatlon. the
Lnr>t week M ayor T. R. 13. Ad- new h o ld , if secured, would place 
nms stated the City Council and V ernon in th e  forefront regaraing  
Vernon IBoard of T rade had  been accom m odation in the  Volley cities.
contacted l>y three Vancouver men  ----- -—  --------- ——
who w ere ‘‘definitely interested in 
building a hotel here."
The Vancouver m en are; Fred- 
erich Scholl, .Tames Young, and 
George Hahrychuk.
If the agreem ent goes through,
F / f i / O  O U fi
H A K ^ S
■ ]
I V., "9^^





O ct. 12 , N o v . 9  
HALIFAX — SOUTHAMPTON
**AQUITAIilA”
Ocf. 1 3 , N o v . 3 ,  N o v . 2 4
QUEBEC — LONDON
“ SAiABlA”




I the f:ity  Hall silo, which is the on-
Thc smiling rope-puller at righ t here is Prince B crlil of Sweden ami jy j,.„.t,y jg interested In,
he Is hauling on that rope strictly  for cash. He Is head of the Stock- ^ i j j  bj. gold for $10,000 net. Mayor 
holm “P orter Corps,” a group of 18 wealthy Swedes who do any kind Adams stated the Council is willing 
of job for real money which is given to the poor and sick of Stockholm, (q gd i tljc City Hall site ‘‘only if
On this occasion the prince and his corps were called out to help launch „ hotel is to be built upon it." Bids  ~
a new boat. The prince and H. Norlnndcr, fellow-member of the porter f^r the property  for o ther purposes
corps, w ear the uniform  caps of the organization. have been tu rned  down. paper and tobacco in
C entral Press Canadian M ayor Adams declared a m odern ------------'—
Special CHRISTMAS SAILING from Halifax to  Liverpool 
"FRANCONIA" Dec. 14
CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
“ FB A H fiA M Ifi”  N o v . 19  from  Q u eb ec  to  L iverpool
r n H l l V V n l n  (Conduclori W. K Mclofchle of Cunord, Wlnnfp»p)
D ec. 1 4  fro m  H a lifa x  to  L iverpool
m H IIW W IlI tt (Conductor X A. M. Knowicr of Cunord, Toronto)
G o o d  D e s ig n  Im p o r ta n t  
In C o n s t r u c t in g  a H o u s e
(This is another in a series of the planning of the  house and good ities. F o r sale of the  property, a 
articles w ritten  in  th e  in terest of planning ensures the  utm ost con- bylaw  m ust be draw n ^  and ap- 
readers who are  contem plating yenience for living, sleeping, eat- P r ^ e d  by the ratepayers.
I  
___  _______  ___ vbiyllte roller—cloie lid
first class hotel w ill be construe- cig™li(” ".” ouM5rsTCR 
ted nt the approxim ate cost of cuta amoting biiia, nil 
$250,000. Accommodation would 
consist of GO to CO bedrooms and .roIimmteb. '
a largo banquet hall. —
Com menting on the $10,000 price 
fo r the City Hall site, the Mayor 
said th is low figure had  been set 
purposely because the city is In 
d ire  need of adequate hotel facil-
S
N£W! c fZ iS F ^
AA/p TASTteiz WA/ & /e iz  I
NO WONDER BO many poonlo aro 
chiingiiig to ICclloKg’H Bran Flnkoat 
'rouiay-crisp inmillt. Getn box today 1 
Froshor. wo ({uarantcol Kellogg-froshl
TRY THEM AT NO RISK. If  Kellogg’s 
aren’t frerthor than any other bran 
flakefl,Bon;lomnty carton to Kcllogg’e, 
Box d-A, London, Ontario. Get double 
your money backi
MILDLY LAXATIVE. Contain enough 
bran to help regularity, many folks 
find I Try thorn.
sm
MOTHBiz \ i ^ e s r /
FROM NEW YORK
“ QUEEN ELIZABETH" “ QUEEN MARY" “CARONIA” 
“ M AuSbANIA" “BRITANNIC” “ PARTHIA" “ MEDIA"
WEST INDIES SUNSHINE CRUISES
See Your local Travel Agent “No one cm$enf@youbeHer”
6 DRARD DORALPSON LIMITED
OENEBAli AGENTS
626 W est P en d er S treet. VANCOUVEI^ B.C.
build ing or buying a house.)
W hether you are building or 
I buying a house you should know 
som ething of good design. A house 
I m ay be soundly constructed and 
have a pleasant appearance bu t un­
less it m eets the requirem ents of 
those w ho w ill m ake it  th e ir home, 
it cannot be  considered to be well 
designed. W hile structu ra l sound­
ness and  pleasant appearance are 
im portant, it should be  rem em ber­
ed th a t th e  prim e function of a 
house is to m eet the needs of its 
inhabitants.







There’s one way to   ^ protect 
such a goal—and th a t’s by 
saving. Canada Savings Bonds 
m ake saving easy.-
Set yourself an am ount th a t 
you th ink  you ougiit to save 
th is  year-—then com m it your­
self to  th is program by pu tting  
in  your order for Canada Sav­
ings Bonds.
You can buy them  through
your bank or investm ent dealer 
for cash or in  instalm ents, or 
through your company Payroll 
Savings plan. The money you 
save th is way is as safe as 
Canada, and you’ll be surprised 
how soon i t  will m ount up. 
Canada Savings Bonds can 
be cashed a t any tim e a t any 
bank for full face value plus 
m tcrest.
1%
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ing, recreation and o ther fam ily The selling price of $10,0000 will 
activities. In  a well designed house have no effect on the  property  s as- 
these functions a re  integrated  w ith  .sessed value of $21,500. 
sound structu re to produce a One stipulation in 
pleasant and attractive  house. Be- n o t y e t signed is th a t the  City
cause a well designed house w ill Council m ust approve the  plans for
be suitable to the greatest num ber the  hotel, 
of people, it w ill have a  good re - ,  Ready N ext Y ear
sale value. In m ortgage financing U nder arrangem ents, the City 
a good, practical and economical H all site w ould have to be ready
iplan is as im portant in th e  apprais- fo r construction of the  hotel by
al of the value of a house and land  M arch 1, 1950. T em porary quarters 
fo r lending purposes as a struc- w ould be tak en  by  the  City HaU 
turally  sound dwelling. staff, th e  building pulled  down and
‘The principles of planning w hich debris cleared during  th e  w inter, 
affect livability and privacy, ex- Com ing a t the  slack tim e of the 
terip r and in terio r appearance, and local em ploym ent season, th is w ork 
construction cost. Will be carefully  w ould supply jobs fo r city_ crews 
considered in a house w hich is norm ally laid  off un til spring, 
well-balanced and well-designed. i f  the  site is ready  by th e  b^Sm- 
Compromises w ill generally  be n ing  of March, the  m en state the
necessary bu t even the sm all house — ------ - ----————
can be planned to  provide am ple living needs of your fa m i^ . _ 
living comfort and  convenience by  A  good m ethod of checking is to  
compact arrangem ent of space and draw  th e  floor p lans to  a  scam of 
reflect simplicity, harm ony and re- equals 1’ and  th en  sketch in
finement in ex terio r design. your fu rn itu re  to th e  same scale.
Balance Im portan t This enable you to check the
\ i -  circulation, door and  wm dow loca-
Balance is one of th e  most im - adequacy of room  sizes and
portant points ^in ex terio r design. . ^  and m any o ther details as
Balance means th a t the proportions o icture 'th e  requirem ents of
between the w idth, length and living and  house-keeping
height of the house are m  harm ony ^  j^ouse furnished on
'pnd th a t ' Window - and door open- noner
ings are w ell-proportioned in  re la - P P • ------
Serve him dnMri$ ltd
, Playing indoors or out, your man will 
especdally like a steaming cup of fra­
grant Canterbury—the tea that lot’s 
him relax. Epjoy; hearty Canterbury 
with hith—it’s the traditional blend 
mpst Canadians prefer.
a ^ S k n V t K l
tion to the wall spaces. Eye appeal 
is also obtained by setting the  
house as low to the  ground as pos­
sible and re la ting  it a ttractively  to  
the  topography of the lot. I t should 
be noted th a t unsatisfactory tre a t­
m ent of the fron t entrance can ru in  
a design which is excellent in  all 
o ther respects.
A few well-chosen m aterials 
which harmonize in  color and te x ­
ture, and unbroken roof and eaves 
lines, will lead to  sim plicity which, 
in a small house, gives the  appear­
ance of m axim um  si^e. A  w ell- 
•designed house is also characteriz­
ed b y  good taste  which is gained 
by eliminating features which are 
over-elaborate o r non-essential, 
such as unnecessary gables and 
dormers. F inally, the hbuse should 
no t offend the  residential charac­
te r  of the neighborhood.
- In  planning the  house the  object 
is to obtain the m axim um  am ount 
of livability, privacy and  conveni­
ence within the  floor area the  b ud­
get will allow. L ivability  is de­
pendent upon th e  adequacy of 
room areas, the relationship of 
.rooms to afford privacy betw een 
liv ing and sleeping areas, the c ir­
culation w ithin and betw een rooms, 
and  the equipm ent providing for 
the convenience and com fort of 
the family, as w ell as adequate 
light and air.
Where two functions are combin­
ed in 'a n y  room a compromise is 
m ade in the in terest of space eco­
nomy. Economy in planning re ­
quires the elim ination of w aste 
snace, especially unnecessary hall 
areas. I t  also dem ands rooms 
whose shape and w all space perm it 
the use and arrangem ent of essen­
tial movable fu rn itu re  in  a m inim ­
um floor area. Economy in p lan­
ning is related  to  the structu ra l 
elements of the  house and the  in ­
stallation of the mechanical equip­
ment, particularly  th a t of heating 
and plumbing.
Two M ain Uses
In  an economical plan, hail space 
affords privacy and communication 
between various rooms, especially 
between living room, bedrooms and 
bathroom. O therw ise it is no t us­
able space and should no t be la rger 
than  necessary. In  aim ing a t m ini­
mum hall space, care m ust be 
taken  to p reven t the living room 
o r  dining room  from  becom ing a 
traffic lane.
A good functional p lan  separates 
the  two m ain uses of a house, liv ­
ing and sleeping. The living uses 
include cooking, dining and the 
t-or?o’is fam ilv acti’''ities associated 
w ith  the living room. Rooms in 
th is area m ay be separate o r serve 
combination uses bu t the floor 
areas should b e  in  re la tion  to the 
functions to  ensure livability. 
Rooms used fo r sleeping should 
generally be  located in  corners to 
nrovide cross-ventilation and the 
bathroom should be easilv access­
ible to all rooms and be located for 
a maximum of privacy.
If professional services a re  en- 
to desi<m your house, these 
problems become the  responsibili­
ty  of your M chitect, who is spec­
ially  trained®to study such p rob ­
lems. However, if  the purchase of 
stock plans o r a  com pleted house 
is considered, an  effort should be 
m ade to visualize your existing and  
contemplated ■ fu rn itu re  and equip­
m ent in the  house, and w h e th e r o r 
n o t it w ill conveniently  m eet th e
andyoy can
S ta n f i e ld ’s  U n s h r i n k a b l e  U n d e r w e a r  i n s u l a t e s  
y o u  a g a i n s t  c h i l ly  w e a t h e r . . .  r i g h t  w h e r e  i n s u ­
l a t i o n  i s  n e e d e d  m o s t — n e x t  t o  y o u r  s k i n .
Always soft, warm and durable, Stanfield’s 
Underwear is designed and tailored for free- 
action comfort. It won’t bind, bulge, or shnnk;
Ask to see Stanfield’s Red Isabel, made from 
100% iambs’, wool. . .  or Stanfield’s Blue Label, 
the same quality in heavier weight. At all leading 
stores in combinations or separate shirts and 
drawers.
0  G 9 o o 9 o o e o o o o 0  G 9 0 D
S t a n f i e l d  
U n d e r w e a r
T R U R O  N : S .
THE KELOWNA COUMIEf?
m U itSPA .y,..,O C TO BEH  13. i m
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e a s t  K E L O W N A  
P L A N S  R E G U L A R  
C A R D  D R IV E S
EAST KEl.OWNA — T»ms first 
m eeting of tht fall season of St. 
Marv'B I’arish Guild took P’«ee iil 
the  home of Mrs. H. U. P erry  I ’ucs- 
day of last week.
Plans w ere made fo r n ninm iage 
sale w hich was held in the Com- 
.munily Hall today.
Card drives were discussed, an 1 
it svas di'cldcd to have the llrst 
d riv e  of the season on 
.vem ber 4. and on a lternate  Fridays 
durln i' the season.
At the clo.se of the nicetmj,. a f­
ternoon tea wn.s served by the hos- 
tes.s.  ^ .  ,
A rood crowd attended the dance 
held in the Com m unity Hall «» 1' 
Hriv last, jjponfiored by the K U on^ - 
nn n u ra l A thletic Club. Murfc was 
supplied by Cass 1/  .mors Harmony 
nov.s. Enjoyable tim e was had by 
all. Proceeds will be used for the 
club funds.
The horse is one of the? oldest 
existim ' m arnrnrls "on earth  today 
while rnan is the youngest.
Tlie .skeleton of the an t i.s on the 
outside of the  body. ________
S T E W A R D E S S E S  F O R  C A N A D IA N  A IR




This advertisem ent is n o t p u b lish ed  
o r  d isp lay ed  by  th e  L iquor C o n tro l 
B oard  o r  by  th e  G overnm en t o t 
British C o lumbia.________
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By JACK SCOTT 
ON THE K in  s
T he crucial test of being a p a r­
ent and rem aining relatively sane 
comes when the little  one ex p res­
ses nn in terest Ih music or. to be 
m ore spccillc. the piano.
It is obviously no r>ecr<*t th a t the 
piano, while n splendid instrum ent, 
bulk;; painfully large on a family 
budget and may even bring the 
whole dclicntely-balanccd nnanclal 
s tructu re  down with a crash.
Y our wife is generally of p rec­
ious little  help. She. herself, s tu d ­
ied the  piano assiduously for i j  
years and can still play the 
live bars of H andel’s Largo. She 
Il ls n hunch that the kid has the 
m ak in g s 'o f a prodigy.
“We can’t deny her her first urge 
to  express herself.’’ your wife say.s 
finally. N ext thing you know you 
are  signing up for monthly pay ­
m ents of tw o years and th ere  is a 
brow n, second-hand Gourlay in 
corner of tlie room, looking ns big
i ; . !
G o i n g EASIr
Y o u  g o t  c o m p l im e n tm r y  m e a l s  a l o f t — e x c e l­
l e n t  o te w a id  a n d  a to w a rd c a s  s e rv ic e .  Y o u  v e  
n o  e x t r a  e x p e n s e  f o r  d e q p i n g  b e r t h s  o r  t i p s .  
A n d  y o u  t r a v e l  o n  t h e  f a m o u s  4 - e n g m e d ‘ 
“ N o r t h  S t a r ”  s k y  U n e r s  w i t h  p r e s s u r ^ e d  
c a b in s — t h e  f i n e s t  f o r m  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
SEE YOBR LOCAL TRAVEL ACEIT
—C entral Press uanau ian  ana was — . Vn
C o a .r . . t  d ro s , in  provided r n ■ ? r t ? o r w f ^ . ' S d i n T ^ / d  c-
and th ree  Chinese g irls a t for service on flights be- quipping new  distilleries, and gro-
will soon also be vimaring Kong L eft to rig h t arc L orraigne wing m ore barley  a t the  expen:^tween Vancouver. Tokyo and ^ o n g  Kong. IdCft t cereals, necessary fo r food.
.?.!?.&
F r o s t  K i l l s  G a r d e n s  B u t  ' ' O f f i c i a l  
L o w  D u r i n g  S e p t e m b e r  w a s  3 3  a b o v e
mE T O e^
elec ted  h e a d
WINFIELD W.I.
• , in th e  price o i xne cumiiivuiviL.
W hile several gardeners m  m e  ^Quld no t increase the quan-
WINFIELD — A t a ® city  saw  th e ir ten d er p lan ts b lac- could only defeat
the W omen’s the purpose fo r which the pound
of last week, election of officers m onth w as a  33 deimlued.
„  , rviT.« H -----  -  I t  has never been the  trad ition
Mrs.
looK pidue. above, reg isierea on  e er ee  tne  traan i
■^3. A. Beck president; ^ s . ^ .  the m onth  w as B ritish  to play h e r c ^ to m e rs
fTeel s e c re ta ry  and d ire c g rs  Septem ber, g ither in  C anada o r elsew here for
F. Duggan, Mrs. Geo. Kang a .jf^g p^greury b it 80 degrees or over ..gugijgrs» gnd it  is safe to , assert
Mrs. L. Stowe. ■ ■ ^  during  the  m onth. Raiitfall that, th e  price of an y 'B ritish  goods
R e p o rts ’w ere given and tem a- jgOT inches, th a t  can be exported in g reater
. tive arrangem ents m ade for a n -  ij.gtal a t  V ancouver for th e  sam e quantities w ill he available at the
isaar in  Novem ber. period was .98. cheaper prices.
R efreshm ents w ere served by  the 
re tiring  o ff ic e rs .______ _____ _
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
d ih a g r e e s  w n i i  k d it o ih a e
7, Kenogan Court.
Kelowna. BC.
ICditor. Kelowna Courier: 
fn the  in te rest of sym pathetic 
goodwill betw een the people of 
Canada and G reat Britain, I m ust 
respectfully protest against the in 
fcrences in the th ird  editorial of 
your issue dated  the 3rd. Octobei, 
headed ‘’B ritish Action Puzzling.'
You 'state th a t the reason for the 
devaluation of the pound was for 
the sole purpose of clienponing u rl- 
tish good.s in the dollar countries, 
and so allowing greater voluiue of 
exports to these countries, bu t you 
omit the all im portant reason for 
■this action, nam ely the procurinj.
,by B ritain  a greater volume of dol­
lars to enable h e r to continue her 
purchases of vitally required  foods 
and o th er commodities, including 
Canadian w licat and lum ber.
I t  m ust be evident th a t w here 
the export of certain  commodities 
cannot be increased, the actual 
quantities exported under th e  now 
conditions will earn few er dollars 
than  the same quantities shipped
under the old term s would have -- ---- --------
earned. as a boxcar, and your troubles
Both th e  artic les you m ention j^^^g i,ggun. 
come u nder th is category .. B ritain  * * *
'  ' T he first tw o weeks of having n
piano arc ra th e r a lark. Your wife 
p lays her ow n version of the first 
five bars of Largo, until it  is ob­
vious th a t h e r memory is. m erci­
fully , never going to  ca rry  her
A rrangem ents are made w ith the 
piano teacher, the first books are 
purchased, your daughter is dcll- 
rio h s w ith  am bition.and, all in all. 
a t  th is po in t you are w illing to 
concede th a t the  investm ent was
a good one. ..........
P resum ing  th a t the child is nor­
m al, seven years of age and with 
a  .passion fo r rope-skipping and 
roller-skating , the  piano fev er m ay 
bo given ten  days to tw o w eeks 
before it  subsides into com plete 
to m o r. I t  Boon becomes apparen t 
to  th e  dear little  tyke th a t there 
is an  appalling am ount of inform a­
tion  and h ard  labor required  before 
she is going to  go on th e  radio.
A t this point, as a p a ^ n t ,  you 
have begun to loathe th e  piano 
w ith  som ething of a personal feel­
ing. A  m an can h ea r ju st so m any 
thousands of scales and an  em as­
cu lated  version  of the B lue Bells 
of Scotland” before the  pupils of
his eves begin to dilate. Tlie fierce peclally w hen he is weakened by 
alow of uride In the little  one's 15 m inutes The tem pta-
^  ^ j I - Voiir K'rsuid lion isi lo pffll iHii' ckild on ilu? lit-ud.
K ' ™  ""P o :!  I t  .n d  l<-> l< «c, „u , to,..
Irt U.0 worW on ore .1 too baOr
• # • - -------- - -
l i d s  Is the beginning of the  per­
iod in  w hich tho child  b  l a ^ c d  to  
UK* stool, th reatened  w ith tne  hor­
sewhip and provided w ith the  b a­
sis for a life-long hatred  of music.
She sits squirm ing on the  stool, 
eyes like a whipped spaniel, occa- 
idonnlly pu.shing down a key in  n 
gesture w hich suggests th a t It Is 
enhig to m ake naked contact with 
.-.O.OOO volts of electricity.
Tlie required practice period 
wliieh started  out at half aii hour 
liu.s sunk to ;:0 m inutes tiirougli 
lengthy negotiations. The a lan n  
elock sits atop the piano. The k id s  
gu/.e is rivetted  on the m inutc-liand 
which is obviously growing moss.
Her eyes never leave th is area 
unless there Is the sound of ju v ­
enile revelry from the stree t o u t­
side, as, indeed, tliorc alw ays is.
Tlien slie gazes out the window as 
If it lias .suddenly grown iron i t s .
Tills sight is almost too m ud  for 
a sensitive person to endure. c»-
a s e  s 
iver P ills
w e o k
conne unu'^ I tm o —
before the  devaluation of the pound 
exported ’ practically all the w his­
key and bone china she produced 
_ entral ress C anadian and as capable of producing. The
^ _i~ t I n i T  nf wTllSkOV CODDOti DC
In the  case of bone china, again 
new  furnaces, ovens, etc., would 
have to  bo built, but, m ore im­
portan t th an  the  buildings, skilled 
labor w ould have to  be trained  
a m atte r of years ra th e r than  m on­
ths.
T he prices of these commodities 
have therefo re  been increased suf­
ficiently to  earn  the  same volum e 
F rost came in generous portions of dollars th a t  they w ould have 
to  the  a reT  a ro u &  KelowSa du r- previously earned. Jho  p n ee  w ill 
ing the  m onth of Septem ber, b u t not be ra ised  against th e  Canadian 
le ft the  city  itself Scot-free (a t purchaser as some of your readers 
least w here^ the official w eather seem to  have in terp re ted  your sta- 
instrum ents are), according to  th e  tem ent, unless, of course, an 
m nnfhlv reoo rt of R P W alrod, crease is made- by the  Canadian
w e ^ ie r  obs^erver fo r t h i  D epart- d istribu to r o r retailer.w eam er ooserycr lu i k . w h a te v e r reductions w ere m ade
m ent of Transport. % commodities
in th
Ask 
A b o u t 
L ow -cost 
FA M ILY  
FA R E 
PLAN
o r  writ® T ra n s-C an ad a  A irlines 
636 H ow e S t.,  V ancouver
rri
Maximums, m inim um s and  p r ^  
cipitation in  inches fo r th e  m onth 
-follow:
Sept. M ax. Min. P rec.
1 . ...... . 85 56
.eo
%.T*







G R I P  F I X
t r y  c o u r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s
Means ......... -
|\IVltatyousave
is the most 
important 
part of what 
you earn
d o p in g
sa v in g  
fo r  i f  ^
Here is another opportunity for you to  adopt 
f hig tried and tested system of saving money. 
You can buy Bonds for cash of course. Or if  
you prefer, the Rbyal Bank will 
arrange for you to  buy them  by  regular
monthly instalments out of incoine.
T he procedure is simplicity itself. All forms and 
fiill information availabie a t  every branch.




RUTLAND A  new- sub-station 
has been opened a t  R utland  
West Kootenay P ow er and L ight 
Co. I t  is located in the n o rth  end 
of the R utland district, on p roperty  
purchased* from  .Miss E dith  Gsy* 
opposite John  Schneider’s garage. 
This w ill give b e tte r  service to  the 
two fru it  packinghouses a L  the  
.north end of the district, and should 
assist in  providing needed pow er 
for the  num erous extensions to be 
m ade on th e  various new  subdivi­
sions ih  th e  com m unity. The sub­
station was hooked up on . ^ u r s -  
day afternoon last, the  • e m p lo y e s . 
of packinghouses getting am  ex tra  
hour off in  consequence of th e  po­
w er being  off w hile connections 
w ere made. • ♦ • ■ .
D. H. Cam pbell, principal of the 
R utland High School, has h ad  to  
take leave of absence for_ a few 
m onths to  recover his health , and 
w ill be a p atien t a t  T ranquille ^ n -  
itarium  for a while. F o r the  tim e 
jDeing C laude Bissell w ill be acting 
[principal, w ith  Jos. B illyeald as 
acting vice-principal. IBs onai^ 
friends w ish him_ a speedy re tu rn  
to  health  and  duties.
Mr. and M rs. L. W. ^ e s to n  and 
fam ily left on, M onday fo r a m otor 
trip  to  Edm onton and o ther points
in n o rthern  A lberta.* • • . ■
Mr. and Mrs. Q- P a ^ e r .  of M a ^  
riott, Sask.. have purchased Hugh 
•Smith’s house and  lo t on the  P onto  
subdivision.
Mr. and Mrs. E lw yn Cross and 
fam ily are holidaying a t Brooks.
The Catholic W omen’s League 
staged a very successful supper a t 
the Com m unity Hall on ’Thanksgi- 
■ving Day, the usual huge crow d a t­
tend ing  and necessitating several 
sittings. T he bazaar, usually epm- 
bined w ith  th e  supper, w ill b e  held 
th is . year as • a separate affair, la t­
e r in  th e  m onth. Follow ing the s u p ­
per the  R utland  Hall Society held 
a very, enjoyable dance in  the  hall, 
L ehner’s o rchastra  providing the 
music.
Local churches held special h a r­
vest home services on Sim day last.
No wonder Canadians use more 
Ford F-47 Pickup Trucks. With 
■ generous 45 cu. ft. load capacity 
(to top of box), they combine 
rock-bottom costs for gas, oil, 
upkeep!
The beauty o f the F-47 Ford Panel 
Truck Is not merely in standout 
stylioR. . .  but its sealed tight con­
struction, and the fact it’s built 
stronger to last longer.
/  , v -  / y
When the truck must'fit a wide variety 
of jobs and loads, many Canadian 
owners bank on the Ford F-68 




Canada’s top "buy” is the famous 
Ford F-135 2-ton chassis . when it 
comes to loading flexibility. Choice 
of 134,158 and 176 inch wheelbases— 
adaptable to practically all body styles.
If your job strains the ordinary 
truck, make this your buying 
guide: More Canadians use the ,
Ford F-155 3-tonner than any 
other make o f heavy-duty truck!
S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  T R U C K  O E A t E R
So/?i/sSu//f
‘■’' ' f t ' * - . * " '  . y •
' POWERFUL V-8 ENGINES
’  ^ Heavier, balanced erank»haff» give exJro
“L ’ wark reserve*. ' s y
'.'-v*','-* . ' I I I I '  ' , ii I • , ’
.' ^v^:?^XTRA..TOUGH AXLES . ............
'  I Full Floafing Rear Axiot for longer'
. i{4 EXTRA STRONG FRAMES '
Give a wider range of use in all modefsi-,^
..... " , " ' ' .....  .... 'iV..
^ "MILLION DOLLAR” CAB . , ,.y-
For "Living Room Comforl" . . ,. Levsl-.’, 
action cab »o»pension.
* I t I ‘
EXTRA EASY HANDLING ‘
jfeavy-dufy roll action iteerlng.linkage— 
"Feolhcr Foot’’ Hydroulic Brakei—Gyro 
Grip Clulch for low pedal pretiure. ' ',j‘
. ' -X 1'i|#*;sS'SA "i.
‘BOnUS; "Something given in addition to what is i/saal ^
or strictly due." ^ ‘’ '—V/mbiter'sl Dictionary^  _ . ..it.-
monRRCu
OBCHABD c m  HOTOBS
Phone 820
Kelowna, B.C.
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